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Qr~rnazra
Toro/o, ednsaayAprl & ç~.$2.00 per Annum, ln Advanee.Trno ensaArt44,194 Single Copies, Five Cents.

Works by the Rev. "Prealches Of fthe Âge."9
n'm'

J30 r:taylmiili. 1

VIOtOW3Y Through Burrender. A Mes-
sage Couceraing Consocrated Liv-
illg. Sq., 24mo, loth........... .50
It cOftaftng the substance af mucb of

th*t Instructive and inspiring teacbing of
bIl Evan edist that bas been so ricbly
yend ta t%ouani "-Christian Advocate,atIffa1o. uadi
A lieage 10 Mothers. Vellui

Paper ....................... .25
A nnt earneî.t, urgent plea."-PreebU-

t#ele, k'hiladeî 1 ,bîa.
"Touchîug in an etoqueut, searcblng

lnyànr s&uMost important esubject."-N. Y.
Obaor.Jft.

Po"r om on Hlgh. Do we need it?
What jeis i? Can we get it ? White

Attractive apr .cover,1co. or 2

The mark it wilnmale on mmd udn
1012801enco wlll flot soon fade away." -N. Y.

If Overy Christian would read tbl a treat.
se. and at uposi 1t, the Lord'@ work would

l"MelO a wonderful Impulse."-N. Y. Ob.
fouler.

PO &le by all Bookneilera, or sent, pot.
paid, on rectipt o prive, by the

pualhet 8.

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
ToitoNro : 140 & [42 Vonge St.

Alsoat New York and Chicago.

READY MARCH 20TH

BIRDS 0F ONTARIO
RUBING A CONCISE ACCOUNT 0F £VERT

SPECRES OF BIRD KNOWN TO HAVE
HZEN POUND IN ONTARIO

WITH A

DESCIPTION 0F THEIR NESIS AND ENCS
AND

T t
STRUCTIONS FOR COLLECTING BIRDS

AND PREP."RING ANI) PLIE
SERVING SKINS,

ALBU

DIIWOTIONS HOW TO FORM A COL-
LXCTION 0F EOOS, BT

THOMAS MCILWRAITH,
(HAMILTON, ONT.)

8 00und Edition, Enlarged snd Revised to
Date with illustrations by ERNEST

kTHOMPSONsud Others.

Clotu5 , 424 Pages,- --0
44YOr muy years Mr. Mcllwrath bas

boon ithe soknowle.îged sund ofillai hea't Of
0
1'Ethology iu Ontario, au-4 hie namoe at-

heheid toauan work is suffi0leut guaran tee
0f turit - for stucs the da 01niGnos'" I be-
1l*6VO there has been n,, Canadian naturali, t
Wrho flOre hapTll y combined accurate
kuIIIoewi.wth a feliltauis nauner of ex.
PIOsiUg 1. When Mr. Mcllwrath'a first
édition .ppsrd was practtoslly out af~ ~t1t~1s f .,moth, of Its publics-

0f Snd the number of ouqîuirles durini
year or two sbow tuat a similar

16OOPtion &atsts thia, for the work ts
nnddubl4dl, the boss extaut ou th'e birds 0f

liobri."-MNIBTE. Tnom]P.AoN. Natura-
t e t? tusManitoba Gornmoflt.

JUST ISSUED

InVarlous Moods,
Bv «STUART LIvINGSToN,

(HAXILTON, ONT.)

WILLIAM BRICCS,
29-38 Rlehmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

A LERT
DVERTISERS

TUB E'OLLOWING VOLUMES ARES ALB11ADT
PUILISHUID.

1. Christ lu the Centuries, by A. M.
Fairbairu. D.D.

9. Christ la Att, by H. C. G. Moute, MA.-
3. Thé onquerlng Christ, by Atox. Mac-

laron, i),D
4. Thoe<lood Choor of Jesns Christ, by

Chartes Moinet, M.A.
5. The Gospel of Work, by the Biahop af

Wlinchester.
6. The Knowlelge 0f God, by the Blahop of

Wakeflpid.
7. Ligbt sud Poaco. bv H. B.'Reynolds, D.D.
8. Ethical Cbrstlsnlty, by HugE Price

Huighes, MA.
9. Message ta the Mulitude, by C. H.

Bourgen.
10. ver bam Cruels, by the Blshap cf Dorry.

Priee, $1.23 per volume pos-pald.

301CaNM YOC - MWG3
lipper Canads Tract Socloty,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESSDYTERIIEADQIAR TERD
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiringta replenish heir Librasie

caunot do botter than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
3a St. James Street, Motreal, where they can,select front the cholceat stock inuthe Dominion,

and at very Iow pricas. Speciai inducoments.
Bond forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequiàites
of evory description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agent sPresbyterian Board of Publication ,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
av

]RISS A. 19. ACHAIR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knlght.
CLOTIR, $.L PAPEN, S50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal'- Williamson & Co.,
Toronto; Mesars. Ford. hIoward & Hulbort,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAIR GRHW.

A WAY TO WIPE OUC (EICU DEBT.

singlo Copies, 10 ots.; 25, 01.75;- 50, $19;
100 $5. A'iireq-6 Tho Talent" St.
Andrew's, l&tngi4ttOfl.ont.

A -,THE STAMMERE R"
Oficiai Organ. Cburch's Auto-Voce

Bcb olTronto, Canada, sent froe ta any
addrens. of unusual interoit ta ail stsm-
mnerers.

ARCHIRTETS.

WILLIAM M. GRGG. ALFRED 14. GUREG.

GREGG & GREGG9
ARO 14ITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST CENTRAL CHAMBsERS,
ToRIONTO OTTAwA.

T ,BAÂRISTUR, BOLIOITOit; NOTAUT, &C.

120 YONGE BîEUET,
TosaNTO.

KERR. MACDONALD, DAV[DBON &
PATfERSON, Bartisters, Bolicitors,
etc. J. K. Korr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,

Win. Davldson, Joun A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offce-Car. Victoria aud Adelalde

ts., Toronto.

ARTISTIC DRESI MAIIG.

M RB. . SMITH.
DaUMsS ANI) MANTLS )MAKER.

Evening drosses and dresa making of aiU
stylos made un the shortest notice.

%47 CEIuROR STRET.

ARTISTIG : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P., KELLGCO1 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Lad«tzcex EesUg cGaIWUad EUiplW
VE9tt aaSpeolalty.

HI.gh Class cosîuming after Freuch eud Aimer
ya mea suremeums

1protesotonal.

DENTISTS.

T .w.ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-RAS REMbOVIED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

D R. CHARLES J. RODGERB,
DENTIRT.

Odd felIow%' Building. cor. Von ge & College Sts.
Telephone 3904.

R. HORACE E. EATON,

D DEBN TI18BT.

80 ELOOR STREET WESTr TE.LUzPIoNE 8353

DR- EDwIN FORsThR,
DRNTIST

Oopricz: Car. Buchanan & Vonge Six.

TELICPHONE 641.

DR B. .. LOUGHHED, T

Cola. WILTON AVu. AND PABLIAMEBNT ST..
T OIR 0ON T O.

TicLUPHONZ, 1948.- OPEN AT NIGET.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c Roowes A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth without plates can

behad atmny office. GoId F'illing and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varyin g an price from $6 per set.
Vtalized Air for pain lessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callîattended
ta at residence,

N. PEA8SON. . N. BOSANKO, f.0..

DIENTISTS,
Ovui HOOPER & Co.'s DEUG STORE,

45 ]KING STREET.

914BERT LAKEU, T..]ET (Member RoYal College Dental Surgeons.)

A speclalist la the palialicas extracOtton
af teeth without thet use, of Gan.Ehl0o-
form, Ether. This praceas le rt-coguized
sud endorsugd by the liedical Profession
and reoommended by ait of thcernany who
haève trled iA.

OPIxonZ: CoX. QUEUui & MCCAUL BTS.
TzELEPHONn 52.

HEDICAL.

DR. L. L. PALME',D SURGEON,
EYE, BAR, THROÂT,

40 COLLIGE ST.,TORoiNTc.

A. M. ROSEBRUGI , M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

z-;7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

iD HOBO*HI
Throat and Lungs Bpeolaliy.

12 CARLTON BT., TOIRONTO.

XEOVED.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From 19 Avenue Road ta 182

Bloorst.EaLst. 'àkhune.4197

S INCENT BYE
EeCTao-TEURaàPiuT15T.

Apply for Information
25 Boas8 STREET, Col%. COLLEGE.

JOHN HASLETT, îz ini mStreet (opposçite

S t. George's hall), granite monuments, Sta.
tuary, cemstery work of any description.

SHORTHAND, PRIVATE GLASS,
Individuat Instructor, Rer'artlng methods,
Mins Bnocz, Boom 1, 80 Churoh Bt., Tot*.
phono 1848.

£Mcelaneouz.

G. TowzKR FIIGUSON. G. W. BLAUICIIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCOSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVEBTXENT AGENTS

2.1 TORONTO STREET
Investmeuts carefully selected.

Corregpoudeuce Invited.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Légal Robes and Gowns
2I ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAIOR,

41r5 VONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

W c) ROCDW C.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0Fr

NEWv SPRING GooDS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITI NGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MuSRCHANT TAILOR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
Is showlng a full range of
New Sprlng Goode in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King aud Church Stroots,
Toronto, Ont.

SPRING 1894.
Borne very choico linos aof importedWool-

lans just ta, hand.
Nov ia the titne to order your Bpring Over

opat sud Suit.

GEOS HARCOURT & SON,
HERCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
RIRE AND MARINE.

Captal and Assota over -$S1,800,000.

Annualineom.o'ver - - 1,500,000.

KEAD OFFICE 1
Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

Toronto

Insuranco effected on aIl klnds of proporty
at lowest current rates. Dweillngs aud their
coatents iusured on the moat favoursble ternis.

Loues Pvomptly and Libtvally Settl-ed.

[T PAYSF,"conomy slw 7ys pays
orty beautiful deigus ai

Turkish Rug Patterns. Catalogue free. Ag-
euts wanted. J 1. INAZELTON. Guelph, Ont

LAIJNDIRY.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Al mending l» ono.

Telopisone 2137.

TELEPHONE No. 105. USTABLIBE» 1872

TORONTO STEAN LAUNDRY
Famlly Wsshin" 40c. pet daimn.

G. 1P. SEARPEc
I«l Tcu'k Street, Toronto

tflMscelaneons,

THE 1EMPERANCE
AND GENERAF

LIFE ASSuRANCE COMPAI?

la by long odds the beat Oompany for

Total Abata inera te maure in.

Thoy are claaaed by themaelves, whleh

means a groat deul more tha oa b.
chown in Pn sdvertiaement

Ask for literature. Money te oaa on
easjy torras.

HON. 0. W. Bons, a. SUTELxnD,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

BÂFEB DPOSITTRUSTS CO,
VA 1U LTS ______

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Ste.

Capital..........
Guaruoa udNsev ted. 2,e

mon.Bd.* Bliake, O.C., ILL.II., Presideut.
E. A. NerelhLD.9
John ueshin, t.C.,ix LOD., 1 i se-.rua .

Chartered ta act as FXECUTORL ADMINIS-
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS:
SIGNER, COMMITTEF., RECEIVER, AG.
FNT,' &c.' and for the faithful performance of
aIl such duties ils capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVESTr.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE CflM.
PANY'S BOOK% RN THE NAMES OFPTUE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH THEy
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPAN\'.

TZhe protection of the CoMpanyas vaults for thepeervaton off WILLS offered gratnitously.

SAFEtS RN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who b ring estatea ou
busines, ta the Company are retained. Al busi.-
nsa cntrusted ta the Company wil 1 lue econOmic-
ally and pramptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MAN4AGER.

I cGopyright% te the publie ye
musion iii Oaii tilt end of year at

pricos quatod.
Ocean Sprays. WsltahyF. Boaoovt,. 10e.
Patroit of Att. Waltt by F. Botrvits. 100.
Oîd Horacahoo..Bong by F. Boacovits. 10c.
Tes. Bong by.F. Baooef f. 10e.

These prices can ouiy ho had by aending
direct 10 tho Pubtiabers.

Auglo-Canadîsu Nuaie-Pubra Affln, LT&
122-4 Tonge St., Terenkts.'

.STAN DARD
ASSURANCE COXPANT17

11ST&BLISUIKD in%&

Asacta - . $37676,030
tnvestoeenta in Canada . 8,350,=o

Low Rates Free Pollcy. Libal Terns:
to Clergynman Ask for Proapectuse

W M RAMSAY, MANAGEls
THOMAS iKaR&, Inspectr et Ageude

Toron» O11les, DSnk et ComsneOe Daid
Dg, Toronto.

ail,



THE CANADA PRESBY3'eERIAN.'

Ra R.

CURES AND PREVEYTfi

Coue.hs, Colda, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chtis, Pîeumnonia. Swellingoaithe joints,

Lumbasco. Inflammations, RHEU M.
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilbiaino, Hendache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
cuit" rHtE tVOItST Pmauf in (rom one.to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE IOUR after readinR this adi.
vertisement need any one S UFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

in the Backr, Chcst or Limbs.
[t was the Firat and is the Only

]PA[EN REMEDY
That instantly stops the inost excruciating pains,
allays inflammation and cures Congestions, whetber
of te Lnugn, Stonxach, Bowels, or other glands or
organei, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bovvels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stam-
ach, Nausea. Vonating. Heartburn. Diarrhaea,
Colic. Fiutulency, Fainting Spelîs, are re-
lieved instaritly and quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There i; not a remnedial agent in the world ýbat
will cure Fever andi Ague and al ather malartons,
bilinu, andi niher farers, aidedby R.ADWAY'S PILL8,
no auicly as B&DWAY'S RELIEF.

23 "unts per botte. 801<1 by alil rugatsts.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 8t. James Otreet. alontrfl.

RADWAYYS
PlILLS9

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possess properties the xaost extraordinary In
restorisig health. They stimlate ta heaitby action
the varlous organe, the natural conditions of whlch
are si) nacessary for heaitb, grapple with and
nentralize the impurities, driving themt cornpletcly
out of the aystem.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long baten acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
GIOR HKEADAOREE.FEMALE CC)MPTAINTS. INDI.

GESTIOlN. II&LIQURFtESS. CONRTIPATION.
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDER8

0F THE LIVEF.
PIce £Se. ver Baille. sld by Dhxsxglts.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QIJEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread. Whe Bed.

Full weight, Moderato Prie.
* DELIVERED DAILY. TEV IT.

FOR COMMUiINION PIJRPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
atanuracturtd fram She Bext canada Graves

wUlm,ntlthe Usr orcecr aruicai colorugeor
distilllcd plelta In aux irrtn.

.tr ropeated oheniirs.1 anptlyses aftIr Wines made
byR bert traJIo.cl of No. 595 Fauiamont St, Toronto,
T do not bestaletoprononnoothem ta bonusuriast
b.vany of tho native Wnes thathava conte nnderr

s0ervatOlon
- - Amalyses show theintcacontatu libonrs] ants or

etc.. cbaractorla5tlofait4no menaoend whib i modymatorlilly the effects wich wold be praduced by
alcobol siona.

ji<tsing toa b a hgbgroea tbenatural favor af 11w
grapo.they srVe the purpaseo atapleu=at table Wine
sweilas tofar.amost valnable medicln,.l Winè.

CRAS. W. EIEERINER Ph. G. FI=m. B.
Dean and l'rof esor or Pharmsoi

Ontarlo CatOUE ai0P1ihaoay.

R BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
acemnb rtrlo_ .Ja. lcon

-Clark b? Ralons, Kxoy uanrc.,r=ot.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIAN<O
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALLT

CONIAINS NO OISAPPOINTIO FHAIRES,
- 'WARANM DSEVENT EAP.S.-

K ARN ORGAN
- "«BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVEP 35,000 IN USE.

Catalogues and Prces iurnished on application.

1). W. ]KARS & CO..
Woodtoek. Ont.

Unwritten Law
in the~ ~1 - Y'I

Best SL iP

For Dihrners,
flouse Parties, At.
ternoon Receptions.
and Five o'Clocks,LZ
the neccssary, nay, the Indispensable
adjact to the correct repust [s

Chocolat-lVenier ?
olliy Vanilla Chocoate of
hilest grade, [s snanufactured by
flENIER-BeneficWalevenfortae most
delicate-

Can bctaken just before retirlng.

AirT YODSCDl FD3I If bchasnt it an salICHOCOLAT scad£* namsand your
MENIER a""ol"'cn

ANUJAI. Bra=14 No. 3ohSt
as MILON PO U oDQxc

Fix thia nanie indelibly in your mnemory

STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,
ST.AMINAL,
STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,

and roniember iL ia a Food and a Tonio cona*
binod.

Wb= wfltlns 10 advetem ploese mntion Forsaeb rc an ad
Tîa ,&iu b TeJobauton rIuid BcdG..Mmts

(Miarda Uinut i;usadb hsan

" Disfigured Foi ife"lu the d earlng cpye
tboutallaie ee
%vith unsightly 5klu
discases.

DOyo elr ha
ibi lo lgrur7tlu
jucans tO e 68118tIN

auj1eans Isolatlon, se-
clut5of.

it lu a bar to goc1211 andbusiness succesa.
<,Icl)satr geizes n Oh tixese sufferers ichon

Ioctr, fait, stand ard reinedis faiti,
Andi nostrhlms prove wo"o iOliazi usieeLq?
Skin discases arcinost obstluate uWcure.
CLt DRA U iL&uEMY.012
iav. eazned theo tle Ski,'st 1cciflcm,

llec3uso for )-cars they lIvomuit wlth jouet
rtnarkjble success.

There are cases that tbey caunot cure. but
they are foi udeed.

It ie ,(,,Ongdmli-noutczlbonsivoxexperitnont.
25c. Invested in a cake of C"rieCUltA SUAI'
WIII prove more thrniotieare datin.

In short CtCUIRA wfl51< S i,
Andi Us cures ame simply narvellous.

Sold tbrouguhout the %vorld. Pis uluà
Me.; 1101,11. c.;*1SOVM.UIOTRfO
AND> C... 00111., solo Prepa.. 130390a.

KARN PIANO

1RADWAYYS
READY RELIEF,

p , --. J -.

210 Api ,14.

Keep Minard'a Liniment in the Hout..

.,à

1IEALTH.ÂND HOUSRHOLD RINTS.

A Nice Dessert.-Toaiîstmale ctlco and
serve hat front the taasting rack wltb pre.
served fruit spread aver it.

Demontfort Coke.-One cup of sugar, one
hall cup af butterane-bali cup of milk,tva cups
af flour, twn eggjs, two tenspoonis of baking
pan der. Bake in layers 'vill any'kind off 611-
ing.

Sandwich Met.-llnil an egg very bard
and niash it with the voik ; acld a tea.spaon.
fuaito white suLar, hlf a tenspoanfut ot sait,
hai! a tenspnonful of mustard. one tablespoon.
fui of olive ail, and two t aesponnfils cf vine.
gar. Chop fine remnants of cold meat (steak
is best)., mix il with the dressing, and spread
on tim pieces af breati cut into squares. Gar-
nish with lemon and parsley.

A13OUT LAMPS.
Nathing adds mare ta the claeerfulness

and hamplîkeness af a room than wel-shaded
Iamps. They are undaubiedly troublesnime
until ane learns how ta manage them. " Such
a warry 1" Tttcy take sa muchta ime!"
say mv friends enioving the clear, yet soft
liglil my many lamps Rive. 1 have,seven in
daiiy use. 1 Rive them ten minutes every
morring ; and ini that ime 1 coliect îhem ail
on ue ntray, trim, replenish, poiish and re-
stare tbern ta their places. Badlv trimmed,
unevea, or smnky and evii sn.ei ing lamrps,
are abominations and give sametimes a baci
name ta a Rood article, simpiy through wrong
tuetment.

A few hints-the restait of many years'
experience-may heip some yonng bouse-
keeper, or stmeaider onue, wbo is araxous ta
abandon the use of poisonous gas, or is
conpelicd te do so by a move int the
cou.1try.

Suppuase then, that ynu stan aitla a new
Iamp. First, thornughiy dry your wck in the
oven for five or ten mminu, according te ils
thckness. FOI the reservair witb ail, se that
when the wicic is in there wiii be a deptla of
ane inch unfiliec' ; it will he sure ta smeii if
ycu let the oiu corne ta the top. Fai in your
tsick in the manner speciai ta the lamp and
leave il for some minutes te soak. Meantirne
you can attend tn the chimuey; these are oiten
very diriy, and must be washed, but ibis is
the only occasion in tvhich I ever wash a chim-
nev ; thev neyer meed it, uniess the î.cks
:amoke. Ltave tbe chinmney in front of the
fine ta gel thoraughiy hot, as it wiii be less
mkeiy te crack ; now tim the wck. You will
flud it a good plan te use the humner as a
guide by which ho cnt. lu carder ta do tbis
successfuliy, yon may be abliged te bend the
chimney-gailery. It is aiwavs made af soft
mnetal, and can be easily readjusted.

New ta explain the daiiv routine, which
Von williscion be able te carsy out wîth expedi.
tion. The lamps collected, atai yourseif with
an oil filler, lamp. scissors (rareiy needed),
soft palier, soit rag, a fair-sized boulte brush,
and a soit, dlean hunera rag-an aId handker-
chief will do tvell-wrap the latter smoothly
round the brusb, and remove the chimneys;
breathe inside, and instantiy p'lisb with the
ccavered brush, one by one. Polisb the ont-
sîdes withb the rag oniy, and stand tbem sale.
IV on anc side for a lime.

The chimnev aiso rests upin an open wire-
wnak cage. This is a matimportant part,
and the ane that is most negleeted. If it is
choked np your chimney wii crack when
thene serms no reason for it, and if the ieast
speck ai huant wîck as lefu uhere it wil cause a
smeli. You can gentraliy takc bhe cage rajiaî
aff; do so, arben possible. If ont, tipe it as
canefuliv as you can. 1 find a fice banc cro-
chect book very uselui for one lamnpain wlich
the cage as a fix'ure.

If through neglect or lack of .knowiedge,
Vou find the hurmer and cage coatcd witb
burnt ail, take out the wiclt and, putting the
metal parts in cold watcr, let tbem came siowly
ta the bol-yau can easly dlean them alter-
ward. and start afresh.

Let us pnaceed witb the daily rrutinc.
Tutn the wicks the ieast bit above the humer,
wipe the charred portion off each with paper.
Then geutly %vipe witta rag, beîng verV careful
te leave them perfecly smoath and free Irom
loase bits. Naw tuirc them quite down se Ibat
Von nray carefuliy tripe away the stale ail
tramn inside the burntr. If van are sure ta
liglit the lamîs yourself, leave thera down, as
ail alwavs oozes oaver, but as 1 rarely light
mine 1 find ai w'iser te tutn therm just right for
liehtixag, se that the maid does nettolacia the
regulator.

The climneys Mray unw be'repIaced and
the outside aI the lamp wiped and brightened.
Oit bas an ex'raordinary power of aozing,
even tbrougti brass and copper. One drop
on the metal part 'viii produce an ey.il smneli,
s0 fiis atways besitae wipe tîiamwith soit
tissue paper just before lighting.

It rnav scee a fad,. but it is the~ habit af
careful attention la, minute details that savez

-time in the long run and achievzi the success-
fui resuit of ligbting yonr bouse in aýpleaiing
.uanner. Noîhing as pctty: ot even comm ,on
plAce that adds ta the idoimfat as-weWlas.îboe
chartà of baà,e.. 'Therefàre-.

z. Dry pyour new ti& '.2~. .Av0îd wstShiu

XIm. PU=oAnTm
DzAsit Ss.-I wrascovered xrltb Pp1es and

emall boUls and alter obtaing no - et froua
e. doctor tried different reroodies aithont suc.
cees until oneoSunday I wuasgivou jofatabottlt,
of Bnrdock Ilood Bfters. by tbe ueo 0fwaricb
the soies Nrero sont liying ini abottana acrcks
tir.o. Imadoupixymiudnovertobowfthont 1
".B. Int the bouse. and I can blgb]y reo=-
mud It toalal..FRED. CARTER. Hmancy. B. C.1'
1 ctansarrfor the truth af the above.

T. C. CHEZTLtl. aney. B. C.

D EA FNEÈSS
* ad.Herd libises ovecom6eby

'WILBOW8 COMMON BEliSE
* *a EaR DRU3MS.

S The -rosluat o hRip oam ortablOô mate mna1»"Z,:i
iblo. ýoIC r eg atemeL

Dra ta O.C. . L!E, Eoa39 Precbold
PolItiOnL=au Building, Toronto,

chimneys. 3. Do net C 'ut wickâ, anly wviv.*
%hem- 4-. Keej> ibacage perfecîly lean. 5 .
Do bot quite 611 thé reervoir. »6.'Remove-'
aoy cil that bas oozed throngb beforc'lightiCg.

Hioods Saruaap&xlla la absolutely nnoquailed
=sa blooa purifier ana. atrengthening modi-
cina. It is tha ideel siniig Zidina. TryiL.

flnrin tho pUbt.year, according te tht-
annusal«report of Directorî Po1Wà14l-i5f thé Ge&
logical Survôy, topographiO 'sui Voya -'Warj
Csrriadon in aW=o-zujoght sLatesna aizd.

.Itî,rioa, covo ring 5% iy 26,00 oilos&B.

àY Queer Thing "-lejr,
Why everybody doesn t use
Pearline. Here and therc.
though, there's a wornan -%vho's
been left behind. The wvorld
lias nîoved along Nvithout hcer.
What she needs to know is
this-tlîat in washing clothes
or cleaning house, Pearline
wiII save half lier wqok, half
lier time, and do away ý%vithi
the rub, rub, rub, that wears
things out-that it costs no
more than common soap, and
does no more harm.

Anid if she -wants to knotî'
it, there are millions of women
wvho can tellllher.
tkwvart otainitation3. 815 JAMESPYLL.Y

BAD BLOOD
CAIUSES

Bo01,5P implOS, Blotchos
Ulcors, Soros,

Sorofularpiakn DIsess

CURES

BAD B0LOOD
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11lctcI Ot tbe (i.eeh.
Other bodies besides our own are suffering (rom

wvant of funds. rhe Deffast Witness says: We re-
gret to notice by a letter from the respected Con-
vener of the Home Mission Fund, that lie fears the
collection will fall short of the necessary amount
this year. This is to be.deplored. Mr. Clarke hopes
that ministers wvil1 gîve members of their conrgrega-
tions who may have been absent wvhen the collection
was taken, an opportunity of contributing on the
coning Sabbath.

The annual meeting of the Belfast Young Men's
Christian Associ ation %vas hteld a short time ago,
under the presidency of the Lord Mayor. The re-
port presented by Mr. Black, the energetic and able
secretary, wvas a most encouraging one. The asso-
ciation nieans ta extend its borders. New premises
have been taken, and £rI,ooa will "be required to
complete the extension. The public help tthose who
showv that they deserve help, and the association
labors with zeal and energy.

At a recent meeting of the Newv York Presby-
tery, the question of students connected with Union
Thtological Seminary came up again before the
Presbytery, five havîig presented their application
to be taken under the care of the' Presbytery. This
application was opposed by some very earnestly, in
vit:w of the fact that they were obtaining their train -
ing in a seminary out or sympathy with the Churcb.
Afier some discussion, in wbich Dr. John Hall urged
that the young men be adritted to the care of the
Presbytery, it wvas decided that they be so received
by a large majoi itý.

The annual meeting of the Presbytcrian Orphan
Society of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, was
hed in Belfast, under the presidency of the Lord
Mayor. The shadow of Dr. Johnston's loss wvas
mnanifeýst in the meeting in ail save the funds, which

seem-to have grone up out of respect for the honored
dead. The Moderator of the Assembly, the Rev.
Dr. Lynd, *Rev. Mr. Prenter, and other friends of the
society dilated on the loss of Dr. Johnston and the
rnerits of the society which he founded and nurtured.
The new secretary, the Rev. D. A. Taylor, got a
good reception, and presented a mast gratifying re-
port.

Neyer bas Archdeacon Farrar denounced in
wb)rds more burning seifish indifference to social
wrongs than in his sermon on "Arn I my Brother's
'Keeper?" peaclied in St. Edmund's, Lombard street,
in connection wilh the Christian Social Union. He
could flot find words scornful enough for the man
who merely criticises the good work of others, and
hie wbo justifies himself on plausible ecanomic
igrounds for doing nothing to relieve suffering.
God, lie said, will ask every one af us, iih such a
glance as struck Simon Magus with a curse, or
Gehazi with leprosy,', What hast tbou dQne ? " After
ail is said and. donc, there is but one test with God
of orthodoky, of catbolicity, of membership af the
kingdom of heaven; a test wbich sweeps away
nine-tentbs of the falsity of artificial religionism-.it
is " He that doeth righteousness is rigliteous."

Time was when the only occupation thought
worthy ofa gentleman or a freeman was war, and the
greatest mani vas be who, either by himself or by

- means of others, had taken the largest nurnber of
-human lives. a What a long distance have we travel-
-led nowin civilized and nominally Christian lands
from that far.off time. Just the other day 6,700
delegates, represcnting 32 countries, and 5oo so-_
citie.c assembled, in 'Ramne ta hold hygienic con-
gress, that -i to considler way.s and mreans- of pro-
'longhgii'humah- life ând betterinig its condition'.in
every sense. The. theatrif i which i Wheld- its rneet-
ings was rnagnificently decorated flot With- -the.tva-
phies of war; over the.stage ,.-vàs. tis.motto,u Salus

Popli upema.L~,-and th Kng.ad ueen of

Italy and other disLingui,hed personages welcomed
ta the Eternal City, once the most warlike in the
wvorld, titis great gathering in the interests of
bumanity. ______

Replying, recently, to an address from his con-
stituents, Mr. Gladstone said: " There wvilI natur-
ally be a change in my attendance at Parliamcne.
1 cannot yet judge howv far mny sight and hearing
wvill disabkç me from perforrning Parliamentary
duties. Whatever the merils or demnerîts of my
career-and certainly I have been chargeable with
many errors of judginen t-I hope it at least has
been governc-J by uprighiness of intention and a
desire to learn." We sec it stated that on the Sun-
day following bis resignation Mr. Gladstone attend-
ed service at the Chapel Royal, St. James, in
London, «,and heard a plain, earnest sermon from
the Bishop of -Norwvich, his own last episcopal
creatian." ht is spoken of as 1« a pathetic coincid -
ence " that the hymu sung wvas that in wvhich the
ivords occur,

0O Paradise, O Paradise,
Who doth flot sigb for rest ?"

A very remarkable meeting wvas held lately in
the Mansion House, London, England, on the oc*-
casion of a demonstration under the auspices of the
Women's Total Abstinence Union in honor of the
Temperance Mayoresses of England. 1'I have seen
some great meetings in the Mansion Flouse, but neyer
one ta equal this," wvas the Lord Mayor's estimate
of the throng ôi lady Temperance reformers wvho
simply carried bis civic palace b>' storm. In the
Egyptian Hall, which is seated for i,ooo people and
wvhere the principal meeting took place, standing-
room even could nat bc had. Vie Long Parlor or
Corridor, where an overfiow meeting wvas arganized,
wvas alsa one dense mass of enthusiastie vomen,
which in turu overfiowed into the street, threatening
ta obstruct the traffie in the very heart of the city.
Over thirty mayoresses, ail interested in Temperance,
and many of them total abstainers, oçcupied seats
on the platiorm in the hall.

At the Free Church Congress, that is oi non-
established churches in England, held in Leeds
latel>', Mrs. Hugh Price Hughes gave an extensive
and interesting accaunit of the Sisterhood af the
West London Mission. They had there taken thc
cuefrom the Roman Catholic and Anglican Churches,
-as well as from the Salvation Army, and endea-
voured ta bring women into Christian work. In
starting their Sisterhood the>' had laid dotwn two
broad prinriples-(î) They were ta be truc sisters
af the camnion people. They used the word sisters
in a human and democratic. .sense. They existcd
solely for their work, and regulated their tirnes and
services by its needs. (2ý Ineir Sisterhood wvas ta
bc wide enough ta give scoe ta wamen af original
power and culture. Over a"nd above aIl intellectual,
qualities, they sought ta make essential, a spiritual
qualification. No Sister could face the degradation
ai their work unless she experienced in her own
lire a power not ber own. At the present moment
tbey numbered 38 Sisters.

The death and funeral absequies of Louis
Kossuth recail vividly the memaories ai mare than a
generation past. It is interesting ta notice how,
althougli for many years he lias lived in silence and
obscurity, bis memoiy and services for bis country;
have been kept alive in the breasts of the people.
His passing reminds us of a revolutiai ary period in
European history, ai brave and at the time, thoueh
nat in every case subsequently, ai bootless struggles
for national liberty against despotismi ; of the'brave
but ineffectual attempts af Hungary ta gain its in-.
depdrndence; af the visit ai Kossuth ta :England and
the United States, an*d bis fier>' and i'nspiring.elo-
quenceé on béhàli 6f his beloved lHungary where
now, at the desife -of the. nation and by, the. royal
ýoîîseiilis *r-aâins and,, thos;e ai his wife. and
d'aùgighr havdçbe ' n taken ta retgie nter
natiVe sél. It was. i ý85-intôsu.hei

in the United States b>' a vessel sent b>' the nation
ta conve>' hini thither as its guest, and there two ai
the departed patriot's sisters still reside.

At the meeting in Exeter' Hall, London, ta
celebrate General Dow's ninetieth birthday,
an address ta him vas unanimousl>' adoptcd,
and the foiIaoving cable despatch was ordered ta be
sent and read at the public meeting in Portland,
Me. : To Gen. Neal Dov: " A mighty throng qgath-
ercd in Exceter Hall crowvns your ninet>' beneficent:
years with love and gratitude, for you can trul>' say:
'When the car heard me, then it blessed me ; and
when the eye satv me, it gave wvitness ta me. Be-
cause 1 delivered the poar that criedI, and thie father-
less, and hlm that had none ta hcip him. The bless-
ing of him that %vas ready to periih came upon me
an 11I caused the wvidaov's heart ta sin- for joy. I
put an righteousnesi and it cloth cd one ; iv judg-
ment wvas a robe an i a diadleiti. I was eyes ta the
blind, and icet wvas 1 te î lame. 1 was a father ta
the poor, and the cause which 1 knem.v n t I searched
ou,%.'-Job 29: 11-1 6." A letter was read rrain Gen-
erai Dow ta Miss Frances Willard, dated Jan-
Liar>' 3rd, 1894, ln which it was stated that there
was no tcndency in Maine to repzal the p.-ohibitory
lawv .hich had prevaired there ror Sa many years.

Some sec tions of the press in the Ujnited States
have late>' been talking ioudly af tire and blood,
and thecir utterances have been widely quoted in this
country, over the al!egcd dilatariness af the Govern-
ment of Great Britain ta cnact the necessary leg-*s-
latbon ta have the regulations ai the Behring S'ea
international tribunal as ta seal fishing carried out,
and ail this for the purpase of playing into the hands
of the Canadian sealers. It is amazing with what
faciiit-y a certain style of wvriters and newspapers
can fabricate sènsationai news, and it would bc
iniamous did not ever>' reall>' sensible persan knaw
just how little credence is ta be given ta such sen-
sational reports. Sensible people wvill keep quite
calm aver such things. j1othing wvas more unlmkely
than that two great cauntries having patiently
threaded their way through grave and camplicated
questions wcrc gaing ta quarrel over comparativel>'
qmail details Naw the news cames that there is
complete accord between the United States and
Great Britain as ta the method ai cnforcitg the
awvard ai the Behring Sea tribunal ai arbitrition.,
An>' fear ai difficulties is groundless.

The London Preshyter>' North, at a recent meet-
ing, wvas occupied at length with the proposed aver-
ture ta the Synod on Rituaiism in the State Churcli.
Rev. Dr. McGîaw, on behalfaof a cmmitteeappaint-.
cd ta frame an overture on the variaus 'motions
wvhich bad been submittcd at the twa previaus
meetings, submitted the follawing.- " Whereas m.any
ai the doctrines and much ai the ritual af the
Church ai Rame, rcnounced and repudiated by out
fathers at the Reformation as cantrary ta 'the
teaching ai Hoîy Scripture, have been extensively,
revived within the Chtirch of England, by Iaiv
establisbed, ta the great danger ai aur Evangelical
faith and Christian liberty; it is humbly avertured
ta the Synod to take these premises into cansider-
atian, ta rene.v its testimauy in favour ai those
doctrines ai the Reformation which are mast im-
perilled, and also ta issue a statement ai doctrinal
truth calculated ta safeguard aur people against
Romish and sacramentarian error." This overture
ivas seconded by Dr. Ma'thews. Rev. A. Ramsay
moved that the overture from tbe word " cansîdera-
tian " be made ta rcad, <'ta bring before the Chu rch
the nature and extent ai the evil, and the gravit>' ai
the issues at stake, and especially ta - enjoin its
mninisters ta give ail prominence in their preaching
ta those trutbs ai the Gospel rnast calculated
ta niaintain spiritual religion and ta coun'teract
prevalent sacerdotalism." This wvas seconded, by
Proiessor Skininer. The debate was- continued by
Revs..Dr. Pentecost, Principal Dykes, W. .Armstrohg,
R. -C. Gillie, J., Mackintosh, D. Fatliering"harn, ai-dMr. Wil -ley. [n-the eüd it wasreovdocnie

*the tbre ov.erture.s atnxt ràeeting.
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SHORT SERUONS A NVD LONG CRIIl-

N.41 TRIALS.

Haw long sbould a sermon be? How long
sbnuid people be e>.pected ta sit and listen te
a discourse on questions ai momentous im-
portance delivered by a man ai fair ability in
a rensonably gaad style ?

Scotch people are said te answer questions
by asking ather questions. IIaving a pretty
close connection wîîb the oammeat people we
take thc liberty af tryîng to answer tbis ques-
tion about the iengtb ai sermons by aiking a
few questions about the length ai time people
can remnain patiently at ,gatbcrings in which
sermons are nt ai special fcature,

AI.nut baw long should an average citizen

bc expected ta sit patieotlv and listea ta a trial

Recent press reports tell us about crowds
of people gaing te a court bouse at aine
o'clock in the miorning, taking their lunch
witb tbem and remaining in the seats for
wbicb they bad struggled until five o'clock in

the eveoing. EiRht boums ai continuons
listeninz ta a trial for murder did not seeni ta
weary tbem in the ieast. No doubt many ai
theni were gond cbumch-going people. If
their pastor bad preacbed tbe gospel for onre
continuons boum the Sabbatb befame, or the
Sabhatb aiter tbey Bat fom e:t'hl continuons
boums listenîing te the mureer trial, there
would lîkely have been trouble in the church.
Il he bad pmayed five minutes over the usual
time there would no doubt bave been a gond
demi ai talk abont "llong prayers." Eigbt
bourg te a murder trial and hall an bour te a

sermon on the way ai salvation seems a
rather peculiar division ai lime te be made
bv Christian people. Twao bours ai rapt at-
tention ta counsel addmessing a jury and five
minutes ai weary listening te prayer addressed
ta the Aimighty nmy be in accordance wit h
miodern idea.; ai religion, but il scarcely
geems te square witb tbe spirit ai the New
Testament.

At a trial recentiy beld a large concaurge
of people, mnany ai theni ladies, waited for
over an boum until the jury fouod a verdict.

Ithey badl been asked 10 wait ten minutes
for a religions service sanie ai then; migbt
bave comnplained. Is tbe sending oi a fellaw
creatnre ta the gmiiows a mare pleasing and
ediiyir.g "K.cd ai exercise than reading the
scrîptnres, or praying, or singing praise ta
God. XVby sbauid civilized and presumably
christianized people have sncb a craviag (or
the horrible ?

This morbid craviog is distioctly on the
increase in Otario. We conld name four
d.flerefit îownrs all ncmrlv a ceniury nid anîd in
parts ai the Province supposed ta be above
average in the matter of culture and intelli-
gence in whicb the course ofijastice wms more
or less impeded by the crowds; that stmuggied
ta sec ahleeCd niurdei erg. Ini anc case tbe
presifliog cflicer clemmed the rvoam and sent
the crowd borne.

rThe presence af women in snch crowds is a
decidediy new thiog in Ontario. Our
mothers wonld no more bave tbouabî oi
lemving their homes ta attend a murder triai,
or ai wmiting ail Smtnrdmy afiemnoon in a
crowded court raaim ta sec a candemoed man
seaîenced than tbey would bave tbougbt ai
going ino the ire. Is tbis new departure a
pari, or a cansequence ai the aiieged reforn
that gives wommn a place at the Bar and pro-
mates ber izencraily ta places and posi-
tions in whicb site can become famîhiar with

r the worst side ai human nature?

5iTbere must bc sanie reagan wby people can
stfor eigbt boums a day bappily listeniag taj a murder trial and can give only hall an boum

ta-a sermon and five or seven minutes te a
prayer. Rigbt beme same anc wiil say,
"tbey are net the sainie people." To whicb

we reply maoV ai tbem art the sanie people.
But if tbey weme net the same people wbmt
diffemence wqould it niake? Just this, that
people wha like the horrible wiil listen eight
boums a day ta a murder tri al, white many
wbo protess ta love the eospel think hall an
hebum quîte long enongb ta listen te the gospel.
Haw uîucb better doas that make the case?

It mmv be urged, in iact it bat been urged,
that tbe men wbo conduct criminal trials arc
s0 mucb more able and loquent than
preachers that people neyer tire ai bearlng
tbem. That view ai the niatter is easily test.
ed. Let M- B. B. Osier, the acknawledged
leader ai the criminal Bar, deliver a course ai
lectures on any brancb ai criminal jurisprud-
ence and see if bnndreds wauld flock ta bear
him and listen ta a lecture eigbt bourg long.
lie wouldn't have a baker's dozen in 'be
audience at tbe end of tbe third bour. So
after ail it is the murder the people want ta

,hear about, flot the eloquence ai Mr. Osier.
Mr. S. H. Blake defends criminais and ad-

dresses religins meetings. He does bath
exceedingly welI. In an iteresting fight for
a man cbargedl witb murder Mr. Blake could
keep the attention af a thousîind people eight
hours a day for a week. It migbt puzzle the
learned gentleman ta keep up the interest of a
religions meetini ai a thausand people oneC
haur a day for tbree days. Sa von sec it is
flot the man, but the subject that draws.

We do flot advocate proiongcd religious
services. We think about hall an hour long
enough for an average sermon. But if people
sit eiRt bours a day ta bear murder trials, or
ail evening ta hear political speeches they
should nat compiain if a religions service goca
a minute or two over the usual time.

THE MODERATOR, REV. THOMAS

SEDGWCK, JD.

RY EBOIIEIT MURAY, IALIFAX.

Dr. Sedgwick is a native of Scotland
form, visage, voice and idaom unite their
testamony to the tact. Lîke maoy another
Scotch boy, be bas become a îborough Can-
dian. He was horn at Aberdeen, May 5, 18.18.
His faber was Rev. Robert Scdgwick. D.D..
wbo camne ta thîs country about 1848. and
ministered for many years ta a large and at-
tacbed congregation in Musquodaboit, Hali-
fax Caunty. The father belonged ta thc
United Presbyterian Cburcb af Scotlaad, and
he was induced ta came ta this country by
bearing af the spiritual destitution that pre-
valed. About the same time another emin-
cnt Scotchman, a mnister ai the same body,
Rev. George Walker, long a pasiar of Primi-
tive Cburcb, New Glasgow, came ta Nova
Scotia. These two men were like-minded,
and were very highly esteemned ail their days.
For samne lime alter the family came ta Nova
Scotia, Thomas was leit in Scotlanci te prose-
cule bis education at the Grammar Scbooi
and University of Aberdeen. He studied
tbeoiogy first in the Hall of the U. P. Church,
Scotiand, and then in the Hall in this country.
Sbortly after compietiog bis curriculum lie
was cailed ta Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia,
and having accepted the cati he was ordained
tre an Sept. ic), 1850, in time ta gave bis as-

sent and consent ta the union ofithe Frec and
U.P. Churches, coosummated at Picton, on
the 4'.h October ai that year. At Tatama-
gauche be bas remaitned ever since. andi bis
pastoatcsnowtabe numbered witbtbe "long",
Unes. It is inteesting ta mark that be is the
only pastor in the Maritime Synod wbo, ta.
day, accupies the same charge as occupied in
i86o. Many have dîed, some have retired,
the remainde-and it is naw but a very smail
remainder-occupy other charges.

Amost from the date of bis ordination,
Dr. Scdgwick bas been Clerk ai the Presby.
tery, and the dutnes ai tbat office he bas dis.
cbarged with exemplary care and fldelity. For
a number ai years be bas been Clek oi Synod,
and a more efficient and judicions Cleîk the
Synod neyer cauld desire. He was Mod-
crator ofiSynod in î88s In z893 he received
the degree af D.D. rani the Presbyterian
College, Halifax, an bonor worthiiy conferred,
(or Dr. Sedgwick is a wei-eqipped thea-
iogian. lits intimate knowiedge of Cburcb
iaw and order bas often been aif much service
ta the Church. He hqs the jndicial temper ;
and bc caoi, with admirable ficiity, unravel
difficuit and knatty questions. Had be de-
voted bis attention ta 1mw he wauld easily have
reached the highcst position in the profession.
A yaunger brother, Mr. Robert Sedgwick, is
now ane ai the Justices ai the Supreme Court
af Canada ; and a brother, still. yonnger, is
prominent at the bar.

Ia 1893, Rcv. Dr. Se!dlwick was the un-
anrimons chaice ai the General Assembly for
the Moderator's chair. Ttts onerous and li-
portant pasition hie bas thus far filled in a wvay
that shows bis mastery ofitee ules ai order,
and bis acq-îtintance with the business ai the
Churcb in ail its details. He is paying the
penalty of bis prominence and popularity by
baving ta prcmch or speak on important spea.
iai occasions, flot onlv in aur cities, butiln dis-
tant tural districts. Few mca arc better ac-
qusiinted to day, with the work, the poiity,
and the mmnd ai the Church, ftom Newfound-
]and ta Vancouver. Four years ago the Miari-
time Synod, aiter discussion, appninted a
Special Committee ta consider our IlMieîhod
of Wnrk," and ta suggest what changes, if any,
sbould be mail! in our methodi, go as ta secure
greater efliriency. D. Scdgwic was Con-
vener ai this Committce, and he prepimed an
ciabarate and very valuible report on the snb-
jer.t wich ivas endorsed by thce(Jommittee,
and eceived witb warm approvat by tîhe
Synod. That repart was cbaracteristicailyý
progressive, and at the sanie lime sale and
coiiservive. it wouid flot alarm the most
timid, but it laid down princ pies which would
permit the utmost freedoni in adapting aur
polity ta the citcamstances ai time and place.

We need flot Say that ûr. Sedgwick is a
sonnd and ediing preacher. His dîscourses
are care(ully prepared, and are usually remd.
The marc ireqjiently hie is heird the more
higbly he is apprcciated. Hîs father, the be-
loved and honored p istor ai Musquodoboit,
read bis dîscaurses, and read wiîb a power
and pathos that were. pcrtecîly marvellous.
For many Vears he was the most attractive
and iresstîbie ai aur preachers. Great audfi-
ences crowded ta hear him in town and coun-
try:- and the magic ai bis eloaence dîd flot
(orsake hîm, even in "aild age when others
fade." Wben on the verge ai the grave, and
muier disease bail sarely smitten him and be-
reavement had bowed bum down, we have
seen bis eyes tlish witb the aid-tume ire, and
beard is voice swelling ta somethiag ai its
aid resinance, as ha repeated smatches ai thc
aietrical psalms, and p-.rtioos of grand aid
poems and ballads. The father was aver-
wbelmîngiy a mar i fîmpassioned appeai, ai a
warmn and overflowing hcart. Whie the son
is not deficient in feeling and warmtb, bis
great strength lies in the calmer line ai logic.
His appeal is ta the clear ligbt ai the Heaven-
iy Rtagan, the Divine Trutb, and in Ibis line
bis preacbîag is cogent and searchiag, as wel
as in a hîgb degree, ediyîg. Dr. Sedgwick
is anc ai the mast wîdeiy remd ai aur minîsters.
He is careini ta keep abeast ai the tmes-
sa far as it is in the power ai any ai us, even
the most unrelenting devaurer ai books, ta
keep pace wibthe ggantîc strîdesol lîterature
and science.

Dr. Sedgwick's wift is a daughter ai the
late Roderic MacGegor. ai Newv Glasgow,
and granddaugbter ai Rev. James Mac-
Gregar, D.D., the "Apostle ai Presbyterian-
igni"l in castern Nova Scotia.

THE LA TE MlfADAMelE BECK Wl TII.

BY TRTE 1EV. T. FESIit.

The Waldensian Church bas lost a bigbly
valued member in the removal cf the lady
abave named, wbn, on the î8tb ai januarv
ls, was promoted ta the cburch triumph-
at, in the 68îh year ai ber age.

Maoy years go, ber busband, the late.
Genermi Beckwitb, lived in Canada. He was
stationed wîîb the Imperiai troops in Montreal.
The arm ofithe service witb whicb bc wms
conecied wms, I think, the atiliery. He lost
a leg &t Waterloo. 1 suppose th at tbe town-
sbip ai Beckwitb, licar Ottawa, is named mter
him. Tbough he was a good member af the
Cburch ai England, bc tookia deep interest in
the Waldenses. Accord ingly, fiter hbe etired
froin the serv ce. bc made bis homeý in their
valîcys. la î85o. be lînked bimsel( mare
oloseiy ta tbem by marrying a IlVaudoise "
-Caroline Vola, daugbhter aflan eider afube
Waldensîao Church af St. Jean, near Torre-
Pellice. la 1862, bic ptssscd awav peaceially
at the latter place. When I was there, I saw
bis grave (ran a distance. Wraat ai tue pre.
vented meirani gaing ta it. 1 calledon Madame
Beckwith, and bad sanie conversation, witb

ber and ber daugbter, ber only c"ild. 'As the
Generat had lived some time in Canada, it
w3s, naturally, interesting tu them ta meet
with ane irom that country.

Madame Beckwitb was a maut active mem*.
ber af ber churcb, and a gond (riend of the
poor, irresp'!ctive af creed. Much of the good
which shie did, %viIl bc known oniy wheo
the Snn af Man shall corne in His glory and
att the hoiy anLrels with Huim. Her reli-
gion exprcssed itself more in deeds than iin
words.

Two years ago, she paid a visit ta England,
ta see cure more ber valued friend, the widow
af Canon Giliy, anather of whom the Waiden.
ses, gratefilly say " He iaved aur people,
a-l did much ta heip us." Mrs. Gilly was
f,:ily twenty years aider than Madaft.e Beck.
with, but the younger bas (allen asicep, and
thc eider remains ta the present.

I may bere say in passiag, that in the
Waldensian Coilege at Tarre-Pellice, there
is a ful.length, fifié-sixe oil painting af the
General, and a three-quirter, lite-sixe ane ai
the Canon. There is alsa a large engraving ai
the Cromwell and bis secretarv, Mtan. The
Pratector made the Duke af Savay cease bis
persecution of thet Waldenses, and in other
ways greatly helped tbem. One of Milton'$
most famous soarnets is an the massacre ai the
Wal denses in bis day, " Avenge, 0 Lard,
Thy siaugbtered saints."

At the funerai, Roman Catbaiics equaliy
vjth Protestants mninifested by their presence,
the high esteern in whicb tbey bad heid
the departed. The large cburch ai Torre-
Pellice in wbicb the service was canducted,
was crawded, and as many were antaide.
About two thousand foilowed the remains ta
the buriai grouad, wbere tbey were laid ia
the saine grave as that in wbicb tbe Generai's
lie.

THE PRESENT AND THE PROPOSE!)
H YMVA L.

TO TUE EDITOP,-1 have just been engaged
in what is a part af the duty ai tbe pastar every
weekc, naneiy, in selecting the hymns whicb
are ta bc sung in public worsbip an Sabbath.
And 1 bave found it naw as an amost every
occasion a niast wearisomne, disappaiating
duty. It bas (rom the beginuing been a sur.
prise ta me, that aur Church shanld have
adojpted as its book af praîse a seiectian af re-
ligions verse so unsuited ta the purpose, as
the book n0w in use is. Nar am I atone in
regarding the book as a very unsatisfactary
ane. Many eiders and nuiaisters as weil as
cducated and intelligent members ai the
cburch, have spoken af it and do speak af it
an tcrms nlot ai aIl complîientary. How aiten
in looking out bymons for the public service in
churches whicb bave nat trained singers, we
bave ta seit ci what the chair can sing whetber
it is suitabiear not. Andin nota few churches
aiso where there are gond chairs, the number
af hynins which they use is vcry iimited.
And ihis for two reasons-nameiy the reagan
that the hymns rejected are flot easilly snng by
a congregatian ar are nat such as the people
care ta learn or ust-; or, in the seccand place,
the tune set ta the hyrnn is not sncb as the
people can easily siog or wonld care for if
tbey could sing it. Even after ail the years
the book bas been in use in many cangrega-
tians, oniy a small proportion af tbe hymus
are sung, and the book bas flot taken a bald
upon the affections af the people. The fact
that large numbers have been sold argues
nothing in its favor. We had nn other re-
source than ta keep it after faolishly giving up
the mucb better books manu n.;~
bad in use befare it was adopted. It anly re-
quires a littie longer timne and the addition aI
the propased new hymos ta olcad many
churches ta select a hymn book for tbemselves.
In adoptiag any ather me cauld not passibly
adopt aworse ancthan aur awo. Having ana
hymn book for ail the Presewîerial churches
af the warid is spoken af, an~d the idea
is anc wbîch bas mucb ta cammeod it. To

u:t bas thîs attractian that snch a book could
nat possibly bc lke ours, for no acher section
ai the Presbyterian Cburcb, sa far as 1 know,
bas ane sua tterly unsuitable as ours is, as a
Presbyterlan Hymnal. When one refleats on
the immense bencit ta a cbnrch af. à good
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bocok ai praisa, and on the fact that athar
bodies af Christian peophe enjoy such a priv-
iiege, il is a matter ai deep regret that aur
awn churcb shauld ha so far belîind ail athars
in this resp *ci. Perhaps 1 shauld flot say al
others, for there may ha an inierior book ia
nie in suive churcb, but i have nul met witb
it. Truc, this apinion wbich 1 express is anlv
the apfinion af somte. Thera may ha a grant
niany wrho regard this book ns a model one.
1 noticed that it vias suggested for use in the
ptublic Schools ai Toronto, as probably the
least harmless, or parbaps as the hast, but
tbis dues flot aIppear ta ina a strong argument
in its favor. 1 think the scbols ara much ta
ba congratulatad an the fact that it was nat
adopted. The aboya arc genarai statements.
'four spice does not allow ai their being vani-
fed hy quatatian or illustration, and 1 ar nfot
auxiaus ta take up sp ice doing that, bacause
1 knaw the aboya statements express tha senti-
nments ai a large numbar ai aur people with-
out any furthar verificatîon a! tbem. The anly
way in wich 1 could cooceive ai aur book ba-
ing mode worse would ha by adding ta it the
remarkable callectian ai raligiaus potry whicb
bas heen sant down ta Presbyteries. When
these arc added wa will, in my judgment, have
a hymnal infeiar ta that in any Preshyterian
orany ather churcli for those purposes fan
whicbsucb a bookc is required.

Thara is wbat seams ta mc a quta unre-
quircd introduction ai a iorm ai byrno distinct-
ly not Prasbyterian, as in Hymxr 149 in the aid
book and Hyrno 18 isa thea oew. Thana is, it
stemsto me, au effort rather at focing upon
the Cbunch a class ai hymn and forms ai ex-
pression that appeal aaly ta a very limited
class ai aur people. This is donc, fia doubt,
ta levate aur taste, ta raina aur iarms ai
praise, ta educata us in a modern lina of
thought. But 1 tbînk the cammittee is to
auxiaus in this respect. They will nat alloîv
us ta select aur awo psalrns and even teach
us what versas ai the psalms wa sbauld sing.
But I submit wve do nat require ta much aid
i this particular. 1 tbink the committea

should take sarna more time for the grect
work entrusted ta it. For ta mutilata the
psalm book and force an the church ibis pro-
posed collection ai religiaus paairy as a book
ofisacned sang is ta pive ta every cangrega-
ion abondant reasan for ai once falling back

on hymn books mare suited for cangregational
use bath in their hymns and lunes.

These remarks will perhaps bc ragardad
as an atack on the committea or the wvork ai
the cammittea. They are not sa intended.
They are simply the vîaws ai a large numban
ai our people wich it is well the committee
should know. For altbougb the commîttea
may nat ha dispasad ta depart (nom th eir own
views, in which case the sanding af the m iter
down ta Preshytanies would be a farce, yet the
public statement ai thesa views may elicit
comment wbicb may ba ai use ta the comimit-
tee. It seems ta me aiso that the position

iand circumstarzces of the large nurnber af aur
rural cha.-ges and mission stations is nat suffi-
ciently considered in the past or presenit com-
pilation. And considering the impossibility
cf frequent meetings ai cammittee the great-
cess o! the interestsaia staka mare time should
bc given ta the mark and a b3ok prapared that
wouhd ha a credit ta aur cburch.

The most cooveniant arrangement it ap-
pears ta me, would ha ta bave a hymo baok
fon the cangregatioc, and a selactian tram that
book for use ta Sahbatb Schools and prayer
meetings. The byrnos for chiidreoncaed nat
bc sa childisb and didactic as saine that are
suggesîed, such i09 and zia and aIliers.

Myai the mast c.îmmanly usad hymos ara
quite as suitabla for S ibhath schoni use as for
nie in the church. Tue difllcuity lias in select-
iog bymns siaitable for congregationai usa.
Religions paetry may ha ed fyîng, yet not
suitad for a church byma book. As in aur
present book, sa ih the hyrnns sent down, a
large number wauhd nat ha used in aur ru-ah
churchar, and it is daubtfui if the psalmodyaof
congregations bas heen improved hy the Icarn-
ing ai the new and sirange lunes in aur pre-
sent book and the consequent disuse ai the
simpler lunes in whicb congregations cauld sa
casiy jaîn. Il is wll ta edticate the church
ia the better conductinR ai the service ai

=rîe But education requires tîme and it is
rihnns ta tht cburcb ta lance up-in ber con-

gragatianse a styla ail hymnolagy wicb cao
anly bc apprecatedl by a small portion afibîe
mobrs. LUt us take mare timne.

D. D. McL-Eo».

TUE EXPENVDIirtRF. 0P TUE
W. F. di. S.

MR EDKrR,-Ytour correspondent whose
atter appceired in the CANADA PRESJ3VTER-

IAN ni March 151h signe.!1'"A Mambar ai the
W. F. Ni. S.," (W. D) appears flot ta under-
stand vary claarlv the princîple on which its
wotk is caried un, an~d the figures she quotes
from the M1ontlity Letter Leaflt are m'islaad-
ing, being taken sometimtes from the estimates
and somatimes (rom the expendîture. The
exoanditure alona shows the truc state of the
matar.

But leaving thesa, let me give the actuai
expenditure t ir 1892 and 1893 an the fOur mis-
sion fields rmintioned in har letter. Thase
figures can ba verified by c)mparison wîtb
the F.)reign Mîissiin Committea report and
November Leilir Leaflet for 1893. Thay aré
as follows :

FOR INDIA.
Teotal expndi'sire...........
01 which the W. F. NI S. gave

FOR NORTH WEST.
Total expendîtura ..........
W. F. M. S ..................

FOR FOR'MOSA.
Total expandîture............
%V. F. M. S ..................

FOR HONAN.
Total expenditure ..........
W. F. MI. S ..................

1892-3.
$32 527-00

25,1 15.02

17t9l1194
11.78475

1482776
1,11978

10 4359
2,367-00

Now it wil ha sean at onca that whle For-
mosa got much the largest amount tramn the
Foreign Mssion scheme ai aur cbîîrch it ne-
ceivcd the smalles trrona the W. F. M. S. Aod
why ? Simply because Dr. Mackay prefars
bis awn metbod ai carryiag on bis very suc-
cessful mission and doas nat requira lady mis-
sionaries, so that alîal the W. F. M. S , at bis
request, gave a few years ago $3 000 ta build
the gir's schaol at Tamsui, ît only remaîrîad
fan us ta meat the yearly expanses ai the
school and the salaries ai the native B hIe
wamen, la Formosa 2 aîdained mîszion-
arias.

In India, ta wbicli the largest sumn was
given by the W. F. M. S , wa had xi lady mis-
sianaries (5 medical.) The autfit, travelling
expanses, salaries and bungalows, boarding
and day schools, taachars, etc., and for tha
medical work a haspital and dîspensanies,
are charges an the fonds ai the W. F. M. S.
This explains the large sum. In India 6 or-
dained missiananias.

la the North West there are x3 Raserves
and whîle the Governînent and the Foreign
Mission Committea p tid the salaries ofitha 7
ardained missionaries, the W. F. M. S. paid
the salarias ai the 19 belpers, Le. teachers,
matrons, intcrpreters, etc., as well as the nec-
assary schooi buildings and iurisings. ln
the North West 7 otdained missitanaties.

In Honanotue bave onîy ana medîcal lady
missioniry and ane trained nurse. la Hlonan
8 ordained missiananies.

It will ba 'sean tram .ho aboya statement
that thane is rcally no "important questio"
as ta what wa wamnen can do ta belp, simply
becausa Dr. Mackay hinmseli says, " He bas
always gat from the Foreign Mission Cam-
mittee" al ho asked far and ha bas also ne-
ccived framn the W. F. M. S the amaunt the
F. M. Cammittae askad fan that mission.

C. S. EwAI<T,
Pres. W. F. M. S.

WHA T S UBSCR?.BAG 70 A CREED
Si O VI D M'EANI.

In last week's PRESBYTERIAN, IlPreshyterl'
discussts IlWhat is meant hy subscrihîng ta a
Confessian o! Faith il'

Ha notices first, ana axtreme view afiLh
Front that ha expresses bis dissent. Ha no-
tices next the apposite ane. Front that, also,
ba expresses bis dissent. Then, lasthy, ha
notices the middle ane. Witb ir, ha expresses
bis agreement.

1 dîtTer fromt bim. 1I ld the second ofithe
views aboya reierrcd ta, and 1 naw procced ta
defend it. i state it i l Piesbyter's Ilawn
wardç. "As wtb a cantract sa with sub-
scnîptîan, cvery article mîust ha takan as hind-
ing." That, 1 maintain, is the anly reasofi-
able view ai suhscription ta a creed. There
shauld ha fo ialberty in connectian wizb ane.
Let me fotbha n.israprcsentid. Letnfotwoardsi
b. put lIoa mymnauth wbic!ï 1 bavefDot otter.d

and wbose meaning i very difféent froïn that
af those which 1 have used. 1 arn as much
apposed ta persecution for conscience' sake,
as any anei. What 1 mean la this. Hava
as few articles ini your creed as you like, but
makre every ana af those which yau put inta
it, bindîng. One abject ai a cred is ta show
ta the world what thosa wbo accept it, profess
tu belityt. Weili,-abat is the usao o puiting
articles inta a creed af whîcb wa have ta say
ta the warld :"«1O, these are flot binding an
us. \Ve ara at liberty ta accept or rejeci them.
Thosa wbo reject them ara in just as goad
standing in aur churcb as thase wha accept
tham "? It is only a dawuright farce. Have
in a crced anly those articles dcemed absolute-
ly rîacessarv. Let ail questions on whicb dîf.
Icrence ai opinion is allowad, bc kept autsida
ai il. Raiiway canductars ara iorbîdden ta
taka empty cars any fu;ther alang a lina than
is needed. Weil, what ara articles in a oread
on wbîch variaty ai opinion is allowed, but
uselass lumber, as f.ir as tha cread is con-
carned ?

Qir Churcb bas decided that bar ministars
may cither accept, or lauLh ai what the Con-
fession ai Faîth says about marriage wîtb
a deceased wife's sîster. it ougbî, there-
fore, ta ba struck out. Keeping it in,
only exposes us ta the just ridicule af aur op-
ponants. Gad Hîznselfsays that Ha made the
ivorld in six days. If what the Confession
says about the six dayâ ai creation is supposed
ta mean nanl six o! aur days, and difféenca
af opinion an that point is allowed, then put
it out. If, wbat the Confession says about
tha second comliag af Christ is considerad ta
ba posimillennial doctrine, yer thosa wba reject
it ha.'a as gond standing in the Church ar
thosa villa accapt il, than put it out. T ha
Confassion cails the Rontisb Cburcb Anti-
christ. But if wc înust treat ber as ooly an
erring Christian Church, put it out.

j[l language means aoytbing, the question
put ta a mînîster ai aur Cburch wheo ha is
iqducted, treats evary part af the Confession,
save what relatas .ta the civil magistrate, as
bibding. It is, with that exception, as coim-
prebensiva as the ane reiating ta tha Scrip-
tures. The former is, "Do you believa the
Westminster Confession ai Faitb (flot merrcy
saine of il) ta be faundad on, and agreeabla ta
the Word af God ?" The latter is-I quota
front memory-" Do yau believe the Scriptures
ai the Old and New Testaments (flot marely a
part ai tbem) ta bc the Word ai Gad, andi the
anly iafalliblc rula ai fâîtb and manoars ?"

1 amn dîvertad with the statemant that the
Cburch requiresooly a "generai acctptance"9
af the Confession. Who is ta mark out the
boundaries af that expression ? Is every min-
ister ta ba bis aven land stîrveyar ? Fancy a
5ociety whose membens plede thamseives ta
drink intoxîcatîng liquors anly i "mariera-
ian." 1 have no doubt that in this instance,
the tarm «Imoderation " wauld havea tarcr
India rubber than cast-iran in its composition.

T. FENWICK.
Waodbridge, Ont., March 28, 1894.

The reception given ast Tbursday evenîng
by St. James Square ccigragatioo ta their
naw pastor, tha Rev. Louis H. jordao, B.D.,
was a very pleasant affaîr. Principal Kirk-
land, af tha Normal Schoal, in the unavoid-
able absence of the Rev. Dr. Caven, Moder-
ator ai Session, presided in bis usual happy
mannar. A latter ai regret ait bis inabiîîy ta
attend awîag ta the pressure ai bis public
doues, was received fronm Sir Oliver Mawat,
wha is a member of the cburcb, and read by
the cbairman: Beside him an the platiarm
were the Rev. D. B. Macdonald, Moderatan ai
the Presbytery ai Toronto, tha Rev. R. H.
Wardtn, D.D., of Mantreai, and the Revs.
Messrs. John Neîl, B A, ai Taronto, and J.
A. Brown, ai Kncx Ctxucb, Scarboro'. A
prasentatian af a Bible was mnade ta the naw
pastor by Mr.- Huratia Nelson, in the name ai
the coagregation, and a silk gown and cassock
an bahailftif the ladies by Mrs. Ewart and
Mis. Teifar, accompanîed withb bnci addresses
ta wbich Mr. rordan replied in a vcry grace-
fui and happy inanner. Interesting addresscs
ai we'comc ta Mr. Jordan, and ai congratula-
tion ta the congregatian were gîven by Rev.
Mr. Ncil, Rcv. Dr. Warden and Rev. Mr. Mac-
donald, intarspersed witth suîta bic music by
the choir. This part finisbad, refrcstiments
pnovided by the ladies werc served by a large
number af active, brigbt young ladies and
gentlemenand a mastpica sant andsocîable heur
andi a hait werc spant by thaeroambers and
pastar in meeting and greetîng cadh illter.
The meeting was largaiy attended, and ai-
thogethar it iormcd a happy begmaning ta
wbat ail hope may be'a long, happy and use-
fui .pastorate.

April 4t11. 1894.

Cbrfstian £13îbeavor.
ENP}' AND COVFTOVSÇNESS-UOW

TO COA QULiR rRAL
Dly 11KV. W. 6. iiOTÂViii, 13.1, ST. G501101.

April 8-1. John ii. z-2!. tIVi7.

Envy aod'covetousness are two very comn-
mon sins. The unbeliever and the believcr
alike may ha guilty of them. lndeed there
are few person- who are not more or less
tainted with tbem. Thcy areaialo very insidi-
ous sins, beciuse they may he cherisbed by a
person aimost bafore ha is aware that he is
harboring them. If the Christian is flot on
his guard ha may, like Asaph, ba envious
when be secs the prosperixtr of the wickad, and
lie mnay Ioncp to possess that which properly be-
longs ta, another (Ps. lxxIiii. 3) Thesa are flot
only insidiaus, but they are very !ýrievous
sins. Howv unscemly tlîat the Christian
should ba anvious of those who are more rich-
ly blesseid than ha 1 To be enviaus is ta, im-
ply that God is unjust, partial, and that Ha
knaws flot how ta govern the univarse. Since
God has bestowed s0 many blessings upon
aven those who are most tinworthy, suraly
they should nat grieve becausa Ha blesses
others ini athar ways 1 Cavetousness is idol-
atty, and certainly no sin could ba more
heinous ini the sigbt ai Gud tban idolatry. So
graat is this sin af cavetausness that Christ
took occasion ta utter a spatijai warning ag tinst
il " Take beed and btware af covetousness."

A worse feature still af these sins is that
they lead ta others. This is truc of almost
every sin, but it is specially truc af thase. If
a man cbLck not his enviaus propansitias, ha
will try ta, devisa suma means whereby he can
injure tha reputation of the ana wbom ha en-
vies:; and if ha restrain flot bis covetous
da6ires, tha probability is that ha will make an
attempt ta secure what hae bas set bis haart
upon. Achan first cavetad, than took, the
proscribed goods of Jetiche. Eiishas servant
coveted tha presant which Naaman brought
for the praphat. and then ha devised means ta
get possession afitj, and thus was led on un-
t ha was guily af a double falsahood. Jeza-

bel coveted the vinayard which belangad ta,
Nabotb, and becausa she did flot restrain bar
evii desîres, sha was led ino forgary, hypiîc-
risy, parjury and murder. Anansas and Sap-
phira coveied the gaods which they should
have laid at the tact af the aposties, and tbeir
dasires, being unrestrainad, lad ta wilful de-
ception.

There Cao ha no doubt that covaîousness
lies at the base of many af the robberies,
falsehoods, par lunes and murdars of the pres-
eut day.

Anothar peculiarity oi these sins is that
they bring misery ta those wha indulge them.
Who could be mare wreîched than Ahab %vas
when he found that ha could flot have Naboth's
vinayard? Ha lay upon bis couch and acted
like a spoilcd child. Ona af the mast unhappy
women in Eagland io bar day was Sarah
Duchess, ai Marlboroughi, and yet she was thet
wcalthîest woman in the land. The cause af
bar misery is flot hard ta find. Tha story is
toid in two words- envy, covetausnass.

Haw cao thase sins ha conquercd ? The
rnnst effective mathod, and perhaps, indeed,
the only ane, is ta, cultivate laitb in God and
ta get tha heart full af His love. Wheo wa
trust Him as we ought, wa shall realiza that
Rea will neyer leave us nor forsaka us ; that
He will order aur lives in the way that is best
for us; that He wili bestow upon us those
things that are for aur temporal and eternal
god. When we get aur hearts filled witb
His love, thasa evil passions inust takre their
flîght. It is flot necessarv ta drive out the
darkness, for if the ligbt ha brought in the
datkeness mut disappear.

But whie this is truc, tbere are other things
whicb may help in attaiaing the end we have
in view. We may, (or eximple, profitab!y
dwall upon the tiuîh thatjhe world is passing
away and that aur diflerences in respcct ai
warldiv îhîngs wili 5000 be brgatten in the
grava. Sa f ar as Ibis world is concerned we
shaîl scon be al an a common leveL It mnight
halp ta make us mare contentad and batter
satisfiad if we sometimes conntd the words af
the Pot:

~'Their batred and thair lave is 1084.
Thair envy buried in.the dnst."
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gptastor anb Ilpeopie.
THE EVE 0F 711E SABBA4T!-.

'TidXr wns the prepayalion and the Sabah drew

0 Day oftpreperation
Betore each Sabbath given

O heurs 01 expectation,
The vestibule ai heiven

O lime or sweet trreghing,
Of fceing on the WVc:d,

The habinger of blessing
The handrnttd of the Lord

" laven, calm arnd restu 1.
Aiter a week of care;

O Rest, ai pesce suggeslful,
tVhich angels wih us shart

" Aik oi G cd own rnaking,
P.svilon sehere wet hie,

Anrd sec the darkness breaking.
Xnd licar tht harps on highi

Vie veait tht fult perfection,
The dawring cf tht day

Thal saw Thy resurrection,
And Death robbed cf is prey;

That changed our fets la gladocs
'l'iuj>t u fruition bright.

MaIde faiîh forgez ils sadness,
As day forgets the nicht.

We htar, ftr down the ageb,
The tender, sweet refrain,

Of pahets, martyrs, sages,
ho fullowed in Thy train,

0f whom n trh seas col wortby,
WVhose heis wet famn would be.

Entering ieta their labors.
Shating their vctory !

Like theni we corne cent essing.
Our seul cnt and grief,

Out sins, our ot lnanîgessîng.
la ways beyond belef ;

And Vet througb all we love Thce 1
"Tny King-lor Core!" we pay;

Lord, make out life-wrk wholly
A preparation-day.

Then jer shaîl corne welîl rnoing,
Brnging its ibeaves cf praise

And hoiness, adorning
They hallowed day cf days;

And ptayers that neyer taller,
And songa that never ceast,

Shall make Tby love their altar,
And crown Tby day with peace.

-1. B. Garnvood.

REGENERA 7.ED ROMES.

It is now flly îirty years since onc ai thse
bet and ablest women cf Englanci wrotc a
book entitled, IIRagged Homes andi How ta
Mcnzl Tbem." The rags ta ho mended, or
rather tise evils ta be rcmoved, wcre af vart-
ous sorts. Brcken glass and broken plaster
were net the worsî cf tbem , ignorance, sul-
lenness, quarrelsome tempers, habits of gos-
siping and cvil speaking, indolence, love cf
drink and ail the usual cousins and con-
comitants cf sucb habits wcre far harder ta
deal wiîh. But tht lady was a wonderfully
skilful meader, and many cf the homes la
which she appiied bier banci were sc seonder-
fully transiormncd Ibat no ont would have
known them. And se got sucis a wide famne
as a horne-meoder, that people carne ta bier
frcm ail quarters andi asked, IlHow dici ycu
do il ? Do give us your recipes, for we have
at aur awa door a vas: anoun:t cf similar work
that perplcycs and even baffles us."

Tise lady was Mrs. Mary Bayly, cf Londan,
wbc is still alîve at an advanced age, but
rhrougb ilI heaitb, alrnost enliroly conined ta
ber couch. Her bosbaod was a sailor, tht
laie Captain George Bayly, an IleIder brother"
et thet Tinity House. Thcy were lke-rinded
Christian people, kiedly, warm isearteci, deep

* ly touceec with the love et Christ, andi cager
to reflect an the bornes of tht miserable thc
sunsiine tisat hac been ponreci an their own
hezrts. Tht wriler of this paper had tht
great plcas'are cf being acquainted with them
for rnany years, andi stili numbers Mrs. Bally
among bus particular friends i andi wîîb a
warm persenal affection fcr berself he com-
bines great respect tor tht common-sense and
Christian wisdom wich bave always marked
ber work as a philantbropist.

Tht scene cf ber labors as a born-mander
seas a miseràble district calleci tise Patteiets,
la tht aristocratic suburb cf Kensingten, ta the
rest cf London. Ilà recet years tht place
bas been swept away ; it was a strange cye-
soe la sucb a situation, but a generation
back London bere and tisent presented extra-
ordiàary ccmbinatien cf grandeur and deg.
radatio la contact with cacis other. Thc
chitf iodustny of tht place was pig feediog,
and tht whole lecality migis: ily ho caIli a
pigity. The lahabitants wert ltîse above the

animais they fed. Tbey were ignorant, dirty,1
ragged and drunken. Mo3t ladies would t
have despaired of sucb a neij!hborbood, and 1
turncd troim it witb disgust. Net so with Mrs.i
Bayly. She had fui confidence la the regen- c
crating powez of the Gospel cf Christ, and 1
laid great stress on texts like this: IlSucb
were same of you, but ye are washed, Ve are 1
justified, ye are sanctified in the name of the 1
Lord Jesus. and by the Spirit af aur God." 1

la grappling wilb ber wark, the ane desire i
that filed Mis Bayly's mind was the regen-
tratian, physical and moral, of the people's
homes. Ail tbrougb berj*ife she bas been
burdened with the feeling that througb the
mismanagement an~d the absence of the Chris-
tian spirit, innumerable homes that ought ta
bc abodes of sunshine and bappiness, and 1
nurseries of usetut Christian lives, are turaed (
inta dens af disordei' and discontent, and 1
send aut unbappy bcings ino the world ta be-i
corne in due time parents, and propagate the 1
miscief and the misery in which they have i
tbemiselves been braught up. And the onet
aim cf ber lige bas been ta make home a sanc-1
tuaty af lave and peace, and ta provide for the 9
upbringieg af the cbiidren in an atmosphere i
cf cbeerfulness, contentaient and joy.

Accordingly, ber first step la dealing with
the Potteries was ta establisb a niothers' meet-i
ing. But it was deemed flot cnougb ta open a
hall with a camfartable tire, siug a hymn or
two, and either give a suitable address ta the
mothers, or get a clergyman or missiaaary ta
speak ta tbern. Ail the resources ai Chris-
tian tact and wisdomn were employed ta gain
tbe confidence cf the mothers, ta make the
meeting a real attraction ta tbemi, ta let tbem
sec wbat their bornes toa aften were, and
wbat they might became, ta awaken and
strengtbenaail motberly and womanly feelings
ie their breasts, ta revealt tb em the fauîts
that ruined their homes, and the metbod by
wich tbey might bc regenerated. It neecls
bardly ta be said that Mfrs. Bayly,. expected
lintge good ta came frein anytbing short of the
power of Christ vfoking la -the bearts of the
mothers, and generating that love and respec
for husband and cbildren wich would make
thein patient, gentle, and affectionate. Mis.
Bayly was mucb occupied with ber owa fami-
ly affairs, and other duties, but tbe belp of a
devoted Bible woman and an excellent city
missionary was of the greatest benefit. Be-
sides the ordinary àppîtances of a mission, a
Workman's Hall was zrected, wih provcd
an invaluabkt means cf good. It was, wc be-
lieve, the first cf the kind, but it was follcwed
by many more. Wbile it remained it was
carried on with great lige and sptrit, a con-
trast te many such institutions wbich fromn
want cf tact and eaergy on tbe part of the
coaductars, bave an air cf languar that shows
how little good tbey do. 0f course abstin-
ence was ane cf the greatest features cf tbe
movement, and the Hall was tbe great zentre
cf operatices. L'pwards cf aine hundred
signed the pledge, and cf these tv-tbrds
kept it. With regard ta the money aspect cf
the abstinence question, taking anly tour hua-
dred as the number cf rigid teetotalers, and
ten shillings (two dollars and a hall) as the
average spent cf each one an drink, the sav-
iog effecteid was £~200 ($i,eoo) a wcek, or in
one year J,o.00 $50.000'1. Ont cf this sav-
ing, the tailors, drapers, butchers and bakers
cf the neghborho.d profited abundantiy, and
a wonderfi transformation became apparent
on every sîde.

inanaswer ta the request cf ber frîends ta tel
thern Il"ow ta do it," Mrs. Bayly many years
ago published her bock "< Raggcd Homes and
Hom te Med Tbem.' The preserit writer
rememburs weil ber visit ta Edtoburgb ta 1803,
and ber introduction ta Dr. Guthrîc. It needs
net ta bc said that the author cf I Ragged
Hornes,"~ and II A Plea for Ragged Sçchoos '
drew mast cordially ta each other aud be-
came lite-long friends.

Thirty ycars have donc rauch, but tbey
bave net abolîsbed ragged homes. No, net
nearly. hiome wisdom la sîzîl deplorably
lacking, and home rntsery is tbe resuit. And
this is net confined ta one class cf sacieîy.
Mrs. Bayly bas scec ragged bornes under
noble roofs and lotdly surroundinga. Na
mort; strikîng case cf this cculd be found than
that cf the iist cf recen: phlactropîist-the
late Earlof Sbaftesbury. Ncglectcd at born
and brougbt up in the caldaut'aad moat love-

lcss atrnnspbere, ho seemed neyer te know
that jayousness cf heart which la the natural
beritage cf children. He used ta say that at
scbool as the holidays dtew noir lbe was mis-
erable because ho was going honme, and as
thcy drew ta a close ho was miserablo because
ha was gcing back to achool. Ricb mothers
living in pleasure, if tbay doc't make ragged
homes la the commun seoseocf the word,
make tbem very ragged morally, and may
well tremble te tbiek wbaât answer tbey sbal
give at last ta the question, Was it net jour
duty ta make bomne happy te vour cbildren ?

The subject being stilI vitally important
MIrs. Bayly, witb the belp af ber daugbter, bas
written another bo.k preseating bracfly the
results cf lber marc mature experience, under
the title, "Home Weal and Home Woe."
(London : Nisbet & Co). It is full cf the
fruits cf mature wisdom, but in a few lines at
tbe end of a paper we ied it absolutely im-
possible tu coovey s.ny adequate idea cfilis.
contents. WVe limit ourselves ta a single in-
cident, as shawing the combinatien cf faitbful-
acas and kindness witb wicb she worked.
One ever.ng at a temperance taeeting, missiog
a mather wba was la the habit cf ging eut ta
work, she asked, IIDoas any anc knuw if
Mýrs. D-will be bcreto-niight?" A wo-
man replied, Il0 ne, she bad one et ber
children butait îo-day."

IlHow uafortunate,'" cxclaimed anotherp
"this is the second she bas bad burat."
«'Don't say ' unfortunate,'" struck i Mr.
Bayy ; I"it was a wicked and a cruel tbiag.
and a great sin la the sigbt cf God ta leave a
chilci wbere it coulci set itsçlf on fire. The
cries af that little sufferer have gana up int
the cars cf the Lord God cf Sabaotb." Her-
self at a white "cat, she pled for little chil-
dren as she bad neyer donc, and the meeting
was set on lire. Not a stitch cf work was
donc that aigt; ail ordînary ways cf pro-
ceedtog weat ta the winds. The Spirit cf Gad
moved inl the meeting, covincing tbe moth-
crs cf sin in neglectiog their children. They
kneît dcwo weeping and praying. Tbey said
:bey could net go on as tbey baci been doiog ;
but if tbeir husbands brougbt îbem sa little
what coulci tbey do? Mrs. Bayly gave tbern
suitable courisel, but asked tbem ta cal! on
beroancby 0e during the week. Many asad
case was apreaci before ber. One wha came
thus told ber ia ber absence anc cf ber hit
boys bad wandercd eut and got se wet andi
chilled that be contracted an ilînezs wbicb
eoded in hip disease, oiakieg bîm a cripple for
life. At the meeting this poor woman had
been terribly overcame. Gciog home sbe
baci :old ber husband ail about it, and the
mian was as distressed as the wornan. They
tried ta do better, but the remembrance cf the
past coulci not be wiped out. Net long afier
the father died, and bis meurntng cry "lPoor,
.Ppor Jonie 1 " sbowed that ta the last ho
was agon.zed on accounit cf bis îbougbtless
cruelty.

Drink was the gteat manufacturer ci thest
ragged bornes. And drink involved drink
sellers. As the people became teetotalers the
drink traffic suffereci. Some cf the publicans
bad ta give up sîmply for want cf custom.
One cf these landlords, obscrviog that the
people baci quîîted ccmpaoy witb drink, did
thse saine. Hie teck ta a legitirnaie busines!,
wbîch prospered. Many years afîerçvard bc
was a:,ked bow ho was geîtiog on. *'0O," lbc
said, " we get on steady ; we bave enougb for
aIl out wants, andi more, tbank Gad. My wife
is a gond business wcman, andi we are neyer
asbamed cf wbat we are dcing now. Our
chtldrea are ail grcwing up respectablewhat
they wculd bave bad i lttle chance of doîng if
we bad stayed at the public-Éouse. The Hall
did a deal cf good, but it neyer did a btter
stroke than wben it turneci my wife and chul-
dren eut cf that public-bouse.My wife and me
are oftea sayîog it is the best tbzng tbat ever
happened te us ia al ot liveL!'

Brava, publican cf the Potteries 1 Many
a publican and publcans wàfo agree with
you ia their secret bearts, but they bave flot
the courage te follow their convictions, and it
is terrible ta tbink cf the alîcrnativeý-carrying
others and dniîîng themselves ta miser and
rut .- By W. G. Diaikie, D.D., in Ckfeairo
Standard.____ ____

Avarce ia alçway& pour, but~ pour by isao,;n

SHRIT AND LONG SERM'ONS.

Thero are filteen-minulo sermons which
are long ; that is, tedieus and long le propor.
tion ta theîr breadbh, and thîc.koess, and sub-
stance There are aIseo sermons which ex
tcnd for an heur or marc, aed are thon pro.
nouaceci tac short. He who speaks steadily
fromi year ta year ta anc congftgatioo can be-
gin a subject anc Sunday and finish it the
nex ; but ha who is Ilready ta deparî on
the metrrw," a! was Paul, may fiad il needfut
ta talk Ila great wbile."'

Thetetcdencies cf aur limes are ta reduce
the sermon ; andi many sermons ought ta be
reduced, Unless he preachers bave samething
ta say ; but we bave sean a priatcd program.-
me wbich bad sevenîcco dîfierent items, in-
cludiag six or tight hymas, aniheams, velun-
taries, etc. 0f course lucre was na lime te
expounci tbe Word et God. The sermon
must be limiteci ta about haIt an huur, and the
lime muat bc occupied in 0singing oi bymns
wbich everybody knew, andi had sting a hun.
dred turnes, and inl goieg througb a,muuical
performance which migis: have btet a sacted
concert, if il badl nly beco a littie more sac--
reci.

There are maay subjects which cao ha pre-
seated in th:irty minutes, somne wicb can be
presented ln three minutes, ie five minutes, cr
in tee; andi there are many mcn wbo cao makre
a creditable spetch ct five. len, or twenly
minutes lenghb: tbey cao tell a pleasant story,
utter a few compliments, throw cff a few witty
scintillations, and their talk will answer the
littie boy's idea of a ser'mon, the obj!ct of
wich was "lte, give the sîngers a rest ; " but
you might as well expect an albatross te, spread
ils wings in a ben-coep, or an Ametican leagle
ta fly la a canary's cage, as ta expect a man,
discoursiog on a weighty subject, andi dealing
with tbemes of grandeur and importance, ta
reasep out cf the Scriptures, cenvince, ne-
prove, rebuke, and exbort, and produce an Im-
pression wbîch the bearers wil carry ta the
ltîest heur of tife, when barnpered by lwcnly
or thitty minute regulattons, andi j tmmed in
betweea thse quartettes, solos, interludes, pre-
Indes, postludes,'and beaven knows wbat cIse,
which fiad theîr place on tht programme cf a
fashionable modern cburcb. No woeder that
a cengregatio hearing a man speak under
such circurastances camnne undttstand not
appreciale what is said. One mîght as well
undertake ta tcach English grammar ia threc
ive-minute lessons, as to undertake ta
present the great themes of divine. revelation
la a period oftlime so uîîcrîy anadequate

But this style cf sermon doubîless suits
sume who neyer teaù any:bîrg deeper ci
longer than a nawspaper story or a magazine
article; wbe do net love God ; who do flot
searcis the Scripures ; who do flot keow the
tmth ; but wbe cultivate a fldbby, forma],
mechanical sort of religion, which is hired and
paici ion, goes by mactSînery, starts andi stops
upon thse minute, aud bas -ne grasp upon tbe
beart, the intellect cr the conscience. Doubt-
less there are men ta whorn ail these metbode
are welcome. Short sermons, the shorter the
better, please a certain class, who would be
better pleaseci with no sermon.a: ail, provided
tbey cauld have the concert and other acces-
suries thyewn la. But thse gospel must Ibe
preacbed in other ways, if il is to bc the pow-
et cf Goci unte salvatîca; and there must be
time for the reverent readîng and*expounding
cf the Word cf God, if that word is oct tarte-
t'¶rn void, but to accamplisb tbat wheizunto
il tB scnit-7e Arnary.

Rev. Dr. Thomas . Tbare is an inexhaus'
tiveness about the Bible that i% woadorfnL.
Generation afier generatica cornes and goes,
and t:bey ail draw their coinfont front il; yet
il is ever fuI!. The wiser the world bccoinet
thse loftier thse aId bock berna up ýabave *Utc
wisdom of tbe world. It bas been the in-
spiration cf thse grandes: achieve:pents*ç! tbe
age. I i s incomparable la its unity. Il
looch,soo yeats te write it, yet anc thougisi
ruas thrcnRb thse whole. hI begins *iththe
creatica and ends 'ih thse new boavea'
aud thse ane ea'.h." Tie isilders csf thQ
book evideatly ail- warked under aonen a rs

minci.

Priàcipal---Faitbàirù bas rCceived ýUie de-
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At a meeting ai cauncil beid in Mh'aw, a
Building Cammittet was appainted for the
,volt field. They are determined ta reduce
tht cast ai building ta tht lawest possible
point consistent with tht interestsaofthe cause.
As tht work extends new buildings are neces-
sari' and yet tht need for more laborers is se
greal that they grudge any expenditures that
reduce their chances ai getting marc men.

M. Russel's sickness was laugeli' due te
tht location -.of bis bungalow, and il was the
ouly onthe could ent. Tht difficultyofarent-
ing has increased awing ta an ncrease un tht
numnber ai troopz un the cîîv and tht ffilcers
always get tht filst chance. Mu. Russel
ought ta have a new bungalow.

Tht work amongst tht Mangs at Indore
stil1 gats an, they need ver' niuch te bave
Iheir calege bail compleîed.

Tht wark un Formata progresses favarabli',
nr. and Mus. Gauld are vory happyin l the

work and Mu. Gauld canenat express ton
strongli' bis admiration far tome ai tht native
preacheus, especialy A Hoa. The îvark
auta'ngst the Chinese in British Columbia
is extending.- Tht chunchen are îakiag a hald
of tht wauk at New Westminster, Vancauver,
Nelson, Huron Mines, Wellington and Nan-
ràm0. In Victoria, for tome lime, Mu. Win-
chester and Mu. Coleman canducîed Sundai'
services la the Chunese theatre in the heart ai
Cinatown and bad ver' large audienccs.
Thecy are net able, howeveu, ta get an audi-
ence ai any considerabie size in their awn hall
because il s autside ai Chinatown. They
need a new building there veuy badly. Mr.
Swatout is at work et Aiberui and bas bath
bands iul'*leauning an unwuitten language,
dispcnsing niedicines, foliowing wandeuing
trîbes, Iooking after schools, etc. Mu. Swau-
tout bas alreadi' pueved hiniseli ta be postes-
cd oi mare than oudinari' energy and he

will need it ail. Miss Johattoi and Miss
Mnats hcld the fort spiendidiy ever since
M. McDoaald retired. We are glad for their
sakcs that Mr. Swartout bas arrived.

Letters from Honan are aIl hapeful. At
diflerent points there are new enquirers and
always they wbo art tuniag theur faces ta-
wauds tht light have ta endure persecetuon.
Tht anli' tbing that dîshtauîens is the ma-
laria. Tht natives tbemselves are a puti' te
il even mare frequentIy than the missionaries.
M..MacLennan arrived at Shanghai an tht
i2th of Feb. and wilî puobably have joined
tht missionarles by this time. Haw gladly
îhey welcomc a new cermer I It is likely atter
ail that Mus. Goiouîh will camne home this
next summer. She is very unwilling te leave
the war k and deîermieed flot ta came, but
then tht doctors aIl sai' ihat ber chilà Paui's
lit edepends on it, ta tht wil pnobabiy camne.
Tht work is ta grc.at and the lahourers se iew
that they do net like te came away, even
home.

A gentleman at Thediord wha recently died,
lefi a Iegacy ai $200 fou Dr. G. I_ 1Mackay. It
was distundîli' statcd hy tht execulors that iî
was nat for the mission but for itaself, absa-
Itel at bis own dontral. Dr. Mackay, bow-
ever, wuote askiog themt ta end the moe tt
Dr. Reid for the Foreign Mssian'Fonds.

Tht fonds ta far are comung la ver' tîowly,
far more siowly for Foreign Missions than
for ani' ai the ather fonds. Congregaiions in
many cases are doiog aothiag for Foreign Mis-
sions, deper.ding entireli' an tht W. F. M. S.,
and yet the W. F. M. S. are but a very small
traction ai tht membersbip of the cburcb. AU!
the rest are satisfled ta do naîhing. The
monci' ràised by the W. F. M. S. is al applied
te wark amangst womta and childuen. Do
tht mca Dt need the gospel ton,? Wbat is
te become ai tht churches and schools and
evangelistic work? And what wilIthe Lord
sai', who.providcdtht remedi',. -if we toua aur
Rifts intai-home, channels wbere churchesand
Bibles are se pientifl and negiect tht millions
whohavegoBibleand never heard'ai Christ?
Surely.an,awakeniag is needed.

A.yM,,ru.aest appeal; to.1-ue churches,
t îua sa lpca ffrasia tct cs

oÇthWcetnrybacice isuedby 8 ÇCounfr-

tact ai cammitif'!s recentiy heid in New
York. The executive ardered i,cooa copies
for distribution. It iE.just about the lengtb
that wili make it a âuitabic sermon and it is
hoped will bc read in every puipit in tht
land. __________

INDORE MJSSION4kI' COLLEGE.

OUR HINLU BOY'S ]LETT-ER.

Tht foloiing extracts are (romn a letter
written ta aur S ibbath Scliool by Shripat
Narayen, tht boy we are maîntainîag in tht
Boys' Homne:

*My Dear Friends in Bruce field,-Th rough
the grade oatour Lord Jesus Christ 1 ami able
ta send my sa'aam ta yau. 1 was bv caste a
Brahmin. . . A 1 aur famîly are cultivatnrs af
tht soif, but as land prnprietars. . - My lîg
brother s called Basist N.irayen, and hie did
the vwork ni clcrk and record keeper in tht
court house, but bc Went ta Bombay. From
there hie came ta Indore, and there became a
Christian, sending word ta us ai home.

"lAt that time moîher, father, and thetrest af
us cried much and hecame very sad. . . Alter
tome gears lie came home, when aur caste
people raised a great row and tried ta hinder
hlm. At that lime my brother returned ta
Indore, but hie leit in aur bouse a coni' of tht
gosptl, and a book cailed ' Ram Tried.' 1
went ta anoîher place for snme work in the
court bouse tht sanie say Basist left homne.
When 1 returned home again 1 iound Narayen
had goue, and 1 cried much, for 1 laved him
much, su 1 began ta read the books li iet
behînd, but I did nflot mlii understand them.
Wben mi' brother returned a second lime,
whtn lhe was caming ta Indore framn tht
theological schooi 1 cied much, and ta hee
said ta me, 1 Don't dry; wben you wsh, came
ta me.' 1 thertiore, aller a few days sccretly
left my home and came ta mv brother. That
is th ree years ago almast. Aefer stme days 1
cat a siluatian here in tht Siate.

"i6 continued ta read tht gospel mi' brother
gave nie, and my brother took me ta the
church and tried ta erplatu te me Chrisian2-
iti'.

"Ontý day. on the preachiuigoatout mission-
ary, 1I idî in my beaut and believed that Jesus
Christ was aur truc Saviaur, but I still felt il
bard ta ieave mv father and mother, and also
mi' caste, sa 1 trîed ta secrellylilve as a
Christian, but anc day Mr. Wikîe spoke se
strongli' ai confessing Christ, and that
Christ wou'd fnot criniess us betant God,
that 1 ieared and deterniîned that whatcven
would came 1 would fallow Christ and bc
baptized apenly. 1 was theretore baptîzedafier fuither conversation wth Mr. Wikue..
Kindly pray far me that I niay get such grace
and strength as wiil enable me ta brrg btfore
cîhers the ?tory (£fJesus Christ.

"Your young Christ-n brother,
"SHRiPAT NARAVEN."

1 give this tauching ltttçr especialli' far tht
use ai Suaday School teachers. To any
teacher applyîng fon it 1 shail giadly tend a
pbotograph af tht bay and a lune or two ai
tht original letter writtee in Hindi. These,
along with tht letter read ta tht clats, vil;
wonderiully siîr a hcalthy interest in tht
young -bearts. Atter being sbawn, t woutd
be weil ta return them, as my suppli', though
considerabie, is flot unlîmited. I

Tht Boys' Homne in connectian with the
Indore College is for tht special training ai
thase Christian boys, that tbey inay become
thoraugh Christians and intelligent workers.

ANNA Ross.
Brucefleld, Ont., March 1.3th, 1894.

A publUc meeting urder tht auspices of the
Woman's Foregn Mission S-icieti' was hcld
la Glasgow recenly-Mrs. Lindsay presid-
ing. Ttire wcre now, she said, five lady
inedicat missionarits, two bcung daughters ai
Glasgow ministers. Addresses werc given hi'
Miss Small, ai Poona, wba deprecated the
numher ai bdptisms in India b eing made a
criterion o! success, and expessed bier pain at
seeir'g tht attention sve are giving at borne ta
politics ; by Miss Rainy, wha want3 for tht
societi' mare than the blessing usualy offered ;
and hy Mrs. S&cwart af Lovedale, wha spoke
af tht work there.

Faurteen wamen knowti as Iltht Gray
Ladies af Londoni" have dedicated their lîves
ta waukîng among tht pour ai Blackbeath.
Tht population af this-district amounts ta
aveu 79,000. and the grav ladies, sa caltedl
irom the habit îhev wear; vîsît the -sick .and
try ta educate thc well. They have anc dalr
a week sot rest, bûjt whtatxcepion devote
thbrnstlves entireîy. te tht pbeopie arouàd

'Rcv.j. C. Macphaii, afiPîlriÈ,.Edinburgh,
is:abéouttp..rcccewe. thledegrec 'of, D.D. fram

PULPIT, PRESS A A'D PLATýFORM.

Sir james Grant:t Nat only was the Eari
ai Aberdeen eminently fitted for the discbarge
et bis dues as Viceroy, by bis natural abili.
tics, but aisa by reason of his knowiedgc of
the country gained during bis former residence
in Canada.

Cumberland Presbyterian : Nat to get
helped, but ta bclp is the chiei motive and
desire of every truc disciple. 'lWhat wilt
thon have me ta do," not 1'Wbat reward shall
1 have?" should be our first and ever the
uppermast question.

Laurier. Lord Aberdeen cntcred on bis
reXime at Dublin Castie amidst the distrt._
tht Irish people, and atter a few months so.
journ he departed carrying with him the love
and affeution ai those people who at first rc*
gnrded hlmi with distrust.

Cumberland Presbytcrian : The kingdom
af heaven is larger than any ane organization,
sacred or secular. Even the pope wauld
probably admit that there are some loyal sub.
jects ai Christ, if flot some legitimate ecclesi.
astical authority, ini the Greek church, or even
in the Church of England.

Christian Guardian : Withaut discredit-
ing what is being donc by Sunday-schoals
and young peopie's societies, there is need for
a prafounder conviction ai the importance ai
the instruction ai the vaung, and a marc gen.
eral practical recognition of their claims in
the conduct ai the relîgiaus services. They
should have a larger share af the instruction
ai the pulpit.

Canadian Churchman : Pulpit exchange
bas beconie such a favorite and popular exer.
cite of Iraeernal feeling on the part of the
ordinary Protestant cienaminatians, that the
exclusiveness af the church is thrawn Enta
hîgh relief. In the U. S. theY have been
qutstmnning tht Bishops about it. They
agree that this " exchange" dots not pramote
reunian one bit.

Rev. Alex. Whyte, D.D. : Wbcn a hait.
converted, hall-subdued, bali-saved sinner
gets himseif cailed ta tht sacrcd ministry bis
office will cither greatly liasten on bis salva-
tian, or tise it wîll greatly hinder and endanger
it. Ht will euthtr staop down every day ta
deeper and ever deepcr depths of humiiity, or
be will tower up la aride oi office and in pride
af heatt past ail hoPe of burility, and thus ai
salvation.

Rcv. Stcretary McConntl: Tht caiored
Baptists are daîng exceptionally well. In
every tawn they are the flrst ta take ta tht field.
1 can point ta a town where, atter building their
own church, tht colored brethren toak up a
collection ta belp their white brethren bud
theirs. Tbîink ofi t 1 la New Orleans we
have three feeble churches in a white popula.
tion of 200,cS0, wbile aur calored brethren
have fiuuy-sevtn chuarches among the 6o.So
colored petapit ai that city.

K-ate Lindsay, M.D. : The temperance cause
necds wamen ai mature experitace and ripen-
zd intellect. Every town in the land affords
a field of 1i bar ai this kind, and the younger
women nced leaders who are wise and math.
eriy. What is true cf tht temperance cause is
aiso truc af church work, whtre "4mothers in
Israti " can perform, hoiY offices af miaistra.
tion td those çvhase fcet are newly turned in.
ta paths of righteausness, and alto in guiding
and encauraging the yaung.

Rev. HughPrice Hughes: Women had no
share in tht wrongs and cruelties which alti.
matciy brokz His heart. Be siane ail great
Oriental teachers deaonnictid id aboliýbed for-
ever polvgamywhich ander ail circumstancts

omust be tht degradation of wamen. Ht in-
troduced inta D1ar-iaRe its tenderntas and its
sacredacss, andi in sa doing, created, for tht
firit time in hunian histary, a truc borne. It
is anly sa far- as tht influence of Christ extemids
that woupan receives, tither irom ber bnsband,

-or. fronm ber.-hiidreàs the,.respect. and rever-
ecce and therefoîe the rem.1 0Etat b

ssis eýtîitid. -

teacher anZb 5choTnr.
APî 's J JOSEPH SOLO 1H10 EGYPT{ eJ, jvi1894. 2-6

GOLDEN TKX.-Ye îhought ivil against imc, but Qed
meint i iiuto god.

Cherished envi' usualli' fiads or mnakes an
occasion for expressing utsd1. Jacob was
stili living at Hebron, but Lis sans had gant
with the flocks ta tht pastures a: Shechtm.
Perhaps anrtty on accourut af their recet
ieud with tht Shechemîtes led hum tau tend
joseph fur tht purpose ai enquiring after
theur welfare. Meanwhile, however, they
bail lefst tht place. joseph wvas direcîed ta
Dathan, ivhose namne means 'Itwo weîis ;"
this was about twcIve miles further lu tht
aauth-tast, rich pisture lands stretched aut
northward. Tnt sught of joseph pur unta tht
mind oai bs broîhers tht udea ai sîayîng hîm.
Reuben, thaugh seenuîng ta fait in with their
purpase, saught ta save bu hi' pioposing
that hie should be put ia an cmiptv pit, bus
intention beinL, afierwards to deliver hm.

I. The Plottod Mtirder.-Reuben's
suggestion, as thuainiderâtuua si, telsi n wîîh
the hatncd ai tht rest. Ir saved themn the
.unpleasantnsess ai having thein hands actualli'
imbrued la bis blond. Their intention was
nat lets cruminat tban betore, and tht pro-
pasal cautd nat wtil have ta cammend t ani'
thougbî un their minds that thus they wouid
bches itslamcwortby. It was rather a refine-
ment ai cruelti' ta prolong tht agonuzed des-
pair of tht youog lihe, until bunger, thirst and
exposure had dont their work. As joseph
came up tht brothers at once put tht plan
inta practice. Tht coat, wbasc vcry appear-
ance îmnflamed their anger, was stripped off,
and was aiterwards used tn suggcst their
plausible accaunt. Calausly stappîng themu
cars agaunst their brather's anguibhed e-
treati', Ch. xIII. 21, " Ituti' twered him sotn,
ont ai tht empli' cisîerns near hi'." These
ancitat tanks fou staring water, wbîch are
still common, were regolarli' buit and plaster-
ed, su narraw at tht mouîh that a single stant
served ta caver them, but widentiag un their
descent. Escape iram îhem was impossible.
Joseph was Ici: there ta caniront tuet must
appMtling af deaths. Tuet;-rime was ag-
guavated by its deliberateness. It was ne
unpremedîîated act of suddeeiy aroused pas-
sion, but anc which they bad nat sbraak
iuomn talking aveu wîth ane another. Then
îhcre was the beatessnees wîîh whîch, un-
distuubed by Joseph's crues, îhey sat down ta,
tat, perhaps the very delîcacies wbich hie had
braught îhemn, Amaos vi. 6.

II. The Sale of Joseph.-The plain ot
Dotban was an the tra,.k ut wbat us sîi the
gra.ti caravan route tram Gitead, acrous
Beisan on tht Jordan ta E.4ypt. Tut uni-
ver.ial practice ai embalming un Egypt made
that country a market ion ail kinds af spices,
such as thase with which tht trading damt-
pany now tata appraacissng was laden. Tut
spicery is puobabîy tht geaioftht tragacanîh,
a plant whîch is abundaua:y represenîed un
Paiestint. Tht balm <R. V. margia mastic>
seems ta be tht guni ai the batsam trea,
common bath east and west ai the Jordan,
used for healîag waunds, jeu. VIII, 22 ; XIvi,
ix ; i,, S. Tht myruh (eut tuie usuat word se,
uendered) is tht goni af tht rock rose, ai
which several species occur in Palestine. It
bas a strang fraguant srnell, and was fanmeuly
used as a meducune. Tht compani' here calied
lshmaelîtes (R. V.) are alto calied Midianites
and Medanîtes(vI. 36) and were, iike Ibhimael,
descendants ai Abz4ebam (Ch. XXV. 2). Pot-
sibli' white Ishmacliîcs owaed the caravan, il
was made up far the mast iprt ai tht others,
or tht terni Ishutaelîte as a geoguaphical or
puaiessuanal, name mai' have compretiended
the others. Tiseir approach suggested ta
Judah anether mode ai di5pasing ot joseph.
Hits proposai appealed tu, tht cupidîi' aif the
others, and white ih would rid them aif joseph
might enable them te salve their coactiences
with tht thuught that ibis was mercilul deal-
ing un camparîsan witb tht murder at first
determia es an. Tht bat-gain was struck toi
tweaty aluekels a1 sîlver, worth atary thir-
teen dollars, tht price in later limes aI a malt
slave under tweaty, Lev. xxvii. 5 (sec Er-
xxi. 32). Reuben, absent at thet tue, on re- -

turaing ta the pst rent bis dlaîhes un impotent
gie?. A sezise oi tes ponsibiiity as mf hst-
Dori, was prc'ably mingled with tender feel-
ing for bus yauoger braîte and cahappi
faîher, but a caurageaus stand at tht tirst
might bave prevented the first îboughîs ai thé
altiers froni matrnîog mb a definute purpose.

III. The Grief of Jacob.-ftie Cruel
macde takan ta tugKtst tu a ,.ul Jaseptts fate,
wbulc fitted ta, intensiiy lbis gràef, maskid tht
want ai delîcatféeling in thèse ,êons. To
Jacob the sight was overwbelmno. Héat,
once drcw tht inférence Itey wshcd bii te.t
draw. Ht rent bis dloîh es,'tht Orienti lci-
pressionoa i vivd emotuans ai sarraw, and pet.
an sackcloth, a i:oarse,rough .garmtn%".WoFq,
as a sîgo of tht deepest mourni' g. Vauniy.
bis tous and daugh'eusa ffrred hum a cmfott. %vhicWhI
on the part ot %hc forma, tvaa ani' h>pecrlîicL.To.
hlm it saamcd tbati ltanow> beld az.tj guetic til
hc would go dawa to: the 7gzýve ,(Sacuj) :haz l14
the habitation oaithc spirits ai the dtid. TÜus agâin
Jacob jiiaùde l'a suffcýferhomthat saîné decoer whicb"-
bc hs raie nbii fatbm«», -
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S IR JOHN THOMPSON declined ta give any
pledges to the probihitianists who vvaited upar

him iast week. Perhaps the honourable gentleman
would like ta sec how the Premier who has promised
a prohbitary law fars at the polis before committing
himself.

WHETHER. the plums will go ta the HighWChurch, or the Low Church, or the Broad
Church is the quest'on that exercises the Episcopal
in England just now. Rosebcry's theology has no
colour. There is a terrible possibilty that he may
give a share of the pluins ta the sporting parsan.

S PURGEON is credited wvith having said thata
large congregatian 15 like a large steamer oi

any part of which the captain can walk bribkly,
%vithout disturbing the equilibrium, but a ver,
srnall Congregation is like a small boat in the
centre of îvhich the rower must sit quictly with his
hair parted evenly in the middle or the thing might
upset. There is a goud deal af truth in the illustra-
tion. Ta what department of theological education
does Iearning ta part the hair in the middle belong.
A yaung pastor who bas ta part his hair in the
mliddle in order ta preserve the peace ini bis floc'
should be trained by somebody.

MONEY, money, money aIl the time, says same-Mbody who thinks that the preachers and
ori1ers who are tring to avoid deficits in the scbemes
at the close of tliis month are toa zealous. WU,

* that is scarcely so. No preacher nor any other
church wazker that we know of is crying money ail
the time. But supposing they were. Is there an'

* day an hich we do not receive innurnerable bless-
ings? Any day on which we do flot enjay inestimable
privileges? Il there is any such day let that bea
day on which nothing is said about giving. We re-
ceiv2 every day, and therefore, there is no irnpro-

* priety in talking every day about giving. Asa mat-
ter af fact, many days of each year pass wthoiit sec-
ing anything donc ini the way af giving ta show oui
gratitude ta ini who gives US SO much.

~THE Christian Work has this ta acd ai tht
j school question;
We bcg tw advise Our valued contemporary thr Canadz

Presbyftran that in suggesting tbat Canada would du wel
ta lake up %vith "the American idea'" as conccrning the
public schonle, re did se with the conviction that suchà
course wotild climinate ail occasion for friction and trouble
araisng out of religions feeling ;-that was ail.

Judging frorti vhat we read in the Citristiaz
Work and other excellent journals from the othet
side of the line, we should say that the "'Americar
idea" bas signally failed in eliminating "«frictiar
and trouble " fhot the American school systen
Whether there is any Iloccasion " for themn or no0

gît

T HE .norc the Macherreli case .. , examinedihe more unsatisiactory thie verdict appears.
If MacWherrell tvas guilt>', as charged by the Crown,
the man in the dock îvith him %vas gult>' af bcing
ant accessory aiter the fact. The jury find ane pris.
oner guilty and the other innocent, thus showing
that thcy îhemselves did nat accept the theory ai

> the Crown in regard ta the murder. The Crown
contended that there wvere twa men at the killing,
two in the cutter a short distance from the murdered
man's house, and two in the cutter wvhen it reached
Toronto the same evcning,. The jury by their ver-

ly dict say there was one, tlius knocking the bottafn
)n dean out aof the theory af the Crown, but at the

Ln samne time consigning anc oi the prisoners to thc
ýd gallows. Tice îhole case s0 bristles Nwith contradic-
ig tionîs and improbabilities, if flot impossibilities, that

the verdict slîoqld be set aside at once and iurther
enquiry made. Macherreli may bc a bad Young

rhman, but it will neyer do ta bang even men of his
hd stamp mereîy ta show that the detectives did their
ds work cleverly. Their busine,s depends on getting

)oconvictions, and ai course they wish ta convict as
Omany people as possible. It is not ver>' long since

iy the saine detective put a r.zspectable mani on trial for
the murder ai his o 'vn daugttter. Ir is needless ta
say the mian was; innocent.

a _________

)n
Yi TUE HOME MISSION C'OMMITTEE

ry MEETING.
ie THIS important carnmittc af aur church met"s T last week, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener, pre-

a-siding, and Rev. R. H. Warden, D.D, filling his
)npost as secretary. Its first business ivas the sad
ý*duty ai expressing condolence îvith an active and
evalued memnber ai the cammittee, the Rcv. D. J.
kMacdonncsl, at the bereavement which ltimself and

family have sustained through the death ai Mrs.
Macdonnel.
e- Rev. Dr. Cochrane then stated t,p the committee

id that the condition ai the Home M issiont and Aug.
2s mentation Funds was such thar, unless there were
1, ver>' large contributions made ini the next few days,

Er there would be a considerable deficit in bath, wvhich
.1I would leave the missionaries short ai their fu 1
ly arnounts.
- The committce proceeded with the consideration
le ai grants in aid af Home Mission and ai augmented
a cangregatiofis for thc hall year ending March 3 Est,

e-1894, and made appartianments for the former ta the
Damount ai $21,ooc, and ai $12,000 for the latter.
tThe serious financial statc of' the funds, however,
e-may be iearncd by aut readers, and ought ta bc laid

r ta heart b>' the statement ai the canvc ner, that an
est imate based upon the sums received b>' the treas-
urer up ta date shows that in order ta enable the
committce ta meet ail its liabilities, anid close the

neyear free fram debt, $.gooo will yet be requiied for
Home Missions and $7,000 for augmentation.

d How carefully the fuands of the church are look-
h daiter and husbanded b>' this commîrîce may be

a gathered b>' the statement that an the second day
de a large amount ai t;me tvas taken Up in discussing

matters connectcd with the re-arrangement: ai cer-
n tain congregations in the Presbytcries'o!' Huron and
er Maitland. The executive af the carnmittee at its
n meeting in October had declined ta make grants ta
n certain cangregatiors in these Preshyteries, because
i. there appeared ta be the 'n an, appartunit>' of re-
ýt, arranging thý- fields in thec sa 'as ta save, .the

the friction and trouble are juçi. as manifest i the
system worked accarding ta, the "Amerîcan idea"
as in ours.

T HE luferior advises rninisters wha, preach in
vacancies ta give the people strong meat:

Vacant cburches whicb hear a succession ai candidates,
rejecting them as they corne, arc endangering their appelîtes.
Ttiey pick ovr the victuals set b-<ore thern and pisb the
plaie back. What such a churcit ne'ids is a tonic nf burdock
and bneset, or of :ansy bitters and exercise. WVc advise
mnstcrs wvho get a chance at such churches not ta gtve thern
any sermonéc bnuqtucts and canl..ct tons. Give them asection
of the Prnphet Elil th out ai th. Old Testam tnt, and ofinth
Apostie Peter out of the New, Give themn Mosaic and Pet
rnue Hai! Columb a.

No doubt that is just the kind of sermonic
victuals rnost vacancies nced, but the candidate tvho
supp'ied the nord would have a slim chance of ge--
ting a call. A few carnest sàIis who kept up the tone
ai their piety in spite ai a long vacanicy might vote
for hlm, but the crowd would go in for the matn ai
'Ibouquets and confections."
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funds of the church tithaut impairing their efficient
working. This had flot been done, and tvhile tHe
action af the exccutive wvas unanimously approvcd,
the folloving resolution ivas adopted : 1,That this
committee record its great disappointmcnt that the
fields in question in the Prcsb) tories of 1-uronl and
Maitland were flot re-arranged îvhen a favorable op-
portunity offcrcd itselfl thtîs saving a large amitunt
af the church funis , that such re-arrangemcnt of
fields shauld yet be effcced, and, witti ttis end in
vieîv, a deputat ion from the committte be appointed
ta visit the Poesbyî cries and such of the con rega-
tions as may be found expedicnt, ta report ta the
comniittee in june next , that meantime no grants
be made for the ensuin year ta Leeburr., Biyfield
Road and Bethany, Dungannon and Part Albert,
but that the dlainis for thc past half vear bc paid."
The committec appoinicd %were Rcv. Dr. Laing~, d
Mesýrs. Cockbarn, Ratcliffe and Penman. In accord-
anceuith this resolution the sum af $407.33 was voted
for the augrn:nted congregations in the Huron Pres.
bytery for the, last year.twas agreed that the payment af augmented
claims for the last six moths be de'ayed tii! the
end af Aprul, in tce hope that tliere may then be
sufficient 'U'n,!s ta pay ini full; otherwiie they will
be redacelin thie csame prap>rtioarî alast year.
Thec daims for m;ssioris for lte lait six months, it
is hoped. will be paid forthwith.

Dr. Rid addrqs;ed the cornmittce in reg-ird ta
the state af the funds at te present date, and the
number of congregatinns that had as yet sent no
contributions ta eith2r -he Hime Mission or
Augmentation Funds. He also referred ta the
large amount for interest o 1 borraoveI moiey spent
ini carrying on the work ai the coin mittee, which
might be greatly lessenci if congregations sent in
their contributions at an earlier date.

The convener, alter consulting with certain
members af the comniittee had appointed the Rev.
C. W. Gzrd on, farmerly ai Banff, N. W. T., ta visit
Britain, the Colonial Cammiitteeî of' the varioui
churches there and other courts as well as congreZa-
tiais in the interest of aiar H,ýme Missiaiès. Mr.
Gardan's visit has been vcry succesàfül and tce re-
suit so far as reported, in a recent letter received
fromn him, was that some 30 cangregations h-d
prornised granti in ad ai North-west %vorlk, ta the
arriunt of e25a each, for a period ai froin à hrce ta
five years. The students' societies alsa ai the Free
Church and U. P. Churches are taking up the mat-
ter in a practical manner, bath aî regards assistance
with men and ,uoney. The camrniktee heartily en-
dorsed the convener's action and b>' way of exc-
pressing its gratification at the silcceis of Mr.
Gordan's mission, pas sed the fol'offving resoultion z-
" That the thanks aifUice Home Mission C mmitte
are due, and are hereby tende.r-d, ta Mr. Da.vid
Arnot, Mr. D. R. Drummand and Rev. C. W.
Gardon, for the great service renderel bv themi in
presentiing the claims ai the Canadian Narth-ivest
Man*toba and British Colu tibia, ta the students ai
the U. P. Hall, Edirrburgh, as a mission field, andà
for their success ini securing the adoption of the
Canýdian North-west as the mission which these
students are ta advocate in Scotland, and aid by
their contributions during te year 1894. It is
alsa hereby agrecd ta record satiiaction ivith the
action ai thc students ai thre U. P. Hall, Edinburgh,
in adoptingthe Canadian North-west, Miicoba and
British Columbia as the mission ta which tliey are
ta extend their aid in 1894-95."

It was agreed that on Mr. Gird.-in's rcturn from
Britain the canvener sh- uld interviz:% hi.n in rekrard
ta his takingy charge aof the correspondence between
the congregations in Scoriand anrd Iteland and the
missionaries in the North-west who are aided by the
former.

The committee, aiter making appartionments ta
mission stations in the various Pre3byteries lor szr-
vices during the ncxt hall year amuunting ta up-
yards ai $2,ooo in the aggegatc, and ta Augment-
cd congregationsfor the ycar of upivards oi $221_
o00, adjourned at ia p m. on the second day af its
sittings ta meet againat 9 the next morning for.the
appointment aifntissionarics for the field for the
caming summer. 0f thebe well.nigh two hundred
were appointed ta the various Preàbyteiies. àf we
add ta these the large nuniber ai students sent ta,
fields worked entirely by thrir,,college missionar-Y
socicties we rnay obtain some ideaz ai the immense
antounit of work required, ta.-overtake the needs-of
aur Hom'eMission ficeld and vhat -a vas-t deal'o!-
earnest work will 1e done in: it during the next-sik,
months.

An..interstingand suggestive -item. in thedorfii
paitteëe'. 'p oMents .wa&. an 'arounàt Otf'
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exploration and suppîying Gospel ordinances
anong certain colonies of Danes, S wedes and
Scétndinaviaîis in the Regina Presbytery. The com-
Inittee has already missions amoncg the Germans,
ICelanders, Hungarians, Norwegians, Crofters, and
aiso the Mormon settiement ini the North-west.

L-et prayer go up unceasingly to God for His
blessîng upon this great, shali we say right armn of our
church's service ? and upon aWl His servants engag-
ed in it-, that their labors may redound to His
Rlry in the salvation of many souis in the upbuild-
ing and extending of His kingdom, so that the
Wilderness and the solitary place shahl be glad for
themn anîd the desert rejoice and blossom as the
rose.

FRENCIH IzVANGELIZATJON.

T HE circular which appears in another colu mn,
calling attention to this work, ought to re-

ceive, and we hope it wiil receive, the most earnest
cOnsideration of the whole church. The field imn
Which, and the cjrcumstances under which this work
bas been carried on have been beset with the most
formnidable difficulties. To the naturat averiion of
the hum an heart to that which is go-id, there has
been added murids and souls blinded and enslaved
by a 5>'slem of false doctrine, and in many respects
of vain, mis!eading, formai worship. It has had also
tO contend against ail the weapons and forces that a
thoroughîy discipiined and determined Romnanism
fighting for its life could bring to bear against it. In
'Pite of these difficulties the work of French Evan-'
gelization in the hands of our church under the bics-
ing of God ha-, nade constant, if sometimes ap-

Parently as was to be expected, but slow progyress.
'it has branched out in various directions until it bas
b-'COme a great and ever-growing work. What
labour has been spent upon it ? What gifts have
been be-towed upon it, of money anc talents? How
rnany prayers have been offered up for it by those
Who have been carrying it on in the church, and b),
those who have b2en blessed by it by bein z brought
OUt of darkness int the manvellou-, light, out of
bondage mbt the liberty of sons off God ! A great
and labirious work extending over m-any years of
breaking up the liard soul, of sowing the good seed
of the kingdom bas been done. The presenr time is
auspicious. The awakening whWch long hasbeen grad-
ually going on is becomingy more and more manifest
and visible, the minds which have been enslaved are
breaking their bonds ; to longer satisfied with stones,
they are cal ling for bread, the bread of life. To stançi
stili now at this critical moment is to lose a gre.it
Vantage ground which has been gained for further
arnd immediate advance ; to retreat, to abandon
a single out post, how can the church do such a
tllifg without being humbled and giving occasion
for her powerfui foe to rejoice over bier ? In the
narne of our God we have set up our banners; in
Lus name ]et us keep them up, Jet us hold, every
Inich of grouid gained. Every consideration for
S3uPPort that applies usually to any mission field
a1pplies to thi-, and besi les there must be added
tl40se that appeal strormgiy to every eniightened
citizen who loves his country, esp-.cially to every
eflliglltened Protctstant. We refer to those questions,
Of race, of larîguage and education,the happy, peace-
fui settiement of which s0 vitïily affects our welf-tre
as a nation. These geit difficulties wbich beset us

ifwe may not say threatcn us with danger, cannot
be seticd iii any forced or arbitrary way. They
cati only be peacefully and permanently settled by
thle spread, of intelligence and, above ail, by the

Ilave had," writes Rev. Dr. MacVicar, "a mostsuccess-
fui session of the cùliege: fifteen men, ready to
graduate and to be licensed to go forth as preachers
Of the go--pel." The only thing standing in the way
Of the almnost indefinite exténsiofl of the work and
th. reaping- of a 'rich harvest both in the Province
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of Quebec and in other parts of the country, is the
want of such consecrated zeal and liberality on the
part of the church as will put into the hands of the
committee the mieans wherewith to do it.

THE LATE MRS. D. Y. MACDONNELL.

T~ HERE are probably few womnen in Ontario
jw hose death would ca'l together suchi a large

and representativegathering as that which assembled
in St. Aridrew's Church on the afternoôn of the
26ttI uit., to show their respect for the memnory of
the late Mrs. Macdonnell, and thcir sympathy with
her sorrowing husband and children in their great
bereavement. It wvas a solemnly beautiful tribute
to a singularly beautifual life. Mrs. Macdonnel! was
the eldest daughter of the Rev. Dr. Smellie, of
Fergus, where she was born on the i8th of D.ec.,
1845, and, where, in their declining years, her father
and mother still reside, sorrowing, though '<fot
without tàope," for her who has been called so un-
exp.-ctedly from the joys and duties of the earthly
home, to the higher seivices and the deeper satis-
factions of the great Father's h:me on bigh.

Reared in an atmosphere of Christian culture
and refinement, endowed with a brilliant and active
intellect, and possessed of an exceptionafly attrac-
tive disposition, which was stili further sweetened
and mellowed by the influence of divine grace, she
grew up to exemplify in a striking rratner the
Bible pattern of '«"'a good womanl." She was mat-
ried on the 2nd of July, 1868, Mr. Macdonnell be-
ing at that time the minister of St. Andrew's
Chtirch, Peterboro'. Their removal to Toronto, in
December, 1870, involved added responsibilities for
her as well as for her husband ; and yet with uni-
wearied. self- forgetful toil, she sought continually to
lighten the burden of his arduious duties. From
every point of view she was peculiarly fitted for the
honorable but difficult position which she wvas
calIed upon t.o fill, and whose duties she disclurged
mith such credit to herseif, such cor«nfort to her
family, and such satisfaction to the whole congrega-
tion and community.

0f her active and intelligent interest in the work
of the church at large, ani of her cheerful co-oper-
ation in every moveinent for. the relief of the suifer-
ing and distressed, it' is not necessiry for us to
speak.I

As "the mistreq;s of the manse," she dispensed
its hospitality with a sweet winsome grace, that will
be rucalled wiih tender sadness by scores of mini-
sters in ail parts of the Dominion, and by not a
few ini lands beyond the s2a, as they learn with
grieve.I surprise that she bas '<passed to where, b,-
yond these voices, there is peace."'

Into the privacy of the darknened home, into
the sacredness of iti loneliness and grief, we do flot
v nrture to intrude ; but knowing how strong and
tender waî the bond that death has severed, how
sweet and fair the companionship that death has
broken, we extend to Mr. Macdonnell our own and
our readers' profound and heartfelt sympathy.

Seven children-of whom the eldest graduated
Iast spring f rom Queen's Universty-mourn their
mothtr's death, the first death that has 'occurred in
the family ; and we can wish nothing better for them
than that they may prove themselves worthy of the
mot hir who has bcen thus early called to take her
place in "'the family in heaven," in the home of
which she loved to sing, where " glory dwelleth in
ImmanusiaPtlnd.P

most undesirable, inasmuch as there are seve rai new
fields which should be entered.

By order and on behalf of the Board.
D. H. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D., Chairman.
S. J. TAYLOR~, Secretary.

Miontrea, -March, 1894.
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1.BooIts anb £1Iaa3tnes.
66Tbey Met sn Heaven." With one added remark we adopt

the review oftib .,k given in the lasi t ew Fork Evangelist.
Those who know Hîirain Goli'ze Religion, will knuw that wnat
Mr. Hepwoith bas to siy on the doctimne ofthtte resurrection
and the recognition of fîiends in He vent, will be said in a
teiling and iatereâting way. Trie truths he has to teach are
c ist in narrative farm ; the mcm bers of the Fireside Club of
Wuodbine arnong wbuai the bhuemaker, Hiram Golf, was as
valued as the mnnisLer ani the doctor and the master of the
manulactory,bringing out and meeting inciveràaimo the difi.
culties whica the new member tlods mn questions conccrnmng
the new lie. The new member of the ciub is au invalîd,
Van Brunit, whose faith was wreck.-d witb the blow that de.
vastated bis home, robbîng hirn ol wîte and child. Tne dis-
cussions of the subj.-ct of mÔst importance to one 50 berefc,
wliethr thc partîng mnuât be ficial, or whether there miigtit b.
a hope of recogni -zitg thc ioved and lost in anatier world,
are able and luit oî suggeàtion. Oar added reniark is, that
we should bave liked tu see in thîs intereisting, and su fir as
it g (ls helpiul book, a more distinct recognition of the work
of Christ, and faitn in Hîr as the ground of salvation, and
hope of meeting in hedven those who by death have
eaçered iato rest. E. P. Dutton & Co., Publishers, 31 West
TLiîrty-tnr.i S., N.iv Y>rk.

The Presbyterian and Re/orm Review for April presents
as uial a varîcd, întereâting and at the saine tî. me, a solid bill
of Lire. Atnoug other contri butors, Principal MaLV.car han
an article on te 'Aujura tiun ol Romanism," giving a biief
*k-tch of the history of L. J. A. Papineau, cf bis reception into
out cnurcti on Frbcuary lÂst, the resuits wbîch may Iollow
this important step, especially in vîew of the rcstivcncss unuer
the papal yoke becoming more and more manîfeât. O.Iber
well.îuvn cintributors are Rev. Dr. Breed, Prof. William
11l-nrv Green, Rev. Nirman L. Walker. Articles wrîutei by
others, than those, are "Tnc Stubath-scho Movement of
To.diy," Il Tac Wîtness of the Reforined Church of Germany
againàt Ritionatlibm," "lTac Principle of Rcîormcd Pro'cs-
tantisin and Foreign Missions and Political Science and
Caristiéa Misions." A long list uf biok1 îs aiso revmewed b>,
cupetent mnen under the heads re5pcctively of Exmgeticaj,
Uscoricil, Systematic, and Practical Tbeology. MacCalta &
Conp.iny, 237 9 Duck Si., Pnîladelphia, Penn.

Xcw Ihemnes andUOrg.sin Geins, Vol. V. : Win. A. Pond &
Co., 25 LJîmuu Squire, N.-w Yuik. Cuomptred wîtb piano
mnusî,à Luctre is a bcarrity ut tu tc.bîc music ior thc organ in a
churciî or at bom:!. Toms bouk, jast publishcd, wds cumpiîed
and edittd b>, Aibcrt W. Bcrg, étud evidences much timne and
work mn comnpetîng it. IL is divîded intofour parts, VIZ.
Part îi-New Tuîcm.-s anîd Mud--riiGn-ns, prmîcp4ily ftr
suit stops, transcriptionus ias. etc., by S.aitieraîid utners,
sucti as the charmimîg luterînizzo fruiti 'Cdvalicria Rîsjticana."
Part 2oid-Pî eludes, pustludes aud hynin-tunes, an ex ump.e us
an arrangement ci a Bariiby antheini. Part 3 d-Weuuwng
and Festival Mairches, sucli as Sc itt'sa and Ciliik's and a
British limperial antbemr.-tuite. Pdît 4 n-Paintmve aud Fun-
eral music fir exipie : part of Greig's orcht s rat suie.
Eich. pîcce 15lberaliy marked wîhtheuicndmes ut âtops best
suîted, also extra p--dal uotes, lhougti ail are arrangea tu suit
a parnot organ as well. lit 15 a large work of 136 pieâ, oc.
jter than Vol. IV., with strong cuver.

J-IarOer's MontA/y for Apnil begins with a gruesomne sb-
j! wmîn gruesuine iiiustratiotis ." A B ittle-ship mn Action,")

oy T. A. Staunton, Lieutenant United States Navy, graphi-
catI>, witten. "lThe EuylîbSeuatt," by the weil.known
George W. Smllev, gives sisme account, by one weiltq uali-
ied b>, long acquaintaLce with Eugiisti pubýic questions, to

speak of tbe hî'use of Lcrds and the prtseiît agitation
agaînst it. IlA Vgî,rous Puîiticmaii of the Oiden 'rime," "éThe
Comedies of Shakebpeare," cîmntitied ; part fourtti ot Triiby,

Tbe Emnperor Wiiiam'â Siud Farm and Buuting Forest,"
"Yale University,," by Arthur T. Hidley, are ail valuable

articles. The Euitor'b Study, the Editoi's Drawer, and Lit-
erar>, Notes cotîtaîn tncîr ubuali interebtung mmelange. Harper
j& Brothers, New Voîk,

Richard Wagner's Album of Piano Solos. Samne pub-
lishers. We are wftnesbîng ever increasinRi>, thc prominent
place Wdgner's music takes on programs of the best concerts
and thechcarm of his grand music. Diamas on the audiences,
a collection of transcriptions for piano tcom parts of the
scores is ver>, ntercstîng a'ii v Ou 15 d We would çp!cially
mention the Il Spînning Sming," " Piayen," from R'eîîzi, bhe
dramatic "lFunerai M .rcht" 'nita Gotterdamerung. At firat
trial some secm diffitil.tbu read; but with close attention you
grow fammîmar with tnemr structures and great beauty.

Witb every succeeding year almost, Easter is becom;ng
more and more Doticed as a religiaus festival season, and ac-
cordîngi>, use is made of it among other wavs to cater tIo the
popular b aste. Accordingl>, we have the Easber numbeir 0f
the LiterarY Dig'est, as we have bad the Easter number of
various othen Publications. This number contains much in-
teresting, wide-awake reading malter under bhc various de-
partments well known to its readers. Funk & Wagn&4l
C6mpanys 18 and 20 Astgr Place, New York.
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'Zbe fatiffQ CIfrcle.
A SERMON IN RHYME.

If you have a friend worth loving,
Love him. Yeti and Ici him know

That yuu love bim, cre liie's t vening
Tinge his brciw with sunset giow.

Why should gaod words ne'er bc said
01 a friead-till bc is dcad ?

If you hcar a sang that thriils you,
Sung by any chid of song,

Praise si. Di flot let the singer
%V'ait descrved praises lonag.

Why shoaaid one who tbrills )out beau
Lack the joy you may impart ?

Xi YOU lîcar a prayer that mnves you
By ils humble. plcading tonc,

loin il. Do nul let the seel<er
l3ow belote his God alane.

WVhy should not Vour biother share
The stieaagîh of "1wo or tbrce " in prayer?

If you sec te bot liais ialling
Fromn a brother'b weeping eycs,

Sbate ilhem ; and by lcindly sharing,
Own your kinship with the skies.

Why should any one be glad
When a broaher's hcait is sad ?

If a silveuy laugh gnes uappling
ThrouRh the sunshinc on bis face,

Share it. *Tts the wise man's saying-
For both gricf and joy a place.

There's healh and goooness in the mirth
lu wbich an hortest laugh bas biti.

If vour work is made more easy
By a fiiendly, belping hand,

Say so. Speak out brave and truly.
* Etc the darkness vail the lanad.

Should a broffher worlcmin dear
Faltet for a- word oficheet?

Scat ter thais your secds of kiadniacs,
Ail ensachîng as you g"-

Lcav- them. Trust the llarvest Giver,
lie wili nuIre cach sced In grow.

Sa, unt:l its happy end.
Vaut lile shall nrver lacl. a fuaeaad.

A VIS!17 TO 7/JE WEST JIVDIE-S.

NEVIS.
Almost attached ta but yet separated framn

St. Kilts, is Nevis, a smalt istanci 7 by 6
miles; 37 squPre miles in arta. verY MOUD-

* tainous, the highest point being ncarly I,oo
feet Iigh; the papulatian,almost entirely black,
is i ioco. Thet own shows sinus of past
greaines;, and the cauntry is studded with

* ruans af noble country bouses. Tuie whiec
population at ont time numbered 4 ao ,.v
scarce!y 5o-once thc population was 20000.
There art vcry fine rozids and suiphur bath-;;
a short distancc out ai town t. the ruins of a
great stone td.fice built an 1803 at a ceaI Of
,640000 sterling. Tht moats of the people
arc vcay law. and It as said taa human sacri-
fices arc oiffred irn the centre of the island, a
case had very teccoily occurred, and îs nam
being investigaitd by tht Gnvernmet. It
would take tait ta aiaow thtest people fail tno
actuai barbaraàm.-*Our tînt hcrt as short, as
wc take sbip ~n the aliernion far

ANTIGUA,
which we reach carly tht fallawing marning.
Tht coast lint af Ibis Engii Ist tnd is very
bold and c-xîremtly dangtrous la shipping.

* Tbt waier closc Ia the vtry cdge is of im-
mense drpth, aur ship drawiog 22 feci sail-
iog within a fcw yards of short-joi tact, tht
salue can bc said cf al; Wet Indian Islands.
On a prorrancot bill to th«et righî of the touva
(St. John's) is the Fort, while thet Owo lies
snugly in a valhcy shadtd with tropical trreç.
Tht vessel anchors ihrte miles from the bar-
bor, whicb L. being dredged ta admit large
ocean vtsscls. The North Arnerican channci
war fieet which Icit Bermuda, was at anchar
here, and we passed under the siecm af the
.Blake. It was a grand sight ta wiîness their
departure at S a-ni., shortly afier aur arrival
About a mile frorn where we lay [at anchar

* was a wrecked steamer, the waves bcatiog in
white spray over ber. On the opposite side
of tht barbor is the Gentral Htpital, and
alongside the LepeTrs Home. Tttere are
many cases of tbis brrble 4ictase on the
varions islands.

The most promineot building is tht Eng-
lish Caibcdral, huihtin bu 45, at a cost ai.£4o,-
cao-on tht braw of a bill. It bas two
steeis, and double walis as a prtecntive
against carttquakes. The other cburcbes ure
tht Methodast and Moravian.

As is uanal oni landing en West lndian
islaads we wcrc met by a cro*cd of rocs, wo-

men and cblidren-all atiîus te be of service
ta us in soe way. As ue %vent along neaf
the main strects, wve saw a novel sight; about
ioo blacks were harnessedl te a hause, which
they werc movbng te anaîher part ai the city-
one matn kept ime by singing-îbe rest would
loin tht chorus.

Tht bouses are mostly built ai waad, low
and irregular. There la, however, a vcry fine
Fret Library. containing a large assortment
of foreign papets. Strangers art allawcd the
ëse of tht building for ont montit ftce.

Tht moral condition cf the people la very
law, most disgtssting scenes accurring an the
main streets, which wauld almast shock the
modesty af the mast deprave

Tht semi-annual sitting ai tht High Canal
hegan on tht maa-ing cf aur arrivaI, service
beiag beld first in tht Cathedral by the mem-
bers ; the helîs raig and there beemed ta
he a gencral excitemeot ln couseqttence cf
this great event.

Antigua was discovered by Columbus in
1493, and received ils name frotu the church
Sincta Maria de la Antigua. It waa added
te Great Braiau ln 1667. Tht circumfèence is
54 square miles, and soS square miles in area;
population ofîthe island 34,000. Tht principal
town is called St. John's. Thtis is tht seat of
Goveaumrent. Tht next largestisl Burbuda,
an the other ide af the island.

As sten fromn the sea, tht island presents
five canical hbis, but an nearer approach tht
bigla lands cf five slands. Tht cinat la
generally dry, subect te frequeut visitatians
of droughî in consequence; tht luxuriant tropi-
cat vegetation comman te the oxher islaods
ia absent. Tht trees neyer attain tht height
or beauty cfj.aî.Ktîs. WVc obtained same
fiue samples cf peîrified waads, wbich is ah-
tainable iu tht centre cf tht island and sald
hy tht natives. We aze charged here 2s. 6à.
ta go ashore, this becbg a goverumrent charge.

In tht afteroaan wc left for
MONTSERRAT

'English 9 x 6 miles; 35 square miles area.
Population 9 oc ail black), distant from An-
ligzua, 30 mile.. Tht shipanchors a aîfrmile
from shore, and tht charge for going ashore
is sixpence. Tht coast is cxtremely bald with
deep soundiags -was discavered by Columbus
ta Match, 1493. The island is very mountain-
ous, tht hîghet point 3,000 (cet, and clothtd
wiîh dense prameval orets, whtcb gave il
btauîy, and which is enhanced by tht many
shades of green of the cultivated shoas at
thcar bases. It was first coloniztd in 1632 by
tht French, but came int possession cf hltat-
alo an 1663.

Tbt isiand was oraginally settled by wild
Irash, by whicb naine tht native Irish wtrt
formerly known, an arder ta distingutah thern,
tram the Laiglasit and Scotch seliers. la as
net surprasing, tbcrefire, ahat the descendants
af the slaves abat belongcd ta tht Irish selîlers
ail bave Irish naines and *p!a1c a jargon of
Irish, English and Afrcaa-ahey art ncted
far their blarney. Tht climat is salubrius-
callcd tht Monpellier ai the West ladies.
Tht island produces sugar. arrowrooa, aines,
ginger, etc., and an fruits, Papaws, tamarinds,
bananas, oranges, breadîruat, etc. Tht
mrountains abonnd in a delacate Ilmouanlait
cabbage." a vegetable rivali o ut asparqgus.
Aiso mn-,? valcabc drugs, snch as guhis,
sarsaparilla, cascarihla bat k, qqassia, etc.

Tht chitf towa as Plymauth. Tht
bouses are ancre huas, and the strects crooked
and narrow, and crowdtd with men, womn
and cbtdrcn almost in a nde condition. Tht
country drives arecver nie- Thert arc Ibret-
chu cites, EnRlish, Methadist and Moravian.
There is a good public scboal. Wc axly spent
a few hours ber;, when we passed an for
aur net îsaapping place, tht island cf

DOMINICA,
also discovered liy Columbus, and recivtd
ils naine in consequence. Siàace 17-83 it bas
been in possession of Britain, and carions to
nitr, the language is French. althaugbi a Bri!-
ish possession. ha is ý2' miles long by 13
aide, aud is thetraosi picînresque ici appear.
noce nf any cf tht isiands yet visilcd. 'Tht
vicar fron sea is very fie, da:ens cf SuRax-
lcf moauntaius riiug in ail directionz. The
valcanic emupalons must bave been-vervgrçat
ta cause sncb ophecavals, tht wbole bavia>g
tht aspect cf haiing been twisted and tom
and reot nd.

Tht populatiab i fthe iiland 10 J.oaoo.
The chief tawn is IRaseaw, wlîh a population af
4,000; very aid fashionrd apd bouses of the
poorest ad mast primItivît style. Tht in-
habitants buddlt logether, a% many us a doiea-
familles live in a smaîl caurtyard. Tht nanti
and religi6uts condition te vcry lawest, and
strangers arc harassed cantinuauslV for Ila
penny, air," by men aod wontn-partîicularly
tht wamen, wha fallaw Van wherever.yau'go.
Titey live on dry fiait, rice and fruits. Alluart
barefoaîed air-] very scanîily cloîhed--îhe
children go nal:ed. Thtre art na couveyances
ou tht islanda, and tht oniy locomotive power
la tht pany-and half.atarved creatures at
that. Tht language spoken la a gibberish cf
French, EoRlish and Ai jan.

Ater seicg ail that could be acta in tht
town, we concluded tu take a ride op tht
moantains. There were seven ina tht party,
and aller gome littît difficulty in securing
ponies wt started. We fallowed tht sîreet
which led pasî tht jail, ovrer au excellent
bridge, paaing under thtesuite cliffs cf St.
Aromant, fallowed tht Raseasu River, which
fios s hrough a beautiful valley covered with
banana, citron, cocoa and lime graves, ta the
very hast cf tht mauntain, then up, higher
and higher, tht paîh grawing rocky and slip-
pery, past thtlavely valley Sbawfard. Wheu
a mile and a hall ahove, sue entera deep rav-
ine, 2,oo00 lee or more, where are the first
perfect tree férus on tht trait-tht las-gest aud
mast beautitulibat cao be imaRined. The
gorge is filled with them and the banks along
tht path are cavered sith smailer nes, infin-
iîely beautiful. Up tht mauintain ides sue
clinb slowly, over 5,000 ecet above sea leviel.
Here is oe cf tht wonders cf tht Caribbtas
and bas heen visiîed by very few white men-
the Boiling Lake. Il was in a state of wild
fury ai ebulitian, and tht basin is filled witb
steam frotu tht internaifilecs beloar. No bot-
tomo bas been found allten feetîfront tht edge
suith awa hundred fée! of Jhne. At ibis great
htigbt, oranges, bananas aod lovthy rases.-
could be acta in aIl directions.

Afîcir a good rest, sue began tht descent,
,wiich is a mucli mort dirucult uudetakiaag
than asceoding. When gcting ready aur
ponies were tagelter, and oe ofoui 'arty gaI
kicked in teaide, but suas i001 hurt seriously.
Titis, howeven, suas tht first accident, but
athers falawrd ce su reached tht bottomn
Tht paih %vas very slippery, sa îfaat great
caution was necessary. We cPtocceded ln
singie file sioAtly, but surcly, uni[ Our Boy,
Alford's piana,-nissed bis footing and tell jmat
in tht most dangerous pase, subite the patb
suas mot mate than six feet sude, and rigtt an
top cf tht dec ptst gully ; tortuaately, tht anii-
mal fell tosuards tht rock wbich rose peren-
dicular on tht right band aide. Alford 8id
m01 gel hut, and as souri as sue gat tht animal

onbi cet he gel on bis back once mare. Had
teanýimal fallen an tht left aide, bath would

bave gant douna 1.500 (cet btfore reacbing
boitan. Aiter ibis accident aIl acted mort
carefolly.

Tht next accident suas ta one of aur paray
wse borsetran away con account of the break-
ing ut tht bradle, îbrasuang tht rader to tht
groand. There suas a livrly chase afier tht
ranaway hars-, but t suas not ovcrtaken oti
otan tuc îovWu.

We passed Bolîug Springs au the say;
tht suater boîled and stecm rose auto tht air
an four d-flerent places

As suc passcd aiong the river side icbich
is near tht towun, sucnaîîccd scores of
suoren washang ciothes, sont saanding, some
sitîîng, other squaiîed on a boulder ; -fiwa
a rare sight-very.fcw sure marc th an a Ibmn
pacce of caîton rounad thear suaist.

The fruit of thas :siand is cf the best quai-
aîy, and mucit supertor ta any ai the olher
Islands.

Sr. LUCliA.
Tht ncxt sand suc called at aftcr leav-

iasg Durainmica, suas liarfaneiqut (French).
Tht chie! tosun, St. Pierre, ii long and car-
roir.-Iying ai thefoot cof a steep bll.! There.
is no barber, vcssels anèbÙr close to;,sbore

wit thir ow~aIlfaca~g~awrd.Theigest,
eral appearance cf tht tôwn is Feància,-the
roofs being. Paîutrd 3n lael O1Cringa. *-ni
sîremtsare long ana narrcw. wiîb andeep.-'
te; .9p, cachbside. i'.hr,pùplation,. çbieil
black,i1s *34a., and thc ttal ppâlàaton oi

tht islaudibu 54,000. Titis is ane aitht "wtt"
islanda and ii purciy French-wa could nat
gelanont subo cculd speak English. Tht
currency is French.

Nearlv tbree years asgo a great hurricace
ande- arthquake, whicb tanrcafed and denaI.
ished a grent portian af the town and shipping,
îaok place, and bu which aven 300 liveasucere
loat. We saw tht moat perfect rainbow litre,
tht calaring being vcry distinct.

After casting anchor closo te short bn flfîy
fatons, several darkits came out in alait
boats made out af ordinary boxes, 2 (cet hy
IX~, and capablt of holding one only. Tbey
sat in tht primbtivt-looking bat and paddled
subth a sriaîllboard in each band usirag tileir
arma for cars; îhey suere excellent divers-
for a balfpenny tbrosun i bu hv would dive
downafaler bî and briag il up every tibae.
Thev sucre enîfrely ourle, and 1mw thty would
manage un gel bale tittir boats suithout upiet-
tiîng was marvellous. Titey would yeli ont,
"'Tirasu a penny, massa ; me dive for il." Tbey
gaI a gaod many pennies.

We vasiîed tht facîay ny l suich mîacaroni
suas manufactured, and, curions ta note, no
bugga..s ar horsts cor d be hired, as there sucre
none in îawn. Tht social condition of tht'
people suas much tht rame as some aiflthe
other balands, and as ta marais nat much
betier. Tht Roman Cathoîjo la tht anly churcit
bere. We badl not mucb cargo fon this port
sa that our stay suas only six bours, suhen sue
left for

ST. LUCIA (English).
Here there is a heautiful, almosit lnd-

locked barbon, vcny similar 10 St. Thomas.
At tht entrance sue naaced the ivrecIk of a
large three-nastedl vessel, thtetoasts ouîy ap-
pcaring above suatet and ualt3P feetf(om
short; she suas a 'coolie" vessel from Cal.
cutta and haid 700 on beard suhea site sîrnck-
al sucre saved.

St.t Lucia is tht coaling station for the West
Indiets*and a large ouniher-cf vessels sucre in
port. There is a splendid pier, boilt by tht
English Goveroment; vessels arrive wiîh-ca
fram Eugtand and Un*d States, and laad up
arnth logrrooâ, ibis beith techie( fndustry
ai the peoit. Tht tosun is closcly 4uilt and
tht moral condition la tht wsua yeî. It iakes
ane bInai to think af tht horrible state ai mat-
ters. A maîlhen affered to the suriter ber biby,
oulytro months,for5s. Oh firteStatian
Arrny to take possession ai these islinds for
Christ i-a cher- deaomiaion woazld ha
successitat Tnt Rarnîn Caaholic Churcb is
lthe main ont bere and thtbr attempts îa re-
forin-wetll-.

Castries fa tht capital, suitit a p-apulaiiao
afi 50,su hite that ai tht whale islaod la
31.oo j. Tht îsland la said ta benhealthy,
fll of fevers, bat suc could noaverify titis, as
sue could nol hear of any case fram taq :iry.
Tht barber is fuIll'ai shaîki, but the darkacs
do nal fean thera much as "'tht saaks arc as
frdghteatd c0f :hem as tbcy are of tie shares-
oaly whbite mon tthey a:aack."

Si. Lucia -43 35 bY 12 milles, the bighest
mtontain bcbng tht volcano Soufriere, 4.000
ct. Tùe chic! abjects af interest arc the

two Pintdnoýsapcrb, couical pcaks risiag
abeer (rom the sti1, 2,715 and 2,500. Ve
p= iasathe soanh aide of tht ssland and qata.
close.

St. Lucia is anc af tht moat iattncsxing ai
aIt tht :Caribbma tu tht student oa iiry
suha del ighîs in tht sîary of btlles uaipo land&
and sea Tht Caribs made a desperate te-
sistance here. ln lersthau îwo monilis aCtel
the firat setlers laudcd (rom tht Englisb sbip
OZè.je Blousom, ia r6o5, the Caribs udes-
-cended upait tht seuîlement, and ail the colon-
isis sue tieher k-illed or dnvcn (rom thé
f sland. Agaîn,ilu 6.9, a con pany aiEnglish -
setîters axémptedlis colonazziion. -Scarctiy
hadt %bey laid tht foundation, of îb ir setle-
nientwsben the Cànlbs, stanred ta baslility bi
the French at-Mzzinntqu, an oatra:ged bi the
nîtempi ta make slaves cf thear conoîmezl,
tell cpoDà the'Englshýaàd kalhtd aIl îbeéy cozila
lay'the:r bauds uzpon, expelli tuîhe*$nnavns
-fe-m the island.*

la jndgiag of-oàthers, r.sman laboreih,>0

.examfn1g buacn11 b r.lws
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A PLAIN LIT7LE Gilkl

once 1 knew a ltlde gi,
Vety plain ;

You oelgbt try lirr hair ta curi,
Ail go vain;

Oo« ber check no ige cf rose
Paiciandi blusheti, or aoughî repose-

She was plain.

But the thoughts that throiigh ber brain
Camne andi wcnt,

As a recompense for pain,
Argels sent;

Sa fu many a heauteous thing,
In the young anal blobsomiteg,

Gave cuntent.

Evety thought was lbell o! gcce.
Pure and truc;

And in time the homcly face
Lovelier grew ;

Witb a licaventy radiance bright
Fram the saul'a teflecteti light

Sbining thruugh.

Shah I1 tel you, lunte chilti,
Plain or poor,

if yanr thnughtsalae undefileti,
You are sure

0f the laveliness of wortb;
And this beaut$', net of carth,

AilI endure.
-si.Nih!.

FLASH, THE FIREMAN.

CHAPTER Il.
'HÉS A JOLLY COOD FtELLO W."

FinIt, Pleature held -.becacp-' the flowiog bnwl
%Veahd,' acna.ual poctas my. '%iîfith .wcns oi

SouI.'
Sec hi! haw graccraily the glass is raiseti,
As a&l bis guess tbc praises-anti is praised 1
Hia liealtb they dzink witb anc contintuiu roar.;

Hiip, hip,' and * Tbree ties thece' and * One
cberr mare 1

Haw thirteen people crowded inta Mss.
Fas:er's littie Il front pariar " is just one cf
thase mysteries of Packing- which anly those
who have ever been the vctitus of such a pr--
cess can conceive ; thaugli even they cannes-
fnly. explain it.

It was the evening cf the day fllowving tht
return of 'Flash. He and bis friends had
reached Goldsmith's ow abjui haf p-st ten
oan the Wednesday night, wbcn a rarec suppzr
was spread, and a great deal mare drink was
.aken by them a a-except quiet Patty. Nat
tili one o'clack bad they rettredto trsest, and
ail felt samne ill effects nexî marnîng.

Betti Ted and Hedley Ialst a quzrtcrl' that
mzràing, xeher cf theni getting ta waîk tilt
after breakfÉast.

It was determnined tbat this IIhome-cor--.
ing"cf Flasb,which was ta bc- a final one,shnuld
becelebratedby a pasty in the evening. Tilly
and Flash spent tnost of be day ain purchasieg
supplié s a1ail sorts for thm- occision, tvble
Mm-s. Pster andi Patty made prcparatans at
home feor the receptia.1 and enterra:nment cf
the inviîed guests. Tatse wert ail ci the
saine dlassa3 chat ta wich the Fosters thera-
seves belaraged, andt heir arrivaI vas aimost
simultaneaas-àbout haif.past seven in the
evening.
0f course, tht 6irst.thipag asf.r tach ta

drink the hcath of the .111 s-o ô1the hour ;'
and thisý.-as genes-aly agccompan1ed by the
giring of somi so-rcailcieI toast.,,

Ont mâ7iry yaunn fellav, a jotarrayman
painier, wha vas qqite a dandyan his..way,
caused considerable amusement, as, standing
Vith ont cye t anmd a dreli, dsawnup look
ta hls fat&he-hé ed .apbis glatss :à tbe ht g

andi, in a lackadiasîcal tonthabs apastropba:ecd
the rnk-
'Herc's ta thz stuE ths: car-sesail aOur Voc$,

at kecp3 us poar and mal*t us w=exbi
*ltbes;ý

But Since t's ge ie nets- =y nas,
l'il up il op, and ýdàwà t gc.

Evezy on; ilaugbed and cdapped bandsa- iast
beatily,; ut non ont. s=mred ta 1c.ahzt the
kumiiairg tsoîh cantaineclinl the firs:tvaw
lines ci chis rhymea toast.

Noontdidwasay? Thatisha:dlycozrec t
for an o'bscrver wonl~ a- n>_oàcCd tÉït a.
lcool'6f painêèd iitelli giuci crciaecl tbelaCe of

g:-pýaus depxhs cOf àan r air loria,.Fias
had tâ« zn* a ccupyin-

Supper vas ta ho at bail pas: ten, zo there
was IIpleuaîy Of uie ta haVC a gaod *saiIorsý
Yam." said 3zerera1 ot':be pasty.

".Why can':.WC av =.*og 2.Irc o
tnninz one vol Ive.la i o

brakoin Ted.

THE CANADA -PRESflVTERIAN.

Ali igbî, ynung cackchafer 1 We'il bave
yaus-Il ditty arter Flash lias llptn us a regular
twister,'" remnarkcd an aid main, whoaita been
a mate af hMr. Fester befsre bectutti, andibbil
knewn the children frotta infancy.

Having settleti themselves camfas-ably-i
which meant samething very différent te each i
-tht party proceedtd ta listeai te a Ilsena
yan " tram Flash. Ailbutng upen bis words,
ves-v sascly interrupîiog bitta even ta ask a
question. In fact, the only s-ta initrruptions
weretbthse caused hy passing raundi frtsb
drinks.1

On vent tht sailor %vitb staries of slave
chases, full cf tbrilling advenlure and berror ;
*descriptions cf fragîng parties on shore, fu i
of drili situations andi untxpectd and camic
denoutients; andi ather wendes-fuis tales. A
fascinating, dashing recitai of hew a Chinese
pirate vas capturtd vas feloweti by an in-
quis-v fsrn the aid man before mentie ned.

IlBut 1 say, Flash, uay bey 1l" he ex-
clainied, 'lwhat became of that yeung felaow
that jaineti the same lime as you ? Let me
see-whalevcr vas bis marne? I say, Ms-s.
Fester, you knaw wha 1 mean ; he came here
once ta sec yet vhen poar Fastes- vas alive.
Ht was tlu andi fais-, witb ginger whiskcrs,
ant-"

IlOb, 1 knew vhc ycu mean," saiti Flash,
suddt.aly. IlYeu mean Hais-v Simcale !"

IlTfiaî's hlm 1" seplied the aid man slap.
ping is koce. "Wotsconie o! hlm r

Il Ab, poor aid Harry 1" saiti Flash, *' be's
been going wrang for a year or tçva. Weve
been in the saite ship, and, in fact, lu the
same mess, this last nwe commissions, anti
I've donc ail 1 couti te stop ina ; but be'd
gel a list te leewacd, aud drilceti deati off tht
cens-se."-

There vas a tant cf s-cal concern, aimast
cf sadness, lu tht volcetcf Flash, as bce ld
incident aflter incident lu tht dawnward cancer
of bis fritudtili presently be concludeti hy
tiescribing the last hc saw cf him.

IlVoti sce," bc said, Ilit was like thii.
Whou Hars-y got a skinful, anti that was preîîv
ofttn, he aiways vantedt tade some nisachief,
elîber ta smash something or to bit same-
bodiy, ers sme other antigattagan tbing. Sa
it wounti np wiîb bis very ncarly snushing
tise boatswaans jiw eue day alter- be badl
bten ceak cf bis mess-and that generally
means a goat iaff asanfu as- mas-e of gicg.
Weil, thte * pper had Iet him off otte bc-
fre; but Ibis timc he vas oblageti ta flog
bin. Peour Harry 1 1 think I sec ham noir,
just as lhey naak hum davu fs-arn the graîîngs,
with bis pour back ane mass of blccdiog
gashes, and bis hc-ad faten vran ane side,
for bed fainieti. Tbat's the wonsl ai felaows
taking too tmuck ,bwate IThs-'s what I cali
ahusing a goodqeture as Goti."

'- Flash V' Tut voict vas Paity's, anti came
out cf tht as-m-cliair, wbere %be hati been,
witb wîde-open, bos-so-str,.k:ucyes, wach-
ing bis face as be teid the-terrible as-y.

«"Wr-ll ttle 'Pat2" bc sait, -as bc stroketi
ier heatiiiful hais- vith a tender, fantuing
teachi, l"what is itrP

The pale face of Patty brcanie soddenly
suflied vîh blushes &3s aie faunti ail eyes
tus-net upon bter; but sbe gathereti caurage
ta à•k, IlDa Ven tbink Cl can be agood crea-
ltru of Go-4,if it dots such mischiel Mottes-
says somclimres,4 Yen can't bave 100 mah o1
a go0d tMing; for, if it's goati, the ma re yen
have the better youIl bc ;' but yau' say tht
more 'Hars-y Sinacale halaf tho drink ihe
worit b e vas. I

Flash vas he--gining ta (tel tht situation
seanewhat enbarrassiisg, àas the ps-spect, af
having ta answer sucb questions safisfacteriiy
Ioorued ehestio i-.

'H. as fos-uinately pareti the difficul:p,
hawevcr;.las-. Ms-. Faster-,. wbabad cEft tht
zoonm hall-au-hans-previaualy, now retns-ned
and announcti suappe. A few minuit% laiez
the party, mesn- as crickets, ver doing jcstice
tn thet "sp=cd."

And *wbat a *'spread sit wus 1Tn =reas
a whole hat vb*cb -bad betn bonght, ready

d st at a bam e!àd:bttf 3apîo nd a:large
piee.o.bssskt of bee (corcd). -Ties-e vert

àlso ic:pe at isgerUkdncy pst-

readysous-cé..Swcus. ofrieons'kas wr

and atout heôides draught becs-, itb ginger
becs- andi lemiouate for " sbantygaff," or for
any who weuit prefer îhese things alane.

The wbaie a fakis- as on tht mast extravag-
ant scait, considtriiag twa important tlH.ngs :
the cldss ta which these people belenged, andi
tht fact that there weulti bc spent an that
eveniaag's enbertainmeuî as much as wouiti
ordidatay bc neededta t keep the fanily ef the
Fastes-s for four or five weeks.

Supper oves-, they adjaurneti once mare ta
tht front s-aom, where fruit dnd drink wcs-e
almast immediateiy presseti upan ail.

A sebes- onianker-bati such been present-
wauid bave feunti a curiaus study lu reuation
ta tht drink lu that s-aam during tht next tva
heurs anti a hait.

As glass after glass was imbibed, tht change
in tht drinkers was most mas-ked andi very
vasict. Ont became quiet, stupîi, aimost
helpiess ; another, asgumtntiative anti quais-el.
same ; a third, hilariaus anti uisy ; a faurtb,
gashing anti sentimental ; vhile, again, an-
ather ivoulti became incoeesent lu speech,
anti wouiti nake tht most senseless
anad sitiy observations, sepeaîaug îbr.m ves-
andi oves- again ; anti ail were careiess-care-
less as t a what ty said, anti caseless bow
îhey acteti. Tbey vert hhinted ta theis- cuv
andi ta cach ather's cnarseness of speech andi
action. Thus dots drink blinti ils vicîims
anti leatitheni on te destruction.

Tilly, as we have alseaty iriticated, vas a
girl of ne litte refinement in mannes-, ceusider-
ing ber bis-lb anti sus-a-aaniags-a girl urbo
esdinarily wauld shs-înk fromt anythang openIy
ceas-se or- vulgar. But as thetlime passeti ou,
anti ber laver kept pressing anti coaxing ber
.a drink witbhlm-ail the mare that the drinks
vert ranch sîs-nges- than she vas accustameti
ta, anti soon became more patent hy tlittr
mixture-she, unknavu ta berseif anti un-
noticeti hy others, became -es-y lax lu ber bc-
bavious-.

She haticerne imb that rooni lu the carly
eveing tht pîcture of a modest, well-dsessed,
lady-iîke girl-; now, as she sat with disardes-et
hais- and dress, she looketi-vell, ta say tht
leas,net a modest, goati girl.

Hes- face vas niuch flushet, ual with a
stase cf shamne, but wsîh tht unuaturai excite.
ment anti stimulus cf that sobbes- of maiden
purity cf lhought, feeling, and action-tht
Drink, lnu cb so-calied 'innocent" parties
%ht holybas-s-es- ef maideniy reserve bas efien
been fisst soweakeveti that afterwards tetmp-a-
tian hasfouuti its ivork camparatively easy.
-Wai filis our sirec-s ith sin ?
WVtance dots the so-uancdI aocLl e'ii' spiur,?
The des-il bLu no ticîpc liace tuc gin."

While tht axhers were. lu their severai
ways, yielding te tht paver of tht drink, poos-
Patîy sat witb face fiosIreti wiîb shame, anti
wit head'throbbing fs-arn the hot and tifafug
ais- of tht room-for ail thteinen vert smokang
as iWIl as drinks ng.

It is sus-ely a prablernabard cf solutin-ont
thit bas puzilcd rnany mint s-how. bts-e anti
there up and dowu the s:ream et lif, same
like ibis defos-meti girl have been enableti ta
keep a mind sa. transccndcntiy pure and ex-
alteti above acythiug kuevu aor dreant cf by
theis- companions, anti so etrcly uncontaxain-
ateti by their susroadiugs. %

(TO be Crna )

ABUO CO. MIRACLE.

as-; o~LD 's sroILy or-D=? LiYTR=5

Mr&a. obest Binet%, usho %Waa Crippleti uith
Rhcnmuu±m for m.Ya-,DpnAdacg
Yoarauia funti Roe[ef Sho liltea Hes- Es-s
entctO&Xhurs Muy Profit by il..

Fr= itheC"se~if>Star
For npwards o! tbs-ea yoîtn flacStar bas

bc-cri rpublisbisag articles fs-ors varicns papes-
i Canadaatic, ic UrusStates zeceuutur;
zpiraeclx . boaling, v-ougbt, ufton 4iàfra lul-a

cases by tho usecf thia prepas-tien knuotreas
Dr.'Walliarsa'2.ink .Pilla for Pale *Peapie.A.
mos-o r leusa ltlo cquaýint&ncc vilt sa
publiahors oi sv:ra]. oa!-thea nevapapeswur
ranted.u& a jxWiovaug tsss-th ropos-ted-

îi: ornants, butwctts!mbhhod astruthiful
staos-teitaci~aaarabl crcs(r m ana

8ufferera xight ho beneêittcd iaise. For anie
tiane past vo have lboard thuesiarneocf Mrs.
Robertflisaett, of Ctilbortae tovnsiip, mention-
ed as one ivbo liati xporienced miuch benefit
trointhie 1use of Dr. Williaini' Pink Pil k after
years cf painful auffering. Curncui tolnow
tie particulara, a seprtsentative cf Tîhe Star
calleti upoti lier son at bis flour andi ftaid tore
un am îilton its-eet, and aketi làow far the
story %vas truc. Wiîlout hesitatioiî or reserve
l'ir. lissett !aunelhed into ps-ito of Pink Pille,
wliiciî lie s.îid liati a most woîaderfal cffect ini
rolieviig iii noaler from the !sulteriaîg of a
lied ,ridden invaliti, crippleti by rîscuratitni,
andi resuring lier to the enjoynient of a fair
degs-e of hoaitla andi activity for a persan .of

evonty yuansof uge " Sco ber yoursel!," ho
saiti, "i1 oii asu ssIe %ill frecly tell you aIl
about lier =4.e, andi you cama jutigo luiw muci
.he owes tu Pinîk Puis I amn ssot that it is
owing to them chat ule is uuive tuo.day."

Acting cri tliis corduil invitation, tihe re-
porterdtres-e out tutheUic nol knuin liaae*tt
liomeateati. Mrs. Bissett was futind tnjoy-
ing an afîcs-nuun*.-i isit at th.e residencu of! a

nieiglibor, Mrs. Robes-Isuit. She lauglîingly
grectedth ne reporter uith the Lasurince chat
sute knew îs-hat lie liati tomie for iw lier son hati
tuli lierthec day she w.'s in toivn. vhs: ww
wanteti, anti although shc Ihall nu wisb tu ligure
in the nouspapers aho was quitu willinig La tell
the (acta inber case. '" b. is about nine ycatra,"
ahe saîi, -since I wa4 fis-at takeai doivi ivitla
rlieutuatismnid for suecin months 1 laty lheu>
leas in bed unable ta mnise or tus-n nyself. 1
doctored ;vith local physicians andti1I suppo>se
the treatment I recuied îîust lia% u bclped Ille,
for 1 vas able to go areund again for cuite a.
long urile, until anotlier attack camec on, andi
for tivo years I was agaîs a i Up, res-es-beirtg
able to put a foot under mna, or bîellp myself in
any way. I tricti overytlîing. Blssa ye-
dectors, buths, liniments and medicinea, andi
of course suffereti a great des!, being traubieti
alsse wth asthnia. But nlhough 1 flnaily got
an îny feet agani vas net able te do anythîtîg,
anti coula gt. acresa the rocti otly with the
belli cf somoone andi leaning on a chair which
thîey would pus boforo me. fly and by I vas
-adri3aito try vDr. illiames'hnkcPill aat
though cf ceus-se i haino fait.h ira nything, 1
boughn sumo an 'aWilàon'a drug storn and began
their use, anti wben 1Ihll talicn twc boxes 1
fekt they 'rere helping men. 1 contintuelà ihena
quite awshile, iniproving gitiuailyv until novI
am as you sec ana, althuugh 1 bave siot balcon
thein for r. couple ut mentia. I amnonw go
arounti al-%n, andi althiugh 1 alwayr lcep My
stick with me to guard rîgairiat an ncdciat or-
a nmis stop, I cazi safti3ay I amn nondcrfuily
impiroveti (rom the usa cf Pirnk Pilla. Iamn sa
longer a lieîpleas bus-den an-d cas-e un tMScuiti-
drcn chat 1I vas, anti Pink Pilla did I L"

Mra. Bissett bas been a woman cf great
activit.y andi industry, and is possesseti cf an
unusuaily brlght anti vivaciaus mina; à sa a
great reader anti talks witb al bbc chas-ming
intorcat of eaof t ho ald-timn mathera in
las-d. Ili er lang resdenceocf 48 ycars in
thia county abh as aeen naany chauizes, anat t
bier patient toit andi xntiring labos-s mry ho
atts-buted snuch of t-he prospes-aty and bcsuty
which is characteri3tic af the aid hamettesti.

Dr. Wlbaats* Pink Pilla =Ma a perfect
liloodbuildor ana i ies-vo mrreso-s, eusmg scb
discases iis rbcumatial, neuranlgis, par-tia.l
paralysia, lecamtor at.axis, St. Vitue dance,
nervous bcadachc, nos-vous prastration andtsho
tiroti fcabing therefrom, the alter acts cf la
grippe, dieses deoe.n uaon humais i
the blooti, such as acrofuta, chranie a ipolas,
etc Pink. Pilla givo a bealtby slow te pale
and sllcw cemnplexionas. andi arc a apoci5ic fer
tic trouble3 pecuhrto sthe £=laîaieM n, ai
au the case ot men they abicet a r&dical car-o n
iii cases asising fs-es- mental worrl7. vorwork,
ors excesses cf axay nature.

I3carin minil Dr Williani' Pinkr Pillz- are
naver aold in bull.. or hy the doacta nor hue.
drod, =a z: ny deaer -who oeffara anistitutes iri
this forné as nMing ne deimnudiyen andiahould
bc avoideti. ak your dea&lor fur- Dr. Wfl]isan'
PlnkL Pill.a for Pale PCeople andi refuse al
imitions andi anhtitutes.

.D1r. wiihianw vliel Pll ay bho batiof
ail druUuxta or direct by' ansil ras- Dr.
Williams Medicmna Co., llrockvlont-,
ea-Scbês-aectad>, .T.., at -W Ocentz; -ehuaz,

shole 1PMi s-esolti snkcS a ourseof-trtzt-
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- ~fonetional di=trb
- - saurs> through syra.

laïffliv. Dyspepala.
t\ - or Indgerstion, ai ten

' cauS iSIIta plpil
t atain la a listrt-Asng
ivay. Nervaus Pros-

f trîttion, Dobilit rand
limî,averisliod lood,

rnpd jpulsations.

Attuctitotiýs. cause it
ta iaborr nduiy. Suticerît ram aui tieli Nerv-
vuis iroc<tone outn atsgine tbeituilve thse
vîrisagnsut urgait! he tit diseas#u.

ALL NEIOUS DI§EASE8. a a
raly)sis, 1Aoinoîîor Ataxia, Ejîlepsy, cri
Fluc, ist. Viuu%îaDance. Bi plîsm e rv.
cas Pyrotriîuma. Nereatis Dahlity ., neural-,
gi, Memim.hboliiiand ut dreti Allinenta. amo
trsatd as a s;eclilty. %iftii'at successt.
l'y t Saftfut tUic lnvelidats Htl. For
Pamphillet. lieferences. andi Particttisrs, en-
close lu W.mts, ii stamups tefo postage.

.àddm, WaîîOILu's Dmsm'naatT& DIA
.&sS0C5ÂTI., iBuffalo, .1;Y.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscrlbed Captal, $1,000.000.

Foue Per Cent scerat allosrod an desoats
Dubetures Isàued nt four andi one-balf 1 or ceut

ifony telcuI.&-. AXIES. SManager

MR. WILSON BARR,
Chemist, cor King and Rughson
streetS, JHamiliton. Ont.

Dasti Sira.- Imave' snil.red fur over nev eua y arst
%villadvepeîîia andi cbronic Jiarrbti4 ,anA teAl s0
reducet in iesta1mandi stremgtiaas t.-,l'e unab!e t-& at-
tend tj ny 'uta " -n the arjit. I -.%as unable ta
rctamu mf J'1any Landi un n.y toîî,ach. mnaicting
more ike puion umn ime. Eveey d ait 10 in the
morninair anti 4 in the alîenon ge pain in My
sionnchtanuld becorne aiia.t înearabie, lhstin~
about an hue rai a ime, anti frequentle I1teculâ
faint away. For sonetimalw anutiner tbe impres-
sion tit simUe lii ing reptile was in mty stranac,
anti 1 tinally becaitte se weak ns teo be unable ta go
fron theic ouse tu the barn an1 .l ak again %ralthent
naSittCe. h b.-caînmî a conm.îsn rentark among
my friends that I %vs u notnucb longer for ibis
teurîti, abenever n.>' case tes. rircn.aed .] ytliein. I
doired vritha a taniaber oft "doctora" and tried
every *1ptlent uedicie " %whicb %vasa uppobed te
bo suit,,t4#4tuo my =--e. but fonnd no reitf uniitMr.
James Stewvart o! Waterdonrireconmeaded meinnl
ubtain fr.'m You *'Wnl. itadinan' NMicrube Killer."
andi ami happy t, tate thet 1 imjiroe vllatbthse
ver>' irai dctre. I settl zny tomach anti 1 hare
net vu,.mtcd anc kuitimirce. 1 am snota, able ta cat
a=y kindai fond andi g bout manîvrk an thse fartai
as weil at ener ; in faci., corilîer mysrlt entirel>'
curoti, compjletely sas. 'Ihavo racommendeti this
remedy t-) inany cf sny frienda. andi it lias cured
than inlaeecy cae wbenevr tbey gave it a fairt tria:l.

cannat i ap-&k-tua ibly of ibis re-ntdy andi would
adent al aferers df an>' description ta give iL a
trial Yours sincereiy.

JTOHN IRELAND.
Poetffic addessNelson.

PostoficoasidcîsHaîton C.. Ont.
P.S.-Mr. D. Bentan. Gen. 'Me. of thbe Ray-

miond Sfewing Machine Co., 93 King-strcet ae,
Toronto. la one of the aaan l arie% conversant wit~h
the tacts of above cae an ,vli be oni>' too plmesat
tes crroboraethe isane.

The Presb rian Church at Bluevale fi about tor
bc renovael

Mr. bMorriana bas resgacdi the charge of Cavai t
Church and North Dawn.

Rev. T. Daviclson. tcndered hais resignation of
the pastorale of Western CongRegation.

Rev Dr. Thonipiou, of Sarnia, is deliverlog a i
seriez of lectures to the divinity studients ai Queens.1

Chatham rnPesbyterv bas cominateti Dr. Batisby 1
of Chatham,. as Maodertot ai the Synod of Hamniltonc
a nd Landon.

A branch of the Preabyterlan Voman' Foreign a
Missionaty Auxiliary was aîganmzed at North Bayt
a short tdîne ago.

Rev. G BaIantyme accepted thecail (rom Moles-
wotth carîgri galion., and wiilil'ec inducied Tuesdayt
Aptil .3rd. ai i a.m.v

The Presbyteians of Kenible beidt heir annuai
teu on the cvenicg of Friday. s6th uit * asud il wast
in every way a gratat success.a

J. M. Douglas. a wll.kzuown cx.munister cf tbe 1
Presbyterian Cburcb. 'vai the choice of the Patrons'a
Convention held ai Whtewood, Mlan., lattly.

Miss Jessie Dow. o! Beaver Hall Squire, Mont-c
ia, bas donateti $5,oo b the building fund ai a
ptoposeti Young Women's Christian Association. 1

Rev. J. A. Murray, pastor o! St. Andrew's
Chuech, Londob, who has been unwell for sarine
amre, is agaio occupyimg lbis paillait ai boîh services.

On a recnt Sunday thieves br.cke ini the Mantle.
gurlingion aid stie $65 andi a gulti watch, whilef
Re. R. Il. Abrahanm. D.Sc., and famly wente at
chumel,

The Easîer musical lter:ry cvening in conneci ion
with the Batiford Y'oung Ladies' College, iouk
place in the college ball on Tuesday night, and il c
teas as usual crowdcd tu excess.

The Rev J. %V. Rac. of Acîrîn, delivercd a lecturec
lately in Chalmers cIurch, Eloea. The subjec-
-The Presbyterian World, as sten in the Pan-
l'eesbyterian Council,Toot"

Students rom Knox Co'cge. Toronto, bave been
holding Sundi.y servie. n the Pîe.bytetiail chuîch
llopetîlic, since the Rev. Mr. 'tiorrison tcice
alter scrviflR 29 years au faiblul 4ervic.

Bradfiord Pieshyterian ladies bave a Talentt
Society, by wich ahey receive a dollar froni ther
chu-c. wbicb they. rciurn at the endi oi the yeaz
%aith interest. or irbai îbey bave made oui cf il.

Veey succcesaful ev2ngelistie niertinzs teere belti
in 1. Andecw s (Piesbyletiani Ct ucb. Dalhousie,
laely. Thz Rev. Mer. Bu-haap, of Laatsk. as-
sisieti the pistur. Rev. Mr. McConnell. in condoct.
Ing the mevces.

CostatcvîoN -laibis column ini aut is-ce of
lai te.k the pp'ceds of the annivertary ni Kncxax
Clîurrh, Mllbank, tente thtcu b a mieaice givan
as$ :6. lu sb li have been 556o.0<. Or readees
,A ili no e the coreci ion.

Mit. Wm. Il. Tuieance. eldesi son of Rev. Dr.
Torance, cf Guelpbl.has beeni pro.noird ta the pcîsi-
î.n of assistant cashier of the Martcbants Bank,

Halifax, a position Lnegruf Iothat ai assistant
gencnal maiager in ibis Province.

On a treCet Sunday evenirg Res. W. G. Toraan.
Sirathr. y, pre.-cbîd an *'How a piotci the Pro.
austant religion." and dwelt lapon tbe neeti cf
positive sevice 10 (I.d andi ahc avoidanc- ci bigo.
iry andi bittetnesi in dcaling vill aout nugbo'rs.

Thea arnrred cnngregationai mecing af the
N.etebay Piesbytmvsar.s was h:-id the oaiber day,i
%4 len suiteas unanimnnusly rczolved an tender a cal
inob Rie Ra. Mr. McIvor, of Toronto, andt taPro-.
cced ai once witb 18e procuring or building af a
mail.

Professr R. Y. Thompson, of Knox Courege.
Taranto. leccurcd reeettly in Caner caion Hall,

ccen*s Uaiversity, ta a very attenttvet audie"ce
cîlook for hýs icm' the 1îîîh verse ai the 86 Ih

PInI, "IlGaecar, O L->d u n y piayee, andi
attend to the vol=e of My soppi caticnrs."

Dr. Mazion O'iver, ci Indore, Central Invii. bas
been lecturing in %lontres) aon the aspects of mission
woik in India. Qcitc a tomber cf ladies answecerd
t-y ibecir presencc the invitation cf tbe Noirt=
W.C.T IL.. tndcr wbrse aQUIpices the lady ic ue
appciared la CbalImcrz Cbhl eesion.

A goad audience asscnbleýd ini the Preshyterian
chu-ch. Wingbarn Centre. ino ilettt a lecture by
Rcs. Dr. Malnlecn. cf Vodstok, on .. varia
tions ai SCCeptiisc." In a very clear and loicai
wsy lbe dra ith theUcsuijeet node c h bads of
aibaristi, paniheirm, rnaerWaism andi evloticn

lIn Si. Panl's Pîtabyl ceuin Churels, Ottawas,
Sabbatb nocing. 25th ct., %bc pastor, Rcet. D.
ArMS.tiang, dciLivered a stirîing diseutrsa salieIot
abe Eastîr festival. Ai the eveaing scrvice the
crmnn e cialermiacoons 1o Young mniait wuacon-
iinucd, tbc rabjeci beimîg The latesana ihotus cf
amus men."

At tbc Piesbyery metinZ ira Prescott. rcentir.
Rct. C. 1. Caaeran. 1. '%. G. Waîsan, Rat. W.
A. Mackenzie, and Newman Cotsiti. Sr.. tetit ap-
pointed delegaes ac tbc Preabytezrxnn sl As-
sembly tebich la ats ia une ai Si. jcbnst. N.B.,

as cp:aenaiins f S. obnb antai the First Prcs-
byledan Charches respcctivcly.

At a prérsme cametirg cf the Presbytery of
;Lindsay btId ai Sunderland on ihe agîls itit., a

utaarimans ciiwu ppreeitet i= ibe tht cug-
li=or cf taierlud " a t Vcaasto n la taaneof
Rt'. Geo. McKây, c Quecnsvillcin tht Presbyleay

bc =et to tbc Cleils of Totcn Pismbytery vdds ai
(ne i ora pecidy Laina.-

Xmeeting cf Sabbalh School tvorkers for the
counîy cf Victoria was fieldiat St. Andirewvs
Churcb, Lindsay, latliy. R.-7. John MeEwen,
normal gecemry oi the provincial association, anti
Me. Alfedt Day, general secrerar>', vere present.
An association tir the îuwn of Lindsay. in connc
lion wlth the coonty association, was farmcti.

Rev. john Nichais, o! Si. Maks Presbylerian
Church, Montreal, cooducted the services in Knox
Chumch, Cotnwai. on a cecent Sunday anti left a

cemy favo0rable impression an tht consiregaîion. In
tht evlening lie spoke on Chuistian Smcialism, andi
bis remuatks on the economic anti social questions
of the day were listeneita wiîh moeb interest.

The induction af Rtc. Louis Perrin. cf Pickering.
as pastor af tht Presbl'yerian chorcLes oih Georg-
ltin andi Lintehouse, îook place an Tuesdey afier-
noon,bMarCh 2oth. Thtee ax a large altendance o!
Ihose imnirdiaiely inieresteti anti alio c! ibose
Whbo, membrs of other congregations, came ta hase
ihe interesîing exerciscs andti t show iheir gooti
will.

The members of tise Ladies' Aid o1 the Preshy-
terian ehurch, Meaford, accompanieti by tht choir,
repaime t 10the nsidence oi Mr. A. Sunter on a
late evening anti presenled Miss Elle Sianer wiîis
a hantisome diamonet ring as a inken o! their ap.
precialian of ber services as e vozalist in conaeclaoa
wimb enlerlainniants held under the auspices a! tht
chuih.

The induction ai Rev. John McNeil. tlceof
Uptergeove. inta the pis-orate of Duirs anti
(.halmers Churchas, Dun,tch. took place on the
15 h nit. ai the former chumais. Rcv. D. Keiso
presideti. Rtc. A. M. Rnss, ci Glencoe. preacheti,
Rev. Me Miller, of Melbourne, addressed tht
people, anti Rev. Mr. Henderson. of Appin, tht
min iiiter.

Tht financial report for tht congregalions o!
Christ Chuich, Lyn, Caiotown ant i S. Tohn's.
Mialltirytoîvn. bas jusi been issueti ahowimtg tht total
coll. cti.'ni for the p2sîtear tn bave b:en $2,597.
Of tbis $41 went ta the Ne*v Hebtidea through DJi.
Palan and $588 tc tht schemes oiîlt.ecburch. Tht
otcrinks for mi.sîons show a steadaly incieastug
mr.erest in thrai part cf tht work.

The sermons delivereti by the Rev. R._ E.
Knawlrs ai Stewartuin Pre.l'yterian Churcb. Sab
bath, 25-h uit., utie !fîtoaipower anti inspiration.
In the maînlng the sevcienti gentleman tteît
inîcesingiy on tht resulti o! the îesurrcction. anti
in the eva.4ing derait itis titinn i n reference ta
the gr.at crent, provmng t'ryond a doubt tisai tht
resurrcclon teas indeei a tact.

TFhe Rt. J. Rennir. of Manitawaning, Home
lism.n converser for tht Preîbytacy cf Agonts.
mzece a pril. us tri p ci forîy miles acrots tht ice on
be ioîb o! Mîmch fro.rs Manilow..nin2g tathe north

short cf th: Ge 'e5ian Bm&y in ortie: ta attend tht
me tifif h b nte Mm.sion Commitec ai Toron.

ta. Tht previons mailtitecaîher isaticans-titht
ice ta abonaunti thtdanger ut air boîta and i sretches
cf open watt:. Happîiy howaver no occident ce-
cureti.

Rat. 1. %W. Penman. Preshymerian minuter ai
Dominion Ci:>'. bas - tesitncd bis charge andtii
proliahît leava ite Pr,)vnce. Ilhas bren agreeti
by tht ionipcg Pjeslîyttry ta notiiy tbe congre-
gai on to aopea-r in ibeir intaesi anti a special
meeting nfi tht Presbyit-ry oili bc helti in Dominion
Ciiy an M. niay, April 2. in cons.det the mater.
Riva. jus. Hagg, Wnt McKinley andi Prof. Baird
havet haro instraccti ta tiai ath tecungtetation
ai th: nmeeting.

Tba Res. Di. Grant, cf Orillia, the official ex-
aminer fo. tht year tram mhe Syood a! Toronto anti
Kingston, spcnu a dayliîeiyautteYoung Ladies'
Coliege, insprctir'g tise dîfferent clasmes anti depari-
mania anti averytttng cannecteti witb tise institu-
tion. Ht expissti himtilian tht veey igtebt
itins, as ta, the c-intnandiag ab.lm'y sbrtwn by Mes.
Rollz, tht lady ptina-palimn mbe management o! tht
college, anti theau turc and maching abtîîy of the
catira staffas maniieste imn ehat bh istean.

Ons thte cning ai Sunda>', the iS hà. nit.. au
Steavarton Churcb, Ottawea. aimer an able anti a ppro-
priait di-couîm.e b>' Rtv. R. F. Ki-les, BA,
paitr, an service for j aina' salie, anti in the pie..
sente ofa larce conpragai nwo v cteeiders vere
atide t t tht Kirk Session inf ibis growing anti pros-
=cous; chuicis, hy tht induction ofMe.jamps J.

Campbell. formtu>' an eider of Koox Chuecb -
Regina, andi tht ardinai ion o! Mr. Henry L. WaVod
b>' tht laying on ai hantis a! the Session. Ilath
gentlemen, having rciecti tht rigiihtiai ofte-
sbip Iotiei olane.tctfitiicy adtitiasstb>'
tht Mioderator.

Tht mout unique concert programme ci the ser-
son was rendcrcra un Forum Hall laiie'ata a nmer-
taimmnt in aidaiofthse Farcigancra' Hnte Mission
anti Sabbaîh Sebool. Man>', no daubt, beard tben
foi %htclieut tiime, whlat iisasoctt> is doirsg in
Taronao. XIlvas esîablishcd alpzt ibrec years saga
ta, te.rb forcigners the Erigiis language. antia -tthse
plesent tinteclassesaie beimsg kllt tsa>' ecl
night but Saiea>' for the smd> cf zeeding, vili-
ing,aad azithmctie. AmonZ th=asesho attend axc
zwicIie baya andi eight girls, be.tavern severs andi
fiftcca ycaus oai ca. AitoZ@tbcr there arec'.hiiy-
six teho ai tend,.rnostly Itàlian men, anti ibitise>'
are nsalicg rpiti prarcissin ibeir siotiezs -atc!i
dent ta>'the vsy ity tool putî in tht cafacer
MayrcKennedy Wvas reccivet i vlshabazzy ai-
planta, andi addrecd tht meaîing, expeesssa
Isim=sli as thoeangbly in sycapathy vitis the wvo f
ths cet>'.

At the jazztar>'meeting of the àsagrtgation cif
fAugustint choral. Winnipeg, ik vas vsaveI, dof

suggestion o! Mr. IlngbRosa, chaieman 01 mana-
gers, th-il tht debi on thte nlaRcet and i hpeoveti
cLuith sbcei-ed off duriag thse peesent yeur. Tise
amont vas about et-titm=c 'olra
-'wntu ie angar, assaîxçd'tia, oeecsila'oe
subàcciptl= I bo res:ponsava s hiny.hs aa
hWate estbe tll: w~n u o.hspy

Stones
Ryrie Bros.

mnake a .9eerally

01

of îvhlch iae alwaya bave a deuzlbng
àssotment, are as foUcava:

Januaey,
Fabrssary,

Jane, -

Juiy,
Angust.
Septaniber,
October,
November,'.
Deceuibe,

.Girbîet.
* Asuethyat.

.Ernersiti.

Agate.
Ituby.

Sardonyx
Sapie-
oQpal:

Topa%.
Turquoise.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and A de/aide Sts.

able in moalhly instalmznis. sa that tht cich is
noçrpractical> lyiai fdebi. About thtsame lime
as tht abo'ee proposai vas made,-tht pastor, at tht
suggestion of Mr. G. R. Ciove, tht coergtitt super-
intendent cf the Sabbaîh achool,saketi thet ongte-
Calion for contributionis towartils inareasing tht
librasy, anti vithin tet tiys a suni very considerably
ira e=css o! the amaot asketi for was srit-in avili-
out atty cuber soliclitt taM. hlarmcth.arna the
excellent library is now proving of great value anti
interest ta bath chaidren ant heir parets.

At the annual meeting cf Si. Antiretv's Chnrab,
Quchet. tht pastar, Rat. A. T. Love, presideti anti
aMt. G. M. Craig actati as secreiary. Rtports wert-
prescoteti anti reati trom tise Board cf bManagen.
Ladies' Aid ?bociely. WVoman's Home Missionar>'
Society, Ctîildties Missaxi ait-and '.P S.C.E.,
aIl of which showed that afive andti uccessitil work
hai been carriad on during the year. hitwas. men
tics-tti aiso that the Sabbatb Scmool vas doing ex
celseat servaca anti a Ujiblt class was cciidtcttd on
Sabbath afiernoons by Mi. Lave. Tht total rtvenue
fur the yeur amountad tn close upon fivt-e hnd
dollars. $710 vete ivets for otissionary anti benc.
volant objciL.Afier meeting ali obhg4tionstise
tiesuuèr mepormeti P balance of $45. AltIgether
the reports veut of a mosi checrinR inti encuitrasing
nature. Refertace was made ta the faet tisat nal-
wiinistanding the large exodus of Protestants tram
Qs>cbec of recct ars. thse atte'ndance ai S:.
Antireit & duîing tht pasu year bas been larger Ihan
1la years pat. Tbe follouing gentlemen compose
the Boatid cf Management fet tht ensuing Tear ;
M=tss. Andite, lhomson andi 1. D. Gilmo nt,
represeniag the trusteces ; Mr. W. R. Dean, me-
prestnting the Sassia.i; Messes. H. G. Be-emer,
Fizak Landie and Davidi Ratleay. ueprecntitig the
caagregaion.__________

ANA% UAL CONGRE GA TIONAL MEET.
fil GS.

Tise eongregaîiors oi Zion Chures, Brantford,
oves ohicb Dr. Cochrane bas prtsidati for 32 ycams
(oni ai tht 41 o! ifs c:gaaitation) atended in-large
numbera in thse lecture cont atitasannual meetinein
bear tl;t varicus reports for the t-car 1893. Dc.
Cctant orcupie th Ie chais. Notvitbsusndinr
causes tisat migisi reasoaably bave reduce t heir
numbeis anti retenue, it uas a maite:cf dtvcnt
thaîkiunetatiiibhrespects tht>' ucrei'nua.
va: ce cf laiyert. Me. Tiss.mblean tise session
Cleik, eportat iat 117 in, oers bati bean aidet in

tise roll daiing thse Itar, andti iat 94 sati beca te-

For Bpa!n-Worlçerq, thse Weak and De-
billtated.

Horsford's Aeid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exliaustion; and whei-c
the system has becorne debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance

i t both brain and body.

Dr. E. CorneI1 Esten, Philadeiphin,
P&., ays: 1111 hive me*.vili ito hegreatoat
ana mnos uthfactory runs ain dy*ýppsi
and genarl derngement di the cerebral

1and nea-vona "Sytem?. cstnsing debih1ity ansd
ezbauttion."

DcLsinphlttwaoo.w4
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esayed by disml,,ioe. or death, et droç>ped front
,lie rol for absence. lesving thie memershp at
dete 763. The report reicrred ta the dealbs af
several valuec i dersanmd Mhremoval of athe's,
and intimtced thse neeSlitY af new eiders tie.ng ap.
poLnted atthnSeariy da'e. It alto referred laihanges n the abbath Schools. Spenking or Dr.
Cochtanela r i, it vent on ho siy:- The session
need onta dclta whst tbey baie aid ln former te.

pa"ts' "' '0t"e physcal lban and intense imental
sl mpo:ed upon a minister by the demandsai

sueh -videly scttc:ed congregation as that :or
Zion Oburcis. Plpit peparaiaont. week day ser-
vices, visitatlni frot bouse la bouse. daily minis.
tilons ati ck beda and deatis b-ds. r-id attend-
suce à fanerais in addition tuoaccasionai assistance

-1e the mission schoals, maires up a round of
dlties tisat cari hardly bc estimated. Dr. Cochrane
lea'i the repoits prepsred by the W. H. M. S., thc
w. F. M. A., the Lidhes' Benevnleet Society. flic
Moii nary Association and the King's Daughteri
Circe. Mliss jeisie Robertson presented that of
tIhe C. E. S.. Mr. lames Ogilvie, that of the Ssb.
bith School Association, and Mr. A. L. Baird, the
financial report ai the ame, and Mr. J. H. Mr-
Litco, the repart of St. Anre'. Mlission. Fctizm
thse Sabbath Echoal Report submittcd by Mi.
Ogilvie. it vas sbown that thete verte 79 teachers
and cfic'l connected with thse Sabtiatis Schalscf
Zion Cisutcis. cith 726 scisulars on flice rail, and an
averape attendance ai 407. and that the schools bad
given ta missions during the year aver $400. Thse
report of thse Board af Management reirreed ta tise
bighly satisfactory candition cf allaira in tlic con-

ggto.and their deize that Dr. Cochrane
bodbeprevi lîd upon to-taice a lengthy holiday.

which huit ben affered hitn, but bitherta efused on
aecount cf thse constant demands macle opan bit.
Trea.surer's Report, presented by Mr. Wm. Grant,
showeul among Cther deuils that the revenue ai tlic
y=a amaunted to tbe bandsomauasotcf $9 790.
of this amount, $2,446.a9 vas given by thc Mis.
nanary Association ai the chuch ; $8Sa isy the
Sabhatb Sciool ; nearly $600 in spectai subscrip-
tions to Manitaba Collec. nd thse Aged and In-
6rm Miisters' Fond ; $300 for cther benevolent
purposes. beicles tbe cantibutions ai thse EndeavorSociety. Kin'S Danghters, ad ather associations.
TIse surnof ai $î.o vas given by the congregation
towards îe.furnithing tihe cisnrch and entctaininR
thse G' ocral Assetably, and $5oo vas rectived
troin bequesis cotise churcisand Balfour St: cet
Scboo. On thse viole, no mare saîisfactM s e-
poil vas ever presented in tbe histary of tise
cbnrr.i. About anc bal af the total amout ralsed
vas given tainissionary snd benevolent purposes
on-side offtisecangregation. Belore tbe close of
tbe meeting Mr. Thos. Mcen rererrpd in a neat
ard exhaustive speech. ta tise continued maivellona
activity. puipit p3ver, and pastoral diligence ex-

ibitrd by Dr. Cochrane in thse congreZation avez
which ibe bas been setîleut for 3z years He was
smre thit be expressed the feelings of tbe entire con-
gregationstishat îlty would giadly. if bc wosld ac-
crrpt, give bien the tinse and the means, b ,teie il
nerd be. a trip aronnd thse vonid, as but a sciaIt ne-
cognition of bis services and tohien af their regard

or bita. Hie renusks ere necived vus appîsuse.
Dr. Cochrane. in reply. thanlced Mr. McLiean and
thse cougregat7ton for this lind expression of thse
attachaient ta hici, but feit tkat in mli the labors
«tendened for tises-e rany years. and doubticis tbey
vcre at times arduons and difficult. bc vas only
dcinZ abat bis noble baud af ca-laborers acre do>.
ing for a Maiter viso vwu ortisy of the best ser-
vice o! His followers And so cader ant aoftthe
bust attcndcd and mot harmoniocass congregational
meetings ever hrld inoaur god Dominion.

RIGRER RELIGIOUS INSTRUdfTIOÀ.

ADDITIONAL RESULTS 0F EXAMINA-
TIONS.

Ir<TERMEDIAT t IBLICAL.
x Wiliie Gtav. Cialmneschcîch, Ux.

bgeOnt ................ le cip.
1o John V5)oul, Unitzd cisarcis, New

Glusgowr, N.S............. zoo
=9 Geozgis Hladdow, Dalisousie. N.B. 107

Children's Button Ser#ktso

Will ba forod
exoedin'lynrs-
foli i. esin
tise ittle cc.
netractve an.
Pea-saàce a n d
a&e qlite up ta

For-
tise
N.cvret
NoveRties
TrY

John Wanless &Co.,
172 Yonge Stre et,

30 Bessle 1. Dtàper,Dalhats:ie, N. B. 86,. cert.
'31 AggieA. Stewait. . ' 44" 9 4

32 Mlabel B. MUI-cheli, " 6' 100 clip.
33 Besale S ewast. 4è .4 352 prire.
47 Blla Hall, Firtt Presti. cisurch.

Chatham., ont .............. *loi cip.
49 Wm. G. bIcQua-rie, S,. Andt,w's

ciiutcb. N. Westminster. 1.C. toc,
65 Maggie Pside, Bloor Si. church,

Toronto, Ont................ 65 cert.
66 Mary T. Fotherinhato, Biaur St.

churcis, Toronto, Ont........... 112 dîp.
71 Jecoie L. Richardt, Bank Street

churcis, Ot'awa, ont .......... 9go cert.
74 Elizabeth E. Creeinsan,'ipringside,

Up. Stewiacke, N.S.......... 132 cip.
75 leCinnec Crackect, Newton Mills.

Up. S rwiacke, N.S .......... 53 cert.
77 Annie Dnwail, St. Andiew's

churcis. Toronto. Ont........ 89
78 Jennte Johnston, St.l%1 ark'à cborch,

Toronto. Olit ............... 850 pire.
79 Al-c L. Cookr, Si.t. au'cburcit.

Turonto, Oilt ............... t837 cip.
Sa Jennie Hamoer, Courgce Street

cisurci, Tusuontn, Osit..... .. 53 ceii.
Si Liszic Clik, Calîge St. choacis.

Toranto. Ont .............. 1-4 cip).
82 Eîhel Riddnlî.Ersint church, Ta-

rono, Ont ................. 04 cip.
83 Flossie McKeil, St.%Mnuk'schuith.

Toronto, Ont................S82 cert.
154 Eliizbetb Tonls, Calvin cburch.

Mantreal Que .............. o cip.
200 MîsnsieAndcîson, St.liohn's church,

Hamilton. Ont ................ 10o4
201 Neilie F. Ailan, St.Jaon' chu ch.

Hamilton, Ont............... 88 crt.
204 Mable Biain, Bank S. church.

Oitnova, Ont ................. 55
205 Ageic Daniels, Bank St. churcis,

Ottawa, Ont................. 59
206 Mitsnie Marston, St. John cburch.

St. Jao, N.B................ 62

SEKS10R BIDLICAL (INCLUD:NC LIs-F. OP- ST.
PAUIL).

3 Maggie McDor'ald, St. Johsn's
church. Dalhouste. IN B .... 300prise.

4 Lena Haclduw. St. Juisn's ciso:ch,
DAihausie, NB......... 360 mccl

5 Mary Draper, St. John's churcis,
Dalhsousie. N.B.............. 200 cip.

28 Besie Hamilton. Spring churcb.
Cross Roacls. N.S............ joctpire.

(SUNDAY SCII00L LaSSONS OS'LY.)
tg Annie Thorburo, St. Anrirew.'s

churcis, Sonja. Ont..........tir dcip.
JUNIORc IiIST1ORICAL.

6 Lamta Louisa Cross, BMont St.
church. Toronto, Ont....- 172 prise.

7 Chales Neil Larsen, Bloor S srt
cisurcis Toronto. Ont......... o6 cip.

8 Melville Bettram.Bloor Si. churcis.
Toroto. Ont ................ iog

9 DouglaS MePiserson, Bloor Street
churcis. Toronto. Ont ........ i39 prise.

ro George Arthur Crane. BloorSitecet
chrcb. Toronto, Ont ........ 79 ccrt.

iS KennethIs . Horton, Xnoxcbscb.
Gcletich, Ont ............. 102 cip.

16 John M. Alimns, Knoo church,
Godericis, Ont .............. 134 cip.

17 William S. Lante, Xnox church,
Godericis, Ont ............... 84 cest.2

26 Frankr Samel. Chalmers ctsorch.
Toronto, Ont ............... 122 cip.

42 Dai idAlenKay.St. J ohn's ctsuch,
Tornot. Oi.t................ 112

43 Emma McPhadeu, St. John's
cisurcis, Toronto, Ont........11zig

44 Ma1ry Tran Ksy, Si.' Johsn's
cisurch, Toronto, Ont ........ 137

45 Katie SIephenson, SI. Jat.n's
ciurci, Tarrato, O.It........1log

46 Sarahs Isabella Vtîcrrs.Si. John's
chu.ch. Taronit,., 0-i........ SS cet.

47 Gror!eG.Tait, St. J ohn's chu ch.
Taranto, Ont ............... lac cip.

100 Gardcis K. Pas-ci,, St. Ardrtws
chuich. Sarnia. Ont .......... Si cert.

INTrKaX1EDATr. ISTORY.

33 Geo.A Mornaw, S'. John's churcis,
Torosto. Ont.............. .157 prise.

34 AnsyWilsonL.eeSi. Johns cturch,
Toictio, Ontu............... a21cip.

35 Agnes L. P liacin. St. Johsn's
churcis, Toronto 0. t ......... V; cet.

,36 Mary Laing., Si. Jc.hn's chu'cls.
Taronin. Ont..............i d p.

37 Florecnce E. Cleauhu . Si. John's
churcis. Toronto, Ont ........ i 4

38 Agnes Par:cr Trail, Si. johs'
olsortsToronto. Ont ........ 131

;g MisnicScely,St. John's ciurcli,
Tornsto. Ont................ to., «

40 Lilian Drjclen.. Si. J.abs's cna:cbh,
Toronto. Ont................ 66 cert.

42.Annie Motead. Si. jotts'
chancis, Toronto, Ont ......... S:

sranlozniIsToa1icAL.
4 Isabclis Cam. ichacl. Si. Andrevs

- anti, Son3';4 Ont .......... 102 dijK,
7 Peter 3cAntlsur, BrusselsOnt... 167 pitze.
8 William C. Livington, *1 «.. z136 cip.
9 Edu-zol Garvir, clvilie cturchi,

Brusles, ont................ Io-
10 James A. Ros Melville chu.-Ch.

Brv.ssls Ont ............... 1z61 pziz-.

-4 loule Sbsrjfe, Cbhalmars clsurch.
Uxbzidge. Ont.............. i: dip.

4 Jais-le Vizn6cld IWatt, Chralmers
cbrh. UxkidZ*, Ont ........ i60 pzice

10-Lonia MbcCuliongls, . St. .john
chuatis.. Haliiatr N.S .......... Y49 pre.

IZ abLi.ýW GrrS. J .. c........

BIR7WSÇ, MARRIMGISAND DEATUS.f
2I01' ExoCE)xoINrouat LIN£s 23 aviva.

DEATETS.'
On Motreh l2tb, nt the rouldence of Chas. NWI,

70 Victoria croecent, Toronto, of. pnoumonis, Chris-
tine Mav dotugister f Mr. asnd Mrs. A. J. Flctt,
Buffalo. N.Y., U.B.., azd 1 yar and 3 days.

l-alifiax, N-.. ....... 138 dip.
r4 Betha Rachireil, S. John chuich.

Halifax, N.S ........... «..... 158 prize.
1.5 Lena B. 1l2oiiton.St. Jahn church.

Halifax. N.S ................ Sg89,t
29 Fre IcriCk, W Gordon. St. Iaul's

churcb. Eidoridi. Ont ........ z6o prire
30 Mav Brnwîîison. St. Paul's chuich,

Eldoradlo. On'................ 163 Prire.
35 B'rhiLnucia. Ru,%rl.ist....i cip.
36 Mina Tîîrrbull. RuiielI.Ont ... 157 Prise.
40 Jennie M. Kennedy, Knox ch.urcb,

Agncourt. Ont.............. z52 prize.
41 Sa'aLochyPaiersan. Knox chucb,

Agincaurt. Ont.............. 126 dip.
42 Ag:nes McCail, Knox chuteh, Agin-

court, Ont ....... .......... 159 prire.
43 EliizbetbEitenLittie, Knox churci'.

Eliemer. O, riz prire.
44 Emily A Ley, Knox church, Elies.

mere, Ont. .. ........... 99 rip
S3 Nellie Basiedn. Bluor St. church.

Toronto. Ont.............. 165 prire
54 Birdie Wilson, llloor Si. churcb,

Toronto. Ont................ ioS dip
5. Editb 'McGil. BIoot Si. churcb.

Toronto. Ont ............... :30 dip.
56 Edgar Fenton. Bloor Si. church,

Toronto, Ont ............... 153 pri ze
59 Agnes Richardlson, Brussels, Ont. 134 dip.
62 Carde McConnell. Cra:gvac, Ont. 174 Ir.z e
75 Robert Ernest Diehi. College Si.

cburch. Toronto, Ont ........ 129 cip.
76 lamîes A. Adausson. Coliege Si

cbuich, Toronto, Ont......... 134
77 Jennie Hamner, Cnllege Strtt

churcis, Toronto, Ont.......150 pr7
78 Florence Garvitn, Knox church,

Toronto, Ont.............. .192 mcdi
So LizzicClak, College St. chu-ch,

Toronto, Ont .............. .165 prize.
132 LautaCampbll,St.Miark's chu-'ch.

Toronto. Ont.. --. ...... ... 170 Pli.-C
133 Flossie MeReli.St. Mark's chrrch,

Toronto, Ont. ............ 174 11
134 Barbara C. Eassais, St. Mark's

church. Toronto. Ont ........ . o n cd.
z,35 jeane ohnstoin. Si. àark's church

Torcnto, Ont ................ 183
136 Alice I_ Cook, St. Mark's church,

Toronto. Ont ............... j86
144 Katie Proctnr. St.Andrew'à church

Sarnia. Ont ... ... 157 prite
145 D. Archie Brebner, St. Andrewsj

churcis. Sarnia, Ont . ....... îo4 tUp
148 George B Iienderson,,Appin, Ont. 127
149 Jamcs B Her.derson. - ".. 1;7
167 Bella Hall, Chsathamo, Ont.--- z
169 Georina Fisis. Chalmers church,

montrcal. Que.............. 150 prise.
170 Magese Bell. Carmel churcis. Hen.

sali. Ont .................... 161,;~
171 Ellen Shitray.Carmelcharcb, H-en-

sali. Ont .................... 162
177 'Minnie Marston, Si. John church.

St. John. Ný................ 136 cip.
178 Atunit Maisnn.S. Johncturcb.

St. John, N-................ 93
1790 Allice Brown Hendtrin, S .

Johns church. St. John N.B.... 163 prizc.
z8o L3ura Ho-c. St. John cburcis, Si.

John, N-.................. 155 prns.
Siffl0itD0CT51I4AL.

17 EiiaJ. Fnlton, Cositlercagl, Col*
CO.. N.S ................... 157 prise.

102 joseph Har:y Camspbell. Appin.
Ont.................. '157

Be Sure
Il you have made up your mind to buy

11ood's SaripaIlîla do znt bo lnduced ta talce
any other. A ltoston l.dy,u~hosoecxatnple 1:
wmortby Imitation, tells lier expe.lence bclosvt

" lu one storeowhiec 1 iwcnt tobuy IBood'a
Sarsaparllla teo clerk tied 10 ouluco mie boy
ttîetrowrn laitend of Iiood's; ho told me tbelr'a
wouil last longer; tlîat 1 siiglit taIe it on tcn

,'To Cet
lay' trial; tt*t Il 1 Jld nelo It I noed not

pay anytllng, etc. But li0 eould nlot lrerail
on ume te ch.ingc. 1 told in 1 haut talcen
Ilood'à Sarstparll, lcnotf lnt it vas, w=t
satisttcd wlliî It, randtdid nfot %wjnt any aller.
Wbcen I began Uiktng Ilood's Sarsapartlsp
1 was feeling reat miscriblo wle', dy3pepsta,
and se sveak tîatnt at tlncs 1 could liîardly

Hood-'s
stand. 1 loolcedIlîke a persan ln consump.
tion.Ilaad's SazsaparilaA dimue soeInucli
good that 1 'vonder nt rQyscU sometlmes
antd ny frIctîts frcqucntlyspcak o! l." MR&s

Erj.. A. GorF, ct T.erraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparillia
Soldbyalldruggtsuas. SI; sixforS. Irepare.ian»
by C.LMIOOI) &CO.,.Apotiberartea. Losîcit. Mass

100 Doses One Dol)lar

PURE
POWIER 10

PUREST, STRONCES?, fGEUT.
acat nli For m

ates1r.sea1gada w

Sold b' All u...uaa >'a~

usapemTORONTO tosî.w.M..Ausa
tue

C*4- RV4fmam.. "-
The snnaI mcl.ng cf thseV. F. Ml. S. off, urI' r6W' F Mu81EIU 4F

church is an evznt loakcd forwasd Io by li!asc M. y'icsr S. &£ MW MEw£r. 10
not7i-rs, indetcl ve nigist iay by the whoic chu:cls,t University Affiliation for Degrees 1in Mzmic.
with ever deepenine interes:. It is lo be tueld tt'is ras'adTaba c-nltg osre
yen: in Ottawa, in Bn.k StreetCburcs. on the i7th. sboAeluW Dlnand CofltflcntCouresl
x8th and 19 h oaibtis menis.As the meetings have ecqnizt s:taanI a re ltiricuurpazftd.
ve2r by year grouvo in enthusiasas and inîcrest, ibis Ar.t lEKANCUES OF 21C8WC TACIT
approaiching one viii, ve are suie, bcn exception

.,hc rtsle. Tise Preshyterian Cberches in thse 75051 lIt=-s 7 IUfl=x

Capital aud in thse Ottawa Valley generaiiy, Witt Frec tuttoian bsoyonS dopartuseuls.
not t-e hctind any ai tise churcisea ia any of aur I'orli. recolvou Ott ans- tte.

chie inosptshiv.î s;spatvan.ntreaton h. any rco Advantages- for Stuaents.
Occasion cf Ibis gitbcrinRis ail 211points for sci
a noble purpose. D.-legatés viii o du elIota oe,'e !SF.RYATORLT SCHOOL 0F ELOCtYK0!.
erefolly, the items ta wls.c's their attention is calird (H.B. N SJa&i B.A., .Prsncan.)
tg ibe sdvezîisemcnt. Eserything ire hope that voeutian. Orators-. Valce Culturo, Dolsart.ansd
cau eontt bote to maae this imeeting succszful andwdlscutb yuscsLtrtn..
a hleuing ta tise churc. ii'! easpite ta Ibis end, (Arunnof lm pue. glvlug ;.1arttiasaet
and tise resit b: up to the mont sanguine expecta- IWAEDA JIe -r= muica r DIi-eco
dions. IEC - itr iedr

/5V~ ~Wb

a~ ~fedt~

Do flot band

Have needie points
Are beautifally tapered

Are the best lni the wor1d

.&uyIr .dy 'unnsble teo Çbttin .PU'Lisu PFi=un he t
tas-n vii oblige by sending po" ~lcard tô

Gordôn, Mackay, & Co*
TOR.ONTO.

Toronito.
UTAEUZXED 180~

. 1



TPH Fi-CANADA YTRA-

DON'T
Pjnd fault with the ceok if
the pastry daes flot exîictly
suityou. Norwithyourwifé

c-itiler-perbaps shai s flot to

DIAME
It may be the lard al e is

usL for shorteniug Lard
i. i igestible you Lknow But

if )ou would always have

Cakes, pies, raIls, and bread
palatable and perfecUly di-
gestible, order the nev short-

ening,"COTTOLENE," foryour

WNIFE
Sold ia 3 raid 5 Pound

pails, by all grocers.
3 Mode onuy by

N. IL EAIRBANK
- COMPAN4Y,

Weiiingion andS Ana
Sz.,?Tiotreal.

Babies need fat.
Mothe's milk, thoughi thin and ýwatery in

appearauco, contains froin 2 to 6 per cent. of
fat.

Fat i5 needed, nat only for the --rowth of
brain and nerves, which is vers rapid in chil-
drain, but also for tho perfect formation of tho
athor tissues.

MILE GRANUJLES
contains '3 Per cent. of butter fat, and it is

The perfect equivalent of Mother's MiIk.

For sale by Gro cers and Dru;zit-s. Prepared by
The .Tohnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreal.

m -I
lilas o Saa b& M ja

* - e

Thsis the way C,,l&inel Watterson denis
vitb a newspa~per tint lins been pnsteriîig him:
«,If this îîowapaper had been bora a bircd,- ho

sas,,it wuuld have been a buzzard; il a
bcuîst, a pan her ; if a fiai', a mudcat:- if a
reptile, a lizard; if an insect, n bedbug. -
Rodu.,tler Democrat.

-B1ut avil is wrougbt by want ai thouglat,
As vrell as waxat uf hoart."
lly irant af thougbt mothors all,.w dauighters

ta becîîme f rail and puisy. Orr-tudy in girls
indiiea uterina dîsordea and wcaknfflms and
blights their futulc liîppiiicsýs a.q wivcs anad
mothers. Juincd v) priaper iiygienic c.îre, Dr.
Picrdes Favoîrite Prescription is a pricele.v
remedyi' n aucb aîlîents, ifs %alue brcurninr,
even moreoapp:ireîis et cry j car. L airqt àt, tho
wan, dchilitatedl achool girl gains color, flash
and spirits, I-ising thioso dcatbly headaches,
tormentiîig backachcs, lanîtuor, dojection, and
o!.her.a.ymptcmRof fuictional arregul.%ritica%, and
ncrvcus dcbility. It nover liarms the inost
delicate girl.

Roberisdale. fluîtiiiidon Co., Pa.
* Wi.sDisrp\ARy isaav .S>IA :N-.,ociTION:

<,ciitlcmrn,-T ca~nnot eîulllciently express te
ynu MnY Rratitude for thehbereflî your Medicine
basconfcrrcd upon my daxiglter. O! laie abe
has aufroecd no pain wbatever. Tt iii simply
marvclous. Yen lnaocust reason ta caîl ityour
41Favorite PresctipL-on," and te stakoe your
reputition&as aphy;iian onit Af<mirnc pr.
&crýptiofl it, is. iudecd, te Yeu and te thousands
an alaîs iaa, na I bolievae 41l bc tu muffering
womera the -world over.

Tours giratefully.
TaiieÂî R WS

Astlvna curwîd by nowly di3ct'vcored treat-
,uant. Pamphlet, tosf.imonia3s ana rotoences
frmc Addrms WVorld'a Dispensary Modical
.&saOciation, BaiUal, N.Y.

:url6banbffreon
Aýn agitation bas been started ini New York

against the States trcaty wth Russia.

Ohio ba% jjuat declared for biennial session
of the legisiature on the score of economy.

The Spinish Government will provide for
the famulmtes af the men killed by the explo:-
sion at Santander recently.

The United States Senate has adnpted a
reinIutîi i exp!essinz regret at the death of
Louis Kossuth, -the Hungarian.

1 The Massachusets H îuse of Renresenta.
tives bas pa îssed a b It -v a vote of!i110 ta 96.
granting municipal suffrage ta womcn.

Riv William Hastie, formerli' principal of
the Calcuta Iistitation, is about to receive
the degree af D.D. fcorn Edinboirgh Univer.
sity.

Lord Overtoun's Bible class ia Dumbarton,
whose annu iJ meeting avas held the orber wee-,
numbers 511, the average attendance being
298.

Dr. Edward Egglcston bas been giving a
sertes of lectures on " E rrly intellectual lufe
in the United States" in Historical Hall
Brooklyn.

Kentuckians arc takiug measures ta pur-
chase the birtbplace of Abraham Lincoln, in
Las Rue county, Kentucky, and couvert it int
a park.

In response ta an invitation bi' the minister
o! Irvine to supply names for the eldersbip.
only zoo members out of 1,00o on the ral
sent in lists.

Nineteen applications for colleague suc-
cessors were befnre the F. C. Assembly's
Commission recentli'. They were remitted
ta a canimittee.

At Boston lately the Hause of Re.
presentatives ordereci ta a nard reading the
bilcf Mr. Day, af Marblebead, ta pre-vent
treating an liquor saloons.

Mr. John Cowan rf Beeslack, so well
known as chairman af the Mîdîthian Liberal
Association, bas bad a baronetci' confcrred on
him. He is an elderin Penicuik cburcb.

More than balf the revenue is derived fram
drink and tobacco, the taý on the poor mn's
mug and pipe being heavier in proportion
than on the rich man's glass and cigar.

An institute is ta bc presented ta Pitiochri'
by Mms R. W. Barbour and Dr. Barbour. It
will contain readinz. dining, bîlliard. and
tmokng rooms, witb gymnasîum and baths.

The valîdîti' o! more than z,ooo marriages
in Malta depends ou the interpretatian ai
«'the canon law, the civil law, the matrimonial
law. international law, Maltese law, and Colon-
ial law."

A memorial to the bishops, remnnstratiug
with them on their recent attitude towards
certain parts of the Parish Counc-is Bill, is in
course af signature in London amng the
Liberal ciergy.

Mr. Thomas Shaw, M.P., bas beeni appoint-
rd Scalitor Gencral. This will nccessitaip a
nrw elecîlon in the Border BurRhs. His
MajoritY I4st timeit as 365. Mr. Shaw is an
eIder who figures rnucb in the U.?. Synod.

The appointmnent cf Mr. T. Ellis, one cf the
Young Wa!es party, ta succecd Loid Tweed-
înoutb (Mr. Maj.ribank-) as Lberal whip
bas cone as a surprise, and ep:cuiation as
busy as ta its ;tffi:ct an Velsh diàestablish-
ment.

It is calculated that New York spends
Z8oD,ooo a 'vear on the education ai its in.-
tAbt4fiç, £1,400,000 on amusements, and
.£12,000.000 un drink: The tbing is hardi'

1 tro.b e. but s0a i as put in anc cf the most
trustmorthy of the Arnerîcan uewvspàptrs.

The jubilce Debt Extinction fund is now
closed. Back congregauian, Lewis, bas been
able ta take advantage osithie six monîhs
gziven it. Principal Raiy referrai ta Mr.
Hewat, at the Czmînission, as their indr-fatig.
able, insuperable, and invincible convener.

The Third Church of Chicago, of which
Rev . Dr. J. L. Withrow is pastor, bas twenty-
thre eIders That is the larÈest' session we
fnd in ani' church. The BetilaiChurcilof
Philadephia hM; igiteen, ifd' the Fitb
Avenue Cburch. cf New York?Citvbis seven-
teen.

An.iztercsting discussion in Glasgow Pres-
byter on .non-cburchgoingmwas rnaxked bi' a
Renerai admissicia tha: the evil ii laàrgely pre-
valent in the city and calîs for urgent efforts
for is cure. Rev. '%. Ross was almost the
only onea wbo-:Ênindtlla'bôetful.uateý 'Ten
vears expcnienoe cf agzreisivc'iworiYn Caw-
caadens enahies him ta prediet satis'fîctoty 2t.
tendance aI the sauctuazi'wbercîtr f!milar
work is uaniertaIccn.

-g.

Birmingham supplies but halit the number
of-chu'rcb siiings req-iirèd ta accommodate
the-penple on Sundav, and only hall af these
arc eccupied on Sundi' nlght. Tbe inference
lu that anli' a faurth af the bopuIaton attend
warship, wbich sureli' must bha-open te some
correction.

Dumfries Presbyter', as tha result a! their
expeience in elections ai ministers' under file
nets reguitianv, have adapted an overture ta
the Assembli', recomrnen ling a return ta the
aid mode af electian bv apen. vote at a con-
grerational meeting,. Thry aisa suggest that
pro lAhaons sbauld ho sent ta vacant cherches
undedr a system ai rotation.

Th-new Londnn Missionary Saciety' sîeam-
encAhn ;flîams, which is at present lving
ai the Broomieiaw, Gasgowv, was formally
dedicaîed reccntly witb a religiaus service.The steamer is about 700 tans, ber length ove,
ail is 204 (cet, ber hreadth 3Y feet, and ber
dapîh 16 feet. She bas been built af steel bi'
Messrs. R. Napier & Sons, Govan.

A few evenings aga a painful sensation
was accasioned ia Kimarnock hi' receipt ai
intelligence tbat Rev. Thnmas Patton Migne,
M A., assistant af thc Ahhey Parish, Paisley,'
-and minister-elect ai the second charge ai thc
Laigh Kirk, Kiimarnock, bad died suddeely
ai bis fatber's manse in Tyrie, Aberdeenshire,
under peculiarli' tragic clrcumistauces.

On November 251h iast, Freetown in
Sierra Leone, was vibited hi' lorusts in such
numbers thaf the skv was daik-ened hi' them,
and the noise ai their wings was like beavy
ramn. Siich a visitation had flac heen experi-
euced in the coloni' for flfty yeirs. Happili'
:hey did nlot stai', but the rice.craps of the
interior wero mucb damaged bi' their depre.
dations.

Glasgow Preshytery 'bave agreed Moa- Wh6fl writing tui adve:tiaers plame mention
Hospital Sabbatb. Rev. Dr. Donald Mac- AP~STKIN.
leod 'îaid it would be lamentable if the in -______ RU._____________

firmaries werc placed on the rates, a view
combated bi' Rev. Dr. John Macleod, who There aro certain niannors which are
thinka a ic best way ta get at the stingv. learned in good society, of that force if a
Rev. R McMilIan, of ScratbbunRo, made person have them, ho or sho muet. ho con-
some severe remarks on the management af atdered, and is crcry where welcome. thougb
tic infirmaries. without heauty or wealth of gcnius.-Ern.

Principal Macktcban, at the Wilson College, OENU T I S.Bomibay. bas been presented hi' the professors è OENETHUE
and students with bis potrair, iiainted hi' Mr. . OTTAIWA.
1. Guibrie, the Scattish antist. Thle Han. Marcà 24th> 1894.
Mn. Bridwood, iu making the presentatian, "Gentlemen,
spake in high termi ai Dr. Mackîcbai's char- «I t gives me much Pleasurg to inforra you
acier and work. and in repli' the principal .that t ho organ which you bave recontly
testified te the Rratitude that ctaaractcrazes te cecîinlu rvaeCaplhre ioIndian student. - rce norpiaeCae ee ie

The corresprndng memrbers ta the Synod
or the Precbyterian Church, 4nf England, are
to ha Dr. W C. Smtth, Pro£ Salmond. and
Dr. Staîken, ninisters, and Sir William
Henderson, Colonel Cadeli, and Mr. J. C.
Robertson,, eiderrs; and tti the Uoited Prer-
byfeian Synad, Dre. IW. C. Smith and J. H.
Wilson, and Pro£f Lndsav, mrnisters, and
Lord Prravnst Rus-eil, nf Elinburgh, Sir
Thomas Clark, and M,. D. hi. Watson, eiders.

"La me to bave a very pure and high quality
"of tono. and the inarament as a whole la
"effective. Thanking yen for thoe te and
"attention whicb yen have personally beatots.
"cd upun the arranîgement ont' erection cf the,
"argan, 1ioman-

YourB faithfully,
(Sgd.) ABREIEI.'

Mcssrs S. R. Wnrren & Son.

House Fou of
Stea iftin, brd___k

is the usual way cf on
the wash . ... a

There is an easier and cleaner w-ay.

w-ill give:all the bot %saer

Suris *ne. Soap
-is iisd.accorcing to the

directions on thie wrapper. 1 does Ïway. with'bailing ors-calding
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. The clothes arc swceter,
whitcr and dlener, washed in this wv

Thousands tL< Surprise Soap an wnsh day, 'why-don"'t yen ?
xô93.

-sjudlphovon Bennin,-,en, wbosa political,01ie i cnadting the Gorman Empire
aro rated only recond te Bisxnarck's, will1
retirp (rni political lifa ncxt July, when
ho reaches bis 7Otli yeax.-Ncu ewFrk Woa-d.

Moms ar.Lwson -k Wilson, tire wcll-nown
nianufacturing ststtioners. Taronto, Ont.,
vrrite, undoer date of Sept. 25th, 1893. - 'Wc
highly reconimend St.*Jzco'dsa Ou, baving Usci
it in aur factorvy and pmàsn:%ly. .with higly
gTtity gsuècezin vry -case-. Wêo aiway

takoleaurên4 rocmmxidugi- toanybal
Mcuiring a first-lasaarticlc.

T.qg ~. Co.x 9M lec.. a.. a. U.,4Mc.. .

711qTRÉ LA-N».

Ganng B1ros.,.Ltd,

A FRIEND
Slieaks tbnough thle Boothbay (Me.) Regiti-er
af the benellal nesiats le bas ri&etved tram
a regîiiar use a! Ayer'a Pi!.. Be sayja:111

sfeelilng sick and ttred and îay stomacil
sceeiied ai t iof enter. I trîcui a number
of remedfes. but none seemed ta give me
relitfut il 1 was lnduced to trythfilid relia-
bic Ayer's PUIlS. 1 have taien only one
b>ox, but Itlielk# a newman. I tilat tiey
are the nost pleasant and ensyto takeof
anyflîlug 1 oser used, being 50etlneiy sugar-
coaicd that oven a ehhId wil faie tlîean.1
urgç~ upon al vsiîo are la need af a laxative
te MryAyeruis iis. The ilc l do geod."1

For aU lftis et fthe Stonach, Liver,
andG Boweà, tait.

.AYERIS PULLS
P>repzrodbyDr. J.C. Aycr &Co.. LoweiiMata.*

E-very Dose EffectIve
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ou Jr REV. ALEX. GLRAY,
cliege ftroet rebytuaiiUCburch. its

.Xi le wth muah sstlafeiton that I le=r th"t
you bave deoldeal te esabU.êh a bch ôloe

i n Toronto. belleviu ais 1 do. that the more
wldoiyyourAcetiACld remOdYlsw«dthflewn.
thie *.ter iil l o the gratituide acoordeal ta
yen for the relief ezporienoedl by mai louer.

eglu Osuuia. Wo have uud iyeur Xcîc for
's averor iWen yearo, andl are nOW propared te

otiitoth&ttt Bwortby ofa place lu avory AWIhY.
'Vae have feutra I t tLirougbtyggloeandl effective

Sandi bave oommended It te asy-ter wWOh ti
have beu thankeai. %Vo wgh Yen sucôcess ln
your new quarters, 5sa ee fe sure yonr anCres,
%YllbrIng reltfberoasIt lias aIreati oot
large flambers in tbaîolti land anid Other
couaitrime Muchw~ill depond on theo patient

ce. and yerauvering use of the Acldau ascet Xorth in
jour Uttle book.

THE 1EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR Az= a Ou ,91 BOevue Avnuo.
Rhe niaiem. S latca ndTenante, ÇMh Nov.. 18n3
Rheu atlm, olatca ndFor pamplet aaa afrainapply te

hOUNOUS flisoases. OOUTTS à;BON, 72Vito S t-
Mention thisl Paper.. ToZON'rj

.Agents waated nla aisnaltoivns. It wil.lpay euergetic business muaite writerFaitTZUMB.-

Solibylyman.Rnox&Co..Toronto. andi all leadingdrnggtB-a

IFp~on~iJi EN
i '~ REE ~ USEFUL BOOKSI

go L'Por Famlly Reading andi Reference.

The ]Practicl Poultry Keeper. The Ladies'Moel FnyWr atl
TePractîcal Rinars andl Cattle Dactnr. The American FarZeilyl.. llook.'2

Tionnal Cy cipaediaoetEvery-day Wantt. Famonus Dramnatic Recitations.
m. The am y»cter l3noL -.Mrs. Paringtan'a Grab lIag.

The National Hsudy Dictiomary. The Mîodera Hgoyie.
Bach Book consiste of Sixty-four Double-Colemai Pagea Ncatly Boundin Paper Covons

rr yeu aInltxaT= a amen ron A

I THE RURAL GCANADIAN SR~AL NOMTO
SYD LA= 1101W O -T =U« TK5L.

~RÂC~CAXL wiuu or AHAOIAN HOME
ADDRESS : 5 JQRDAN ST., TORDINT.________

HROLLOWAYeS PU
Pzîify thé Blog 0=co0eunailiorders 0o!i

LIVERy STOMACH3, KIDNPIYS AND> BOWBLS,
2= 7 nlaaeatircaot olhDelt±Cxsuie th re v1al~s

ucmlant d as A FM al !alac4Frcide ni~m ot~aouo

ýp.JING STREâT S,

3MISCELLAiV EOT.S.

Newspapor ativertisenacunts date frein

Landen tlîeatret cmploy ovor 12,000 pur.
sons.

A Russian doca unt beceane of ageo util he
ins26.

M1ore accidenîts ceur tu, thu riglit leg thonx
ta amy otîter liîîîb).

Finger rita a4 a limais uf idaintiticatiuai
lias lica ou ptedt th le luadionai îy.

There lias beeri & mrcurrelîce of choier a t
Warsaw, and maniy deatias liavo remulteti.

0î'or 1,800 stnay dogs were recently capi or.
cdI by tliepolico during a single month in Uic
streets eofLa îndoii.

Great Britain in lirstit n merchandiso
freigbts, Gormany being second, the United
States thîrd anti Frnce fourtlî.

Egyptian flgureA fouati oiaobeliska inoutited
on tavo.-veel voliicles sbomv that the Pliaraolis
hati some idea ef the velocipede.

Lot everyoîîe iswep tho drift froni bis owîî
door andi not busy lîiiiasseif about the frost on
bis neigbbour's tiles.

A retireti Frenchbnav~al officer bas invented
a rifle thaîtisa capable of firing twe kintis of ex -
plSivo bullots, bath having immense poevr ef
penetration.

As the sword cf the best tompereti metal is
mont flexible, se tie truly generous are nîost
pliant anti coartous ia their bebavior tu c heir
infeiors.-Tlome Fuller.

The pocL Buîrns says :"«Dyspepsia is the
devil." It Se. but wbere hoassumes tlais forin
ho is oasiiy gottea ritI cf by K. D. C. Une
K. D . C.

Official tests of differeat qualities of steel
at the Massachusettsi Arsenal show, contrary
ta the pepular opinion, that steel is stronger
at zero Fahrenheit than at ortiinatry temîpera-
turcs. The minimum of strea!-tli Sa at about
210*, but ubove that it riscs again till it rmochies
ita maximum nt 550*.

Rheumatisim Cured in a Day.-South
American Rhcumatic Cure, for Rbeumatism
anti Neuralgia, ratiically cures in 1 te 3 days.
Its action upon the system fa remarkable and
mysterious. The first dose greatiy benefits.
75 ct&. Druggista, or44 Chîurch St., Toronto.

Itis claimed inS an article by M. de Djeri
in the Renie .Scientflpa.c that asurnttiula wsIli
simca replace tin fur nîany liurp..a. that foar
equal volumes the price of the two inctals is
net very difforent, anti that the alloya of alu-
minium witb coppsar anti ather metais arc
superior te those of tin.

MR. JOHIN HENDERSON, 335 Bathurst
atreet, Toronto, wus cureti many years agaor fa
complication of dise;t5es at tho Saltcoats Sani-
tanium , AyrBire, Scotland, trhore 1,ur remcdy
is largoly useti. At borne his people wtere
noer eritbout St.

Putting the' carL bofore the horso isne
longer a mere caîncepti -n. ln Fratice it is
now au accomplished. act. Ant inventorhuas

t otten up a aticeut car or nn.nib -s, net tirawn
but tiriven with genring froin a treadlinil at.

tached te the r.ear of theovebîcle andisupported
on wheels. The herse, thereforo, rides whiie
ho works.

The tunnel which ca-ries the Colorado
mitilanti Railway through the Rocky Moun-
tains, at Hagerman Paua, Col., bas just bean
comploted. The tunnel is close upon two
miles long, ati t in boreti through seliti gýay
granite. Its coîmpîction involveti thrceoycars
ant wenty tiays tvork, eacb day ceanpriaing

twenty vrerking boors. Tho> tunnel iS 10,890
fect above the aca levct.-&itntiic 4mes.fcan.

The chief charactoristin' o! ninefeenth con-
tory lifé in rapîdity If yoîi -ire wiaae avoîi
hurry in eatng-hurry in anyï,Iiing. !f yeu
have beau unwiso and have dyapepsia use
K. D. C., the Ring of cures.

An interesting and. valuable relie cf thc
Roman occupation of Britain (wriles the Lon.
don correspondent ci the ManeJieer Guardi-
ait) bas recently beea acq9uireti by the Dopart..
mont of British Antiquities in tbe British
Museumn, in tho abhape of a bronze bonsscf a
ibield cf Roman waork found i i the Tyne anti

1erigthe nameocf the soldier ta wbom
it belongeti, an waTt as the numbor cf the

lgo.ECONýOMY AIND STRENGTH.

Valuablc vegatiblo remodies ana tased in the
.'preparation cf Jlood'a Saraaparilla in snicb a
pc lianTeanilor asto retain tho fuinmedicinal
value of'evoryingrodîont- Thu-Onod'à San.

sprllacoinbinM-080 ,M 1nomy and. stnength ana.
'i ho oly re medy cf nhich Il110D Oie ne

'Heoda -P118dé o t purge, pain or gripo,
4butlict7prcunjitY,-eàaily anai efficionly

OnIy the Suers Romain5
"Ama'ig file mao)y testimonials 'wllIola I

see tu rel;ard to cera fdu adlclne Perforai-
Iîîg Cures, cleaaîslng the blood. etc.,", writea
HER~aY IHUDSON, 01 the J2MUsS mlth

WVuolcn bMaciclîncry Co..
Plilladeli>lîlai. l'a., "nouae
llpiress lie uore tialuMy
ovrucuse. Tlenty years
ago. at fie aise ut 15 yars,
1 lind Svitilngs coule ou
Mny frcS. %%aisiilbruke andl
becatîsu rutining sores.
Our faîiily jlîy5kica&:could
do lue 11o good, andl IL ias

Ufenredaï;îlîthe cballes
woîîkt bu aflccted. At Iast,
nîy gnOd oRtf mother:Urged lue ta try Ae-

,Sarsaparilla. I took the
boule~s. thie sores Iîenled.
and 1I have înet been
troubildsiliCe. Oîiy thc'
sctars reinatîn, anî the
n*.'rnnry of the pat.to
ir. îuitud me u e t Uic (

AYer'a SarsapartIla Iîadoeeme. IIiov
weigli two litîldred l ami twclîty poaands, undl
arn ii 1h13 best oif uith. haeci n Ri
road for thme past tweIve years. have noticcal
Ayer'n SaaapaIh .vtertised 1lu al parts
of tlac United States. amia always take pica3-
ure lu tellg whaat good St uiRd fur ane."

For the cure of al' ;seases orlglnating lu
impure blood. the bcst re!mcdy ls

AYERYS Sarsaparilla
1'rcpared by Dr. J. C.,Aycr&Co., Lowel, 3Mata

Cures others, wili cure you

Vihen writlng to Adverti8era Please mention
THE M DAParrEnBTias'.

A. Ceugli, Co1d, or Sore Throat re-
quires irnîediate attention, as aîcglect often-
bixnes resilts ia somai incurable Lung Disease.
Bntoiw's BaoNCHIAL TîtocaFs are a simple
rorncdy. coatainir.g nothiniZ injurious, andi will
give ianuiediato relîi. 25 ets. a box.

A curious passage of the latter frain Loben-
gula te Dr. Jamesoas witb refèrenco to the
terms-of bis surrender %vas ai request to the
doctor to senti him saine pens and ink, as the
royal supply had run Iow sinco Bulu -ayo haad
bena destroyeti. The ietter.is said te have beauî
writteu by one of L Bains folio wers, who bail
liad sorn e clucatioai in the Cape Coiony andtii,
a curiosity as regards orthography and cali-
graj.hy.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richnonti street,
Toronto, writes :-Il It affords me great pleas-
uire ta attest toa the benefit I deriveti from your
Guaranteed Acetic Acid i n a case of Pieurisy.
It wvas decidcdiy effectual ; nothing more neeti
bie saiti. I ha% e al8o recommendeti tho Aciti
Cure systera of treatment to imany of tny
friends, and in non case bas it failed. You are
nt liberty te give this certîficate publication."

The revi-al of the Nupoconic epirit now ian
progress in France andi evîdencedhby thenume-
ous dramatac and liîcrary efforts wlîich are put
forth by the disciples of tVint dynasty is crop-
ping up in the quet-rest way rigit bore in New
York Haîf tlîe Frenîch restauraints in towfl
are invcsting in coloré td priaits of Bonaparte,
and p*ctures of ihe Emperor adorn conapicu-
ous places in the nmnrkcts anîd delicatessen
abhlis in tho differcaît Faeîîcb colonies-Yeu,
York Prcs.

Getth Bet
The' public are toe Intelligent to pur-

'thase a wortbleais article a second zlme,on
*ie contrary tlieýy mant the best! Phyzl.
"lans are virtually -unanimons ln saylng
J;cott's Emulsion la thae best. forasof Cod

.lvrer 011.

Wire netting bas bren se conatt with glass
as ta" fill np the nonings andi make as trzins-
pa"ant 1liaa n-t l-rifle r-*ning andl sidewalls,
For the glass -tniinsoluble gelatine thlm bas
beci substitt.cd, andi the m'îterial, known as
Il tct.,ritim," is mnw extensivoly employèd in
cens~tructing hothouscs, verain(l. ,factory win-
dowits anti store ronte; in severa.1 foreiga cana-
trics. It is tougb and flexible, and, if désir-
ablo, ramy bo painted ny-color.

I naLiEvv.MIN AUD'S LINIMENT* will
cure every case of Diphtboria.

Tliverdale. Th.Rn~ur.\ BAzp.
I D.rL=vrE MINARDS LINIMIENT wil

prom"ote, growth ôf haïr.
Staale,P;Eý.-0 .CD~LS~s N

1 miur, MINARDS LINIENT isthe'
beit housoolti riedy on oartlÏ.

Oil City, Ont. Ma7M.ISFOL.
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.m,.tscetaneoui;. MER TINGS OP PRESBYTERY.

______________________________ AI GOYA.-'At Little Current, on September
x8t 8t 7 P.Tfl
Bitct.- &t Pai-ley, on July îeth, at xz a,m
BiRANoN.-At Brandon on May Sth.

BixOtKVILLC.-On July th at z.30 P.m.
ira Miv às BAaaîat.-At Barrie, on May 29th, at z.30

a.m.
CNMATiTAMt.-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's

0, urch, on j uly inth, at ro a.m.
(GLP>7GAtBV -At Alexaidria on jtîiy îoth.

OPII-djourned mpetirZng 0 t.Andrew's
C'h'rch. Guelph, on April îoth. Bt 70.30 ar.
Regular m-edng et came place, on May r5th,
Bt 1n. 30 c.9.M

KAMILO 'S -In St, Aodrewq Church, En-
derby. on. S, pt. xoth, at 1.30 BI.

Eqnui alIn 'uritv tn tii. prest, and lIest VAeen %Laxavg uwa p-Qvrw-In Zion Churc'i,
th. mnarket. Tblrtv v'eara -Xperience. Now bet- Caleton Place, on Ma(' 7 h.
ter than ever. One trial vil I aucure YOUr COU- M, ITLA ND.-At Wilghamn, on May i ýth, at

nued pLtrgnage. 1 1.3o %.
REiTÂlLED EVERYWHERE. MnNT"E&L.-At Mnmtr'n1

1
, ir the Presbyter-

a Day Sure,
amqàyeurS ddressan&d I wl

trou. y.u work in lhe loeslity wberu
wci spla ibe busin... fuily; romem.

bey, 1gffraute a Char profit or $1 fer
sen day'. vork- absoluteiy sue; ont,1.1to write to-day.

Adiim A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, Ontarto

~j~)I~ ~i

CEST1

8EST~

TRFEATED FREEOROPtabY LI.1,RsdIea Have curedD R O P S hmainy thousanti cases calied

yptomn s pidiy disappear and teIIII v3 i'. "
Ot al smptinsarrremoeci *O k otesimoniais of mi-

mail. Dit. H. H. GuEule & ONS, Specialisîs. TLN A. A

5!EARs Poultry Yard
10 p.Ist Edition. Writtean ud

»Ici by a fariner and iPOUiI
trce.Au oplyaineprt:a
tryuaa. A 0pl>a ra epemi
Systeos, eaalleaaned. 5De-
scribe. ebeir diseusees. bow
te makse hem* isy. Cholera,
£lapes & Roap yoea aecd mot
have. Pa-ice, afte. stamps).

!ec%%M Rogue. A . LANG, cors Daim, Ky.
_______________________________________ I

ian o'n,'e' on m'y rotli. -. t Tîos.rn.-
O'tNc.vtLr.-ttOrangeville on Mey itt

ni 10 In.
O-ri'pws.-At 'îttawa.jn St. Pauls Church,

on M"Y t r, gt 2 p..
Ows- Sovî,nrI-At Chatcworth Ch,îrch on

At'rrt l 7 th. et 10:30oen..; Prebyteridi visita.
tio-i t 2 P.IB

PARis -TnIngerqoli 'an july roth et ii ar..
P.rîRBnn-. Mj'urrcd meeting et Port

Hope. On Ap'ibi 7 th, at p0e.ns.
Piot-t-.t Renne onjuiy z8th.

SeIJovsxIN.-ln Knox Chucrh, Harriston, on
July lot , at 10o3m

Toto'NT-in St. Andrew'ç on firçi Tuesday
of evenv xnorth.

WignriNtTIItsT.-At Chiliiwack, on Jure 4th,
et 7 p.m.

WuiTB.-At Whitby, in St. Andrew's
Churh. on APril x7 th, et 9 arn. On ietn, Mis'
sinnerv laîstitute.

Wi"'rinxG -in Mranitobe Coliege, Winnipeg,
Mey 8 h et 2 p.m.

PLATE GLASS,
niUAuT fniA00.
MALr»

PLATE GLASS,
FOR THE MILLION.

LARCEST STOCK IN CANADA,
ALL SMES IN STOCK.

WuITE FRuPRICES.

c0lls0lid&t6d plate OGlaSsCo,
(UNMITED.)

LONDON, ONT.
(capital, - - - $250,000.)

PARK BROS
3213 Yonge St., Toronto,

PIIOrOGRAPRERS.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manuacturers
Paper Pper BagP14F

Fo ding Boxee, 19ea

21-23 Wellingto

Murphy

Co.'sIl
P OR TEAThXENT 0F

Aleohol

II~

andaPi'rnter
Flour Sacks, Papen Box
aCaddies, 'rwine, Etc.
on -Si.IW., Toroni

tINscllancous.

STRONQ AND PROSPEROUS.

to.1

GoId Cure

nstitute.

and Morphtne
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

_______________________________Win. RIAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley 9;t.,

Toroulo.

Joule TÂnLox, Managing Diructor, Ottawca,

Patienta TreatettZ othei-r e8idence whon
** reqîdred-

O ~COnnRnREoNsNrClE STIuIOTLY
CONFIDJINTIAL.

àvl2syllod of Hamfiltonl& Lonldonl.
The Synod of Hamilton and London,

~ft?~ft nan rma wiil muet in MoNab Street ChurchIIUR flLfft aPJm u~a Hamilton, on Monday evening, l6thORTHER .- AndFI April, et haif peut 7 o'c-ock.

GOMMENIL AN durUrng the year, and ail docutuenti to buF REE Nlions cf t. f retheritwihtuhne
ACRES In Minnesota, prSntdt h yaod, shouid be sent to
North Dakota. Mon- s IUO the Clerk AT LEAST one week previous

tana. Idaho, Wasbington andi Oreizon. PUBLiÇA- t the day of meeting Ministers and
TUONSvItIb Map;. defcinflune termina, frut., i r îirciv h selaadr

hep, grnztng andt tituber lande MaieidFu Elà rcietemnisadr
P. S. ROATent mgrto Ni . PILE. cettilicate from the ticket agents, un-

et.as in».abing the te rturu at the redîxced
_________________________________rate.

WM. COCRANE.

When wnting to advertisers plu» emention BenfodMro 2th '4
Tm Omia&.sumyTauç.BrnfdM ch1t 94

RlOUBlI 0F1

JOSEPH NoCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING cSruauTrWus'r

TORONTO.

WHY?
exchange tolas of a womon

11h ogta new-fangled coffuie
pot from a puiar. la ithe eveulug
@ho showed Ih to ber husband, a
hardware aerhig l bisstrfor
kthawae ernibistor or h
hait the picneh:pald. "Wel,' she
said,

"WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nobody ever knova what yen have
for sale."

100 §TYLES

SCALES.
Z= Write forprices.
C.Wilson &Soni

S127 Esplanade St., Toronto,- Ont.

DUNN7'
BAKINO
POWDER
TBECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

LARGES? SALE 1M CANADA.

? Why

LookikeTrhis
flEHus TOOTHACHE OuJm

DovWr TAXa letnnunun. AUIdealeri,

A 8W.L AFFAlE 0.83. etNT àCo..~RI

- 0F VERYDESCRIPTION

SCanaba lVresbytertait

PAIR PRICES-*
QOOD W0RIKMAN8HlP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Church Reporte, Berxnongi.
pa.mphlets, etc., recelve special
attention.

ORDERS
PROMIPTLY FILLED

à JORDAN STREETr

TORoItopfr

I £~teceiianeous.

Knox College Closing

Avg

k eA

*

E

txercises.
Thbe minin ru nnuent'nu with the

bednn Wedineiqay aud Tbersday. Aril S Ui. N LIFE~
4th and 111h. The Alumul Aieao'ii n
-cul bold Iam annueal meeting on Wndeulu
d<uy at 10.30 a.m., the mnat lnteveal, ASSU RANCE COMPANY
lng itemrn f bueinees being Ilu "onnesotion
vith the CToIl8e jublAA The Cnlleo0 F CANADA.
Sprntule wlll inept on Wndnrtaiut, ut 7 ___________________

ocelonlk. iu the lIoard Boom, anid the. Col-
lez n-,on Thunauay. nt1 n r.rn.

hbe id l In Cnvocati-n H- Il 'Thnrtuiuv. ai UPAA CANAD COLLEGE
S3n.rm. endithe umnel pblic m-eting lu

Wee fhnehth cin evnie'etS 'onek.(FOLN DED 1829)
Aldreemem t thie meeting wil l-ue given by
PnvR. Pri,'îclral Cuiven, Jnhn Bomerville, A f'ully equipped reagidential BryR' Rehool.
M.A., andi J.'scT) Duncan. P.A.Besidea itietuluatolal antd science Courtes,

i ho nuî,uti erratngeranebave heen for wbi b the Collage han Ion z been famous.
madie tew- specis 1 rete on the llallways by s tborough Bicinemas smiller to the one
use of the stitndard curtifioatea. 01. pied by the London (FEugland) Chamber

oCommerce ltà nov tautigt-ei!zht exhibi-
tlous enlutling the vinners to free tuitibun
are annually open for Compel.iiion. Winter
Terra begine JiLnuary 8Su.

W i wan' For!RnFor Prospectus apiuly te

The PRINCI[PAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

Missionary Society DERR PARK, TRNO

PSEBSBYTIAN CHURR C 4 <LDA N OT I CE.
WESTERN DIVISION. The Svnod of British Columbia vil

The Flghteusntb Annual Meeting of the muet In Knox Church, Calgary, n the
Wonian's Foreign Mi-ionary Soclet of firat Wudneaday in May, at ten o'clock inthe Preshyterian Church lu C'anada (VOt the forenoon.urn Division> viii bu held lu

. Bank St. Church, Ottawa,- 
___

on Tuet4dav, Wedeaeadey, and Thers- kVedding« Invitations,
day, the 111h. 18#bad 121h eof

April, 1894. "A T HOME i

Sesaiprne vill open en Tueadav. ai 3 p.m.,
on Wednjeaday ai 10 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.. ana . . AND..
on Thursadus t Il a.m. and 2 30 1).m.
eh& tado Management wiul meut Ilu VISI TING CA RDS,
the Schoolroom on Thursday morning at 10c
o'clock. Egae rPitdDevntional meeting will bu hield lu theJngadorPntd
Cburch ou Tusday ufternooi atai3 oStyle,
sud on Thuradtsy mornioug ai 10.30.ecok Correct in Sye

The. usuel Public Meuting, Mr. Hamiltonan tFi ig.Caaanla. Convener of the Guneral Aaaern- --- ai tFi rc
bly's Foreign Mission Oomniitt.ee. presid-
ing, vill bu huld lu St. Andrew's Chuth, on ALI. ORDERS PROMPTLY
Wednesday uvuninb ai i o'ciock. Addremses FILLED.
-wI be delivureti by thu Re. Dr. MaoKay,
of Formosa, the Rev. Mr. Macicar, o! Write for parficuZars.
Houaurturned missionaries, and otbera.

A cordial invitation is sxtetided te dete- Pebira rnig &
tbroughoui the Weatern Division. Ari
uamesbould b. forwarded not lster thmn Pub/ishing Co., L id.,
the 101h uf April to Misn George, 277 Jarvit
St., Toronto, Couvenur of the Oredantial Y ~ORDAN ST.. - 7ORONTO
Commlttee. Attention te ibis raquest vili a
grt atly usslat and obige the Billbet.tlg Cer. _____________________

mite.
Mumbers and delegates are urged. even __________________

tbouRh coming a short distance, to procure
certificates to travul ai redcced rntes fiom . NG
tite ticket agent at siartlng point, and aigu- J* OVUNGt
ed by hlm; they wiii also require te b.
eigur td hy bira. Shortreeti et Ottawa. Tl aiaU DRA ES

For fuither information meApril Latta, THEIM 1 18 1BWIlIU
L à-$ 3I 47 Tonge Street

STAINED
xxxG LASS

WN Do0w S H.Stone& Son,,1
tes 0F ALIL ii«iibnD Corner Tonge andi Ann Sts.

PROM THEOLD ESTAIILISMEDI Telephone 981.

mý

CAPril 41h, 1894-

Babies
ought to be fat. Give 'tlâO
L'un Babies a chance. GIVIO

them

Scott'
Emulsli»eaà--O
the Cream of Cod-li-ver 0119
with hypophosphites, anid

watch them grow Fat, çhub'

by, Healthy, Bright. Phys;,

d ans, the world over, endors0 l

IL

DOo't be deCelvod by SobStioteS!
Scott a Bovue. Bellevulle. Ali Druggiste.. a. el'

B ELJIIABLIiiED18e
BILLPRE D RGU#&I

ARE PIANOS,
STAItLoy Mon GLASS 'y

EVER? TIUAvs.

RECOMMENDEO BY HIOIIEST T4usi
AIITHORITIES FOR TOME & OURABILIYI

Send fer Catalogues and fulpart4%d
regauelbag uer late imprevémen.8

BELL OBGAH & IAHll1 c il
GUELPH, ONT.

BUCKEY£Bfi FIO

T NE IEL& TI e

WEC TROY, N. Y.,o
For <'hurchva, Scbooia, etc.. db
sud lleais. Forffmur thantiait l Bcl,
noteti (or .uperlurity ove il161 ;

~oFSU

MO0 DUT'? ON CHURCE BELL$
Pisas mention this paper.l

IM il- ARGESI ESiABLISHMENI MN'

Bond for Pince aud Cataloguett
- IeBIANE KLLL FrOLZel>MT. BAL 1OM

1


